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EDITORIAL NOTES.
We deere to tbank Mr. O. K. Fraser,

of Brockville, the President of the Grand
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association of Canada, and through him
the Association, for the honor conferred
upon the TRUE WITNEss in appointing it
an official organ of that great and impor-
tant Catholic body. On our editorial
page we publish the officiai appointment.

Last week we published a letter from
'Jtiventas" on the subject of a grand

hall for our Catholic young nen,-a hall
that will be sufficient)y large to accom-
modate several hundreds, and give them
recreation-rooms, reading-rooms, libra-
ries, lecture-roonis, and all the require-
ments of such an establishment. We
will dwell upon this subject at greater
length in another issue.

The action suggested by TiE TRUE
WITNEss two weeks ago, and taken up
by St. Patrick's Society, for the purpose
of raising a fund to be given to the
Hon. Edward Blake, for the Home Rule
cause, givea every sign of being a grand
success. Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., as
President of the Society, has taken most
energetic steps in calline Monday'a
meeting and in pushing the bÌsiness on
as rapidly and eTectively as possible.
It is to be hoped that when the list will
be closed something handsome will be
sent from Montreal-thus keeping our
good city as ever in the vanguard of
generosity and of practical patriotism.

that were we to publish all the lettere,
from différent sources and upon different
subjects, that are upon our desk, they
would fill four pages of TuE TRUEs
WITNEss. Especially upon the school
question, we have upwards of lifteen
communications this week, allof diffea-
ent lengths and of varied importance.
We are very thankful for such kind as-
sistance, because these letters furnish us
with facts and the views of the citizens;
but we wili beg of the writers to consider
that if their communications do not ap-
pear, it i3 simply for want uf space. If
we had a daily paper at our disposal it.
would be verv different.

IL is evident that hundreds would be
pleased to see that test case fall through
before the Police Committee. Well,
they are to be disappointed. Either the
law is not sufficient in order to free re-
spectable citizens of disorderly neigl-
bors, or else the Chief is not able or wil-
ling to execute the law. If the law is
wanting, it muet be changed at next ses-
sion of the Legislature; if the Chief is
wanting wel-- hAs matters progress
we will publish each step. The fight
has only commenced : but we have the
authorities just where we wanted to get
them. If a full and minute complaint
made by a Justice of the Peace, and sub-
atantiated by others on oath, does not
weigh in the balance against the word
of a public prostitute, who flies to the
Chief's office, and flings ber defiance-
through bis remarks, before the con-
mittee, in the face of the community, it.
is time to change both law, officers, and

The night school question bas at last all-lock, stock, and barrel.
been taken up in a serious manner. We
would suggest that, as these classes Speaking of the Hon. El ward Blake'a
are for the purpose of instructing nien speech in Boston, the Chicago Citizen
who have no leisure during the day, or pays the following tribute te our Cana-
have not the means at any time, of im- dian statesman. IL is well worthy of
proving their condition in life by elemen- reproduction:
tary acqhirements, it stands to reason These reniarks haYe been asugested to Tue

,itien by a recentspeech of the Han Edward
that "the three R's" are more important Blake, ex-Canadian statemman. and now M.P.
thf d geor the county Longford lu Ireland, who, ad-than drawing and such like branches.dressing a Boston audience, used the following

Let the Leacher be thorough ad pr words: 'we are not likely to obtain HomeL andprao-RuleIn the next session of Parliament. We
tical men, and let them give lesson* in must make up our mind for a two and even a

. three years' struggle. The Irish party has be-
reading, writing, arithmetic, book-keep- tore ti, a fight as arduous, as critical and as

diIfeicultas It.ever had."
ing and all the absolutely necessary such are the warningwords ofra level-headed
elements Of commercial traininz. Let and highly Intelligent statesman, who knows

whereor he speaks, and whose observatlous
the Schools be Of some practical benefit. oughtto bereadstudiedaand lnwardlydigested

_ _by ail those whose entbusiasm has led them Co
believe hat, the greatest legislative meaqure or

Elsewhere in this issue is a short ac- a century can be passed la a day.
count of the School Commissioners'
meeting and the decisions about night While we are referring editorially to
schools. We don't see the name of St. the School Question, from different stand
Ann's school upon the liet. Why so? points, according to our fixed programme,
It seemrs te us that St. Ann's parish is we don't wish to let the representation
exactly the place-if there be any inthe phse of the matter be forgotten. nor
city-where a night school is required. have we any intention of letting the
It je a most thickly 'settled portion of the "proper English teaching" issue drop
city ; it contains an immense percentage out ofight. We believe in poor John
of workingpeople; every facility is off- Mitchell's saying: "Agitate; keep on
ered for such a school at Brother Ar. agitating; live agitating; and die agitat-
nold's. Now we want te know if the ing-until you ihave succeeded in gain-
arrangements.are final; if net, the peo- ing a hearing and in carrying your
pie of St. Ann's should-have a night- point." The following is a copy of a
schbol as well s the .other sections of letter from a teacher in one of oir pub.
the ity. lic achools, asking his Principal for leave

of absence to attend a funeral. The
Our correspondent, whose Jettera hare writer of this letter takes the rank of an

not appeared either lest week or the English teaoher, and prides himself so
elbeforewill lisve' ta eïcuse is for cnuouponhia.knoledge of our langu-
'týeidavodâbl iiahe uldnot make bis requés,

in bis own mother tongue. We have in
our posassion several such letters, some
better, sone equally bad, but noue worse.
We publish this one to vindicate our
course in demanding English teachers to
instruct, onr children in their own
1.nguage. We nay lie induced to pub-
lish sone more ot these letter-, if net for
the edification of the public, at least in
order to give our reader a few examples
of the work doune by men said to teach
English.
ETg , eo.:Montreal,
T o-,Esq.-F

smu.-My nevue lost one of his ebiki and ihe1
funeri take place tlt' ti aternaaon willi b any Jn-
convenee tu let me go to Dkty,

Sremaind your
obd Ser

(Signed) --

The writer of this letternmay never see
our paper; but the principal who re-
ceived the letter shall certainly se,il
aid he cannot fail to recognize the gn.i

During the past few nont.h we h)ave
been publishing .: series nf nost beauti-
ful, original and clever sket.ches--real
essays-upon Dublin and iLs principal
attractions. The e admirable pieces of
literary vork, fron the pen of Walter
Lecky, have attracted considerable alten-
tion throughout Canada and the United
States. As a best, evidence of the mai-
ner in which they are apprecialed we
have but to state that we find then re-
produced in the Catholic press fron
different parts of the continent, One
week it is the Philadelphia Callholic
Standard, that grand organ that sio elo-
quently preaches Catholicity in the good
old Quaker city ; another week it is th e
Sai Francisco, Moitori, the rst Catholic
organ, amongst many splendid publica-
tions on the Pacific Coast; again a week
and we find one in acts, Chatanooga's
charming weekly. one of the brightest
that, not only Tennessee, but ail the
Southern States send us. So on, it goes,
The Vestern t atchma, fresh with its
well-filled colunins and clever editorias,
fron St. Louis, and a host of otler ici-
portant Catholic organs seem to find
something exceptionally good im the
writings of our correspondent. We know
that Walter Lecky appreciates these
marks of approval, and so doces THE
TRUE WITNESS. However, ive would like
to remind a couple of otier organs,
equally appreciative ofl thee artic:es,
that they are written special for our
paper hy a person very intimately con-
nected with us and we would be exceed-
ingly obliged if, in reproducing theni,
tbey would sormetines, just accideitly,
let their readers know where they origin.-
alJy appeared. It would place us under
a double obligation to these con/eres;
one for the reproduction, and one for the
credit given.

"A. H. L." (whoscever lie may be)
writes occasionally to the Gazette from
England. On the oth instant a twvo
colunn letter from that personage, upon
"Affairs in Great Britain," appeared im
that morning contemporary. "A. H. L."
takes up considerable space, in the way
of preface to hie illogical communication,
with a lengthy comparisen between au
employer whonever granted anything

laaL wasasked by an empl yee, an a

Royal Commission that is a means of
not doing anything for the performance
of which it. was estahlished. This is fol-
lowed by a very silly attack upon Mr.
Frederic Harrison's writings in the Fort-
nightly Reriew; an attack that Junius
wouald describe ns " declaination without
argument, and assertion without proof."
Then comes an attenpt to paint Mr.
Morley as between the horns of a
dilenia that does not exiet. This
hrings us doawn to the niddle of the
second colunu. Surely it is tinp, we
hegin to think, for " A. H. L." to let us
know what he is coming at, what lie in-
tends to spring upon us. So nuch prE-
face must lie in oider to prepare us for
smne most valuable information : a
special Euroipean correspondent shouIld
have sometIhing new to give us poor
colonists. He tells us, then, tha.t the
Lord Lieutcna;nt waM.s wronig in flot ac-
cepting Lie address sent by the Dublin
Chainber of Commerce: and in inpart-
ing this piece of gratuitous information,
hie advances the very reasons t hat ld
the Lord Lieutenant to act so prudently
ani wisely. Then cornes an accotunt
of real and imaaginaary outrages-the
real ones practised hy U iuois to dis-
tredit the Governnent, the imuaginary
ones created by fanaticir:m ini the fertile
brain of the Gazdte's correspondent.
The whole letter closes with a few hust-
ings platitudes and poltical generalities
1hAt mean nothing. Now, is it reihly
worth while nakirng so maueh ado for se
very small a result ? \\ e would advise
Our readers to follow 0liese special cor-
respondent s of the Anui-Hlone Rule
cies, and they will learn low poor, lame
and few are the arguments that llnion-
ists possess.

Last Maarch we had the pleasure of
writing a lengthy article upon the very
illogical and historically fale sermon
preaiched by the Rev. Mr. Noble, of Trmi-
i'y Church, Quebec, on the occasion of
St. Patrick's Day. That noble gentleman
ins beer at it agitin ; but tiis ime it ls
the Iigh Church-not le Ct.haolie
Church-that is the object of his wrath.
ffe denouinces Ritualistic prtctices, the
Elevation, the "Agnus Dei," the High
Church sisterhoods, the want of interest
in Lte Bible Society ; ani evcryting ant
everybody tlaat cones in iis waay. Our
readers wiIl remember the proverbial
bull in the Chima shop. His attack upon
the Kilburn Sisters, in which lie accuses
themi of being " conspairators," is any-
thing but noble. Coul auglht be more
ignoble than to fire the arrows o his vin-
dictiveness at these wonen who are not
present to defend themselves, or even, if
tihey were pircsent, would have lio right
of reply. Elsewlhere we quote a real
noble Protestant minister ; read his tri.
bute to the Caniotic Sisteis of Mercy, it
stands out m glowing contrast to the sen-
sationalist's remarks about the sister-
hood iii the Eglisi Church. We pitya
fanatic-his mind is not under his own
control; but we despise a bigot, when he
seeka notoriety by such means as this
according to that maxim, like "lu feliz
gentleman employa. "Noblesse oblige: a
Feliz," we have "Zg&noble Noble."
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A G001) SUGGESTION.

WORK IN IRELAND-THE CONQESTED
DISTRICTS BOARD.

proposals and Remarks weU-%Worthy of
due Considoratonb

[leaned by the Philadelphia Cathnlic
Squdard].

A very wise and erninently practical
silfgestion has just been made in the
o umns of the Freean's Journal whichi
e sbould be glati to think was likely to

meet the approval of the Government.
As everybody who kinws anything of
the condition a the portin i the cotîn
try with which. it was its duty to deal
nill agree. the action fi the Conîgcsted
Districts Board lis been up to the pre-
sent productive of no praîcleail or per-
manent service. We o nit, desire by
any measa toallege balimc to ils oflicials
or i nienberà, because it is not their
fuitlt if realization of the impî;ossibility
of inducing the Treistury to sanction any
big nrstatesnîanlike project lias inpeded
its efforts or ctrtailed iitsrusefulness.
We caint help, however, thinkiing that
despite thise snicIing better imtiglît b
recorded of therm tha the fact, wihich
has quite recently been bioght to our
knowledge, h it the palstar of one of our
Conntight parishes, rîler aind adviser of
L'oîusands of stalwart peutants pining
for the wobrk which thsiir irotntmuscles
a il .iat Iraes fitted themli to bear,
c 'isulitin LIthe Bard as to whaL tey
prtoposted to do towardi te promiotiott
O& eniploynmerit o' his peuplc, wias
gruvely advised to I lve tlem
taugtli kiitting . We should beé
sarry Lo ctidesvor to trace out
the responsibility for the kind of old-
womanish absurulity, iht we shall fnot
be nuch astorished to learn Ltat more
than one Western priest cati ear wit.
ness to the profound grisp 'f the needs
of Ireland which ils 6gge.tion hows tbe
Bord and its oticers to. have formed.
Tien, agitin, sone eflort is 4being maile
to imprive the breed of horses in the
congested districts, and iuch as we
would sympathise witih such ai attempt,
it caa scarcely b necessary to peint
otît that the execlencetif f the pedigree
or tise poinsts o ftseir equine stock - is ot
o extremée moment tuit a peasantry who-
are seldonm fi ]' fed themselves, i
whose hores eau itever look for careful
grooming or lutxurious bait ing. h iil-
not b rerarkable if the shtggy, misera-
ble looking Connenarn. ponies of to-day
'iold their own better in wind and raina
and privation Itan the better breed and
bletter looking animals the Congested
Districts Board is about ta provide. If
there is asy doubt o, this point, or il
the matter is w.rtl inqutiry at all, il
in1ght not Le amniss if a mseinber of the
Board tried a msonth or two the life
wlicl a Connenara, peasit lives. We
fancy that the result would be a so!en
declaration that to live it suîccssfuilly
itL eneedful to be to the ianner bor.
A like rule will probably' apply in the
case of the borses

One of the proposais made by the cor..
resporndent of the Fieenian is asfolows:

"The Cng-sted Districts Board shoul I
obtain fr;nut tise Landt Jîidges' Court
the rental of al] estats for sale in
the schduled districts Selectiusg those
tUnt appeared suitable, isd afer
co-nsultatiol wil il the tetants, te
Board should offer the lowst price
possible for iL, and inake their offet
public. Creditors and owners would then
know what their property was worth in
the market. Ifno ither bidder came for
ward the Laud Judge wioukld have n1
offer before him, and unless the fiing ou
petitions for sale is tu reinai mtterely a
means to enable lawyers to milk est ites
dry, and to delnde the publb into pay
ing officai salaries for shai mwork, the
judge wouid pteusnally feel bound to seli
sooner or later,

ThA autharaiofthis prontosal, of course,
admits that the distrbtion of the unoc-
cupied iand thus acquired among the
congested tenants iill generally beac-
companied by seme dificulty. On man>
estates the unoccupied land will be in-
sîtfficient to give every one a share, and
sonetimes an division could not b car-
ried out at once. I le not, however, to
hé frgotten that many such tracts of
Jandmight be uti]iised at once for the
benefit of the adjoining tenants by let-
iùg or seiling i to them, in common,
sn that im some cases it-might b found
desirable to continue permanentily sauch

8 f grazing landi ylich:Would he

injured'?3 tillage and division. When
everythinîg, h îwever, lias been taken
iulo account. IL would seem as if no in
superable difficulty can exist to prevent
an effort of the kind suggested being
mnade.

IL would be interesting, too, we think,
if aomebody were ta inquire whether the
Board bas ever thought of acquiring a
few large tracts of wste land ant map-
ping ont a achene for the enplIyment
in their reclamation of the people of the
congested districts? The erection of the
necessary dwellings for the laborers
would alone afford a fund of emsploy-
ment of the most useful kind, and when
once Iand lhad been reclaimed it night
easily be let off to tho<e who labor had
rendered it arable. IVe can easily guess
what reply would be made ta any in-
qniry of this nature, and we are pr.,bab-
ly safe in assming that no such conid-
eration ever dawned on the minds of its
member. IL is to be hoped that Mr.

Iorley will undertake avigorous inquiry
itio the condition of affaira in the dis-
tricts with which the Board wasappoint-
ed ta deal, and, having sscertained the
state of things for liumself, wiLl then
ptoceed taingqnir what the Board lias
really been doing. If he follows such a
course as this we believe he will find
mnuch whicl will not only amuse but
interest him as being most typical of the
eystem .which passes for "tatesmanîship"
at the Catle.-Irish , aholic.

c~ao~1oL~ _- -

ho thaught bat°eue day, hirty'y'aoiltaLer, lu
the ame Commun; ite wetald b balted as Ibm
leader of a great Iriab partr which woid etoi-
iroi the politien of Eniand sud win for Ire-
Iand the liberties wbice ad been the prayer
and ambmtion of ber children for centuraes.
Jusnti MCarbyviilted Amerlea is1868, and
delivered lectures on Literaturi snd mitory
lu nearly every State ofour vast Union, and
lis name waa a popular one Ihroughour.l he
eountry . eturn ng W Londau 1871. h deavo-
Led liaIn ait te :rtry pursulti. tl 18, t a
time when Irlshiasm wat decidedlY unpopular
li lîtera.y circles li EglandU, Mr. McCarthy
a great peauutary sacrifie, en ted 1he

r&Uaf he bIrish pariy sud was eieated ta re-
present Longford lu t e Bouse of Cummon.
A boycott was iaced upon bis books, but this
dida not deter him lis his patriorl purposie.
and e bas never failed in the liralty which he
thon piedged 1otIreland. Hevisited Ameilca
agla"n s delegahetroma nie ParitameaarY

Party. sud the clear, stsleunn*nlkO dolaas-
tions which came from one of sucb recognized
preminence lun lteoru'omado bu mission
Sac oeful, sud Ihere lunedoubtihem.is gained
an audience euch as na other mail o! his party
coald bave obtained ; for the bighest culture of
Amercan sorery wa anxlous ta ear. him.
Whleu the nufoflnnale quarrel arase lu Ibm
Irish party, he becam the leader of the Anti-

iarnelîte s ad whe ithe elrelons decatded lu
bis taver, ne watt, ad sulareciaoztd as the
Leader ut the Irisb people. H has wri'ten
many novels, the bet known of which are,
A nair o tasd Dear Lad:s Durait. rs
mnt tmputaut hletartctilwoàrkeare, A Iisterjj
ofOur Owrn Time, and A Histriy <Uf fLe Fur
Ueorges. Ho l ai ao constant contribetor ta
ait thIO Magazines tiutbtusnEnglatansd Aine -
rica, upon the great paoiticat onesitone Of the
day. As a writer ho la accordedthe mdrit of
ltaviog a mpleto matery or is t'ubject usat
er, sud ho mrtesinaalear n ndlucil a

white bore I. always a crispnes and parkte
about bis elyle wtah 'leimely delightui. He
là hrlliamul. n s nuvollet fascliallig aun aàbi>r
torian, temperaLe aud jadicion as a political
spoiest. H stands for what il best lu I rie
portcen ad bras the eutire confidence ait
Party sud Ibm peapie they retreeint.Ho le

and....tb nao ttafintirr
the mscholar la puitRoisouatr iu puma L cs, ua L p
atire. lie lu a devoted Cathol lin religion

NOVEMBER ANNIVERSÀRIES. sud an ardent advocate of the righls of Lise

[By the Editor of the Schoot and Home ______u________

Magazine.]
JUSTIN MCCARITY, M. P.-BUrn Nov. 2: SAINTS OF TUE MONTH.

IS30.-Who thatlreads Engishl HlistorytenoL (FromiheCatholicehdoladtHomrMagazrne,
familiar with the name of Justin McCarthy. ST. MALACHY, Bishcp, Nov. 2, 1094-lU4.-
who, in hie History of Our oe Turmes, bas This ilinatrious Irib Saint, born In Armagh,
given uia narrative se cbarming that it bas Ireland, Was remarkableI n his childhood sur
ail lIte fa.'cination ofa novel? In tb ield of hICloveetprayer.A.ibem dage ofwentY- lve
polllc he l recognîzed as the leader of the liefwasomrdaod prhet utcdlntca e a aoce areformaereorCbumch dmt'pllue. ie as mado
frish Parliamentary Party, and the world Archisblhop of Armagih. He made two pli
looks upon bIam as the leader of lhe Irish grimages to Rome. White making the second
people. is characi er ls one we should study, onie hoseu was toa s.k at Clairvaux. where St.
as he presentsaun admirable example o riduitly Bernard was,aud dtIdNov.2,1148. St.Brirnard
and per.everanee which shoula encourage ail egys St. Malachy was, lu his ;1ie, a living rmue
wlo who witwh t succeed lu letters or publie and a brlit gtass, or as It were, a boon laid
lIe. He was born lu Cork, Ireland,Nov 2', open, in which ail mglht leaur the nue pro.
1830, nud recelved most of his early education cepts ul religions conversation.
ai a private classical school in bis native City, sT. CHIARLES BofRaoEO, B. C., Nov. 4, 15.'S-
where he had as classmates tch John George 1584 -Tale great Cardinal ef the Camrct an
McCarthy Who became famons as a Land Com- 1Relormer was borD ai1538, near MIlan tlany,
missioner. Who, by the way, was no relative of at an e Iephew ao Pope Plus IV., wbom bu
lis. aud the late John Pope Hennesy who wastt aIded l tbe affairs of the Holy Seu, laving
one of the most successrli Colonial Adminn- been made Cardinal in1560. He a a proint.
trators in the English diplomatie service. At nent member of te Council of Trent, and
sixteen yearsoftage Justin McCarthy began ti" labored for years aiterwards in executing lis
career as ajournalist in the office of the Cark. decrees. Hie reforme were violently opposed,
Erentiner.

Like vaier Iorvtd, gtfted Irlemaut yet he nover ytelded. Much was done by hlim
LustikemaytherrvdlgttedIrmihmali In the establishmentt of seminaries for clertes.

Justln McCarlhy did ni. lot th ears of lits During the great plague in Milan he reused ta
cari>y mnanboed pas without weaving tta leave Lite city, but speut his lire lu serving tils
ther story the golden tIreeds of romance; peopie. Hie sacred reinaîs are now doposited
grrenlds that were only tundered wn lhe in a rich underground chaeilnderîthe cupoli
grave closed abave lier, i., through ailt the o Lite great Cathedral of tilan. The altar is
strugglesuad viceissitudes of ber husband's iup of solidastiver. Thusis e honored wI served
bilI right, towards advancement and success, ,<od and man so well.
vas bis constant InspIrer andcompanlion. A
word or two,as ta the clrcuinstances cf that ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, W., Nov. 9,

ersode.• m ay' oa pri e u uîuere st îu g , s e -. 1 tr Zi L '.L rnv. 10 -T h is da tgh ho m o tsherp o ns
eaily. as il înay tendt ta shed a uîsw, an aKIlng o uHngar>' sas notait trou» bler very'

safter ltght, ou the character and career, ot the early years for ber great love of God antI con-
ésulj otile narrative. tuitpt tor carIaI>' vanilles. Marrled lit ber

Wlte ajsalar reporter on the Corki Eranin- youth te tbe Laudgrave f 'Thuringis, se and
cr, Mr. McCart.hy receivedt frequent assign- ner busband speit their days in prayer and
ments, te report judicial,society, political, or mortLincailou. Ho went to Palestine as acru.
other events ti tise taira et ranuon, somne tider addidIn a2. Site thomu dovoted ber
Lv®uty mlev froin te Cit for Conrk. Wile alie ta Lie pur sudhad much dpertecuiou ta
engsged on one of these missions the young endure unti ler domta la 1231. Tho roses Llat
Jeaurnalies made the acquaintance o Miss .growue man>'ab iou"taalu side blGermany
Charmlotto AlIman, ametaber ra veli kuavu are caIed "ElzttbLt.i Ployer," ticcatsiora
MhuLer amily. Their firit meeing ledLtio e bread turned tu roses a a tLime when lier
frequent subsequentoniles. butbtheacquaintance husbandunjustlyutispectedhlberof!evil.
recelved a suaden and unwelcome cheek ST. STANISLAS KosC.rK, Nov. I,165t-158.-
Lbrough the action f Mise Allîan's famlly, This youthfuil Saint aud model of youth was
who sient lier to live with relatives in Mtecles- born In Polandin l1551, and showed suci great
lid, Englaud, hopiîig thus ta vert what they purty a tht he was regardedas an angel. At
regarded as a very uinultable iliance. fourlt,een ytears of age ho entered coilege lu

Shorti' aflervards Mr McCarthy resigned Vietina, whese lie wasselîamefuliy treated by
bis positiononn tue EInrminter. and crosedI lle huIs broutLier Panl, Who disilked bis austee tire.
channel te Liverpool, w kere he aemîainrd for a It was during th atbnes tiat folloded that by
while wnrklng oun the taff ai the Nrthern thu uercessionof 4t. Barbara, hie patroness,
T2inea. Ltverpnol and Macelesfield are notfar ho obtailed Holy Vaticunm from the bands ai
apart,and, for reasonts beat known to hiemself, tigels. Alter his recovery lie entered the
taniyn of bis " days off" were spent by the Jesaults' Novitiate la Rome, where ho died
young reporter inte Blîken CiLy, as IL wa alter ten monthe' probation at the agi of
thon caIed. The result was that in apite nt the seventeen years, full of sanctity.
tro g oppition of relatives, Miss Aliman sTLAURENczC Nov.14,1180--Tbiegreat
ud Ma r. McC arthy wemo married in the loa patriot saint of Irelsnd was boru near Dublin,

of Maciesfleid andth Ibmw>'ent te Lverpoul o and his famiy, the 0'oroies, was one o the
ilve. Son aftewards, wlng at te ou fierer most powerfuî and wealthy in Leinster. At
ho em p oiteng oge IaaeP ablic a papo r oM n iai yeare of ag e hol e as choses A bo oft e lGleu-ho attenggedcaed ublcatia. Deainiag daîaugb, vitere lie had beou eduaated a> Ls
offers Of emuployment tram ioter Liverpool good Bishop. At tweuty five years of age heo
paprs, Mr. McCarthy determined ta go to was chosen ta dit the Se of Dublin, where he
London uand tempt lortune in the large arena labored zealously ta bring the princes and
that ithe metropolls provided. people ta vliue. In 1179, ho assted ln Urrmo

HIs wonderfully successful career mince at tue Council of Lateran, aud returned tu
heamplyrlndieaaedieisdomo ttb oev. Ireltan te exeute ils decreos, sud came aFiortunue bas susiled upon bis efforte, and Élue- contitt mî Heury' Il., wbo hîtusurped su-
ces, las crowned its litrary career, but no t.hority over Ireland. He went tO Normansdy,
beforsiehbad endured anna cald ebuaf, sud where lie cid i t 80.eudured man>' a abtllilug failure, vitch oy
ever, he had manhod enough Lo stand up ho. ST. GERTRUDE Nov. 15, 1221-1292.-ThIs
foreandcflnquer eapostle ot the sacred Heart was bora in'

In ail bis dificulties and disappointmntshe SaxonyI 1221, and was educated In a Benedia
never lacked the full sympathy and hearty co- time Ahbey, where her minad was cultivated il
operatîon of his young wife, to whom Mr. T.P. the languages and in virtue. Her lire was a
O'Canr, M.P., pays the lollowing touching constant example or the highest virtue, and
tributte: .Ta those who knew Mrs. McCart.hy for forty years she ruid her Abbey with wis
therele no need ta dilate on the resistles dom and love. She bad great devation ta the
charm o ber truly beautlful nature. To ber souls t Pur aory te the Passion and Sacred
husband, she was the maineDring of his lire. Heart, and s h epsîkeor Christ Witth so mach
She nover wrote a line, she d ino aever pre. unetionas to ravih ail iawhobard ber. she is
tend te any literary power; but ohm hd the one of the great patronesses of the Sacred
keen intellige nce o symathy; oh had fatit Heart.
In ber husband, and agbe ihd indumitable ST. COLUXBAN, C., Nov.22, 15.-Ta Irlsh
courage." Sad ta say, just as Mr. McCarthy Saint, regarded as one o! the cahef patriarche
had beguantoride on the crest of the wave o Oftha monastIc life was born In Leinster
prosperity and success, with nearly all lhis dif- abut the middle of ite ith century. He re-
culties conquered with the world tliterature celved the religions habit1la the famousmonas.
clamarlig tor contributions from his pen, the tery ait Benchor, under St. Comgali, and oson
fond companton who bad so cheerfully shared developed great learnlg ad sanctity. With
with hira:the darkness and gloom of earlier twelve othare ho set out ta travel, and vIited
days, was calledsaway ta ber final rest. In 1860 Britalu and Gatul In 585, preahing everywhere.
ho le seen for the first timelin tshe Roue o rThe King of Burgundy offered him laud whr-
CmMinons easa reporter for the XJraing Star, ever ho wished for a monasi ery, and he estab.
and in llthsbecameehiefuditer. vew llble llghed mlet on but mny, wlait ftollowedhi
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Ycu need nvx go to Florida. but take

SCOTTS
EmULSIONl
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver

Oil and Hypophosphites.

It wiJJ STRENOTHEN WEAK LUN08,
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK ail
WASTINO DISEASES, A remarkable
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat-
ab|e as Milk. Be sure to get the genuine
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared anty .by Scoat Bowns, Bmlevlle.

rule untit the tIme of Charlemagne. when they
all reeived the rule of St, eiediet. St.
Columb.an entered tuto the great dispute over
Eanter. EedledlaCiS.

9 KT. ATIN op Touas, Nov. 22, 3..-This
soldier-atnt desred as a boy ta become a
Chrtmttan, but his Pagan taitier to hinder hIm
bad hlm enolledl in the ariny, and here ho
met the pror bogar te whom he gave the half
of hie cloak and for whteh at be wa s rewarded
bv bearing our Lord say that hlie had cleted
aim. He became a Chriltian and founded the
i rit monatery la France. la 3712 h became
Bisbop of Tours. and by his preacbng and
labors obtained Lhe title of Apote of G.nL

sT. CATIeRIN, V.M , Nov. 2-This great,
patronaess oe schols and model of Chrlitiau
philosophers, was ne of the rietet noble-
wouen of Alexandria. 8o excellent was ber
scholarship tihat he refuted the ablest beathen
pliltosopbers and onverted the toa the faitl.
-le tyrant Maximum rfound ber a55virLUiU4
s leaned. and when sh- resisted lits beastly

passin hilte was put on the wheel of torture
and finally bebeaded.

Sr. ANzREr, Apos ie. Nov. 8.-Tht. apoitle
W" the firt called by JlesusChrist and was a
tisherman of Bettisalda and brother of St.

Peter. Venerable Bede cals hlim the 'Int.ro-
ducer to Christ," because bu le frequently
f.auad speakîng for otiers an bringtig then
to Christ. He preacied the Gospel ln Scythi.
and Greoce ad aftera secourging he was bouad
to a cross and died upon lt,.

Givon Good Appetito.
Getil lemen,-1I think your vaiabîstlo medîcine

cannot be. equalled, becaseiL of the beuetit 1 de-
rived from L,. Atter suilring frmin hadaehe
and loss of apputite for neariy three years I
Lried B B.B. wltb great succels. It g ave me
relief at once, and I uow enjoy goodb ealth.
MSt. MATTIIW Sîoe .. Dunganinon, OUt.

That waq a chnraet;rstîir priesty and Cali-
olic action ot Rov. Rector KehUe of St. John's
Cathedral, Mllvaukee, in opeinlug Ibe doors ol
that edilice, attd those of the parochial sbchools,
for the shclteir o: the peoplîr whose bouses
were destroyed luithe big contiiagrtiont of lat,
week. The Milwaukoe catthedral stands Bt t he
corner ofJackson and Onîeidî streets, close by
the burned area, and li capaclty, with that of
the paris schtions. wherein 71 Lchildrent are
educated, atorded largo aud commudiotus
ilhelter tu mauy wo » i'ght otherwise have
been competled ta pass ithe ulght in tihe streels.
Father Kelio and his asistantsdeserve credit
or ite prompt and tlinely assistance ley ren-
dered tie suflereru by thu flames.

Schlfrannu A.,Iti ttCure.
Iislantly relelves the mnost violent attack,

facitîtales free expecturation an lusures rest
tu those otherwise untable tu sleep exeept in
achair,as a sngle trial will prove Send for
a fre trial puckage to Dr. k. Seiffmau,St.
Paul, Minn , but adi your drugnL t first.

A lady wants to know whiieilier a lover eau e
called a "auttur "when li don't suit ber.

Dr. A. T. Slooum's
OXYGENIZED EMULS0IN OF P1URI COfn
Li VER OIL. Lfyou have a wasting awayof
Flesh-Uwe kt. For sale by ail druggist. 3
ceuL per eiottle.

The princpal speaker at the ParisI" IPunch"
the ulier nigit was a man naied Goblet.

TH F. truth in all cases s ton well ustabllshed
to deuy the siatisfactory results prodtuced iu
restorlug gray t its natural celoi by Luby's
Paristan Hair Renewer, as can b atestesLed by
manîy persons wliose iair lia liremastiurely
tued gray. Try it and prove lia elliacy.

huli bîy til chemists. lin large bo'tLies 5 cels
each.

When a balloou fails to go âs nnfioineed, 10
hs a souar disappuintmeînt t uanty.

If you are nurvous and dyspeptle try Carter's
Little Nerve PIlls. DyspLepsiatmakes you
uervous, and iervousness mkittaeN .you dyspetic;.
eIther une ronders you minserable, and there
litle pille cure both.

Why the soa ls treacherous-because IL is su,
full of craft.

A man whoaucceeds ln alil is uudertaking 5-
an undertaker.

The proper place for a sleeping carriage i tue
bed of a railway.

Patrous of husbandry -mothers with marri.
ageable dunghters.

Postmen arelike polets, mten of letters who
earn heir living with their feet.



TER TRUEWITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CaRONICLE.

FROM AUSTRALIA.

CARDINAL MORAN ON PATRIOTISM.

An AddresThat has tirred the Hearts
ut AUfatrallanas.

At a great animnial gatheri'ng of the
great Australian Guil,1 wliîclh î';repsents
the Catiolics of Sydiu-y, a a.h- ort while
agoCardiiai Morant deliv eredl an address
which was 'receiVe'd i"iLittaazing ethu-
siasi

He ubsered Liat iL was a pleasait pi-
sition for a Bishtpop to ind lirtmself sur-
rounded by a body of eariiest, levoteild
men, folloiwing conscience as a guile',
and wimse reiolve it wi wî'alk tirmialy
and ptrseveri'îgly in tht. path ot Cristianî
duty. Thait wias his positiiin, uttilàbe

Ineed hur Ily say hw minuch lie rejoiced
to see ar.ound iai tlihat day 500 en 
whose mtost fervent deir± vas ijto prove
thenselves true Criistianîs and true citi-
zens. (Ajpphîtuse.) lie was ideligIl tl t.ti
be a wlitnteas of the progress u' thf(e Guili,
and it was hois siicer -wisi th.it every
day watild see a widenrig tf its
cirle of utitility and benevolenîe.
(Applause.) ecognizi.g thi, s value
of such il crgaiiizati.on, P..sed
ou charity and religion, ani cdarried iout

on the b.adest CiristiaI priniplo'îes, he
muet say lie would like ti se' a iranch
of the Guilt estabiihed in ever' town
andi hailet of the tiio'ce., u Syidneyi iand
throughout ail the ther diocueses tf Lte
colon>'. (App'answe.) 'lie suciety iis-
tained its naie-the AtsLralianî H'ly
Catiolia Guild. Hle etoingratul.îted thei
on the fact tait they wmere ini nate
and in senLtinent Auîsra.li.iis. (Cht'ers.)
Ma' cf them caime froi the greent hîill
of Erin, as lie diid i
others hailed fromi the more ru;;ged
niountains of Scotiand-(apiluscj-ir
frontithe rich centres of conîîmerce iii
England-(ailiause)-wii cutleohrswmcamie
froni the sunny plaints of France or lialy.
But whether Australia wts their native
country or the land of their adoption,
they were al in the best entise A ustra-
liana-(cheers) -and as Austrliais tey
were united im their resolve-a resolve
strengtheated by every eiergy of Ltheir
souls-to guard the interests anîîd ipro-

mote the welfare of thitis glorious laid,
(Cheers.) Yes, iL ia a grand and glorious
land; rich i iruinerai resources ; richer
stilil in the energy and spirit of
its people, and richest of all i i
the wonderful freedom ievery coloniast
enjoyed. (Applause ) Outer coun-
tries boasted of the freedom of a re-
public, but there was not a republic in
the worid in which a greater freedont
was secured and enjoyed. (Hear, hear )
Would they allow hirm ttoadd that it was
the first and higlhest duty of ail who had
the interest of Australia at heart to
guard and chrish that freedon as a
rnost precious heritage. (Applause.)
Every good colonist, every true ciLizen
should consider iminnself the serntinel and
the guardian of is country's freedonm.
and every head of a fanily should teach
his children to love this freedom and to
prove themselves wortihy of it. (Ap-
plause.) Only the other day, in an ad-
dresa imued by te Bish'ps of New Zea-
land, it .was poinated out that it was Ithe
duty of every true citizun to see that his
name was on the list of voters. (Hear,
hear.) Thisiwas practical and patriotic
advice, for this right of recoring Leir
vote on matters affecting their country's
welfare was Lite best mens, if properly
used, cf guarding their common freedoti.
(Applause.) The voice of a country was
expressed in its Parlianment; hence the
necessity for every good coloniet taking
an active and intelligent interest in the
election of the people's representatives.
(Hear, hear.) Though, as they knew, lie
lad held aloof front political strife, atdî
he migit add that he vouId be the last
main the world to miake a political
suggestion, especially in such a gather-
.ng-applause-be did not hesitate to
say that ilt was a dictate of true patriot-
ism that the electors should exercise
their powear to put the right men in Par-
lia ment to represet ther and to serve
their country. (Applause). The cry was
sometimes raised, "Not the men, but
mensures." Perhaps we would by per-
mitted to say,he was sure there was not

a pickpocket in the country but would
accept Ihat mottO. (Laughter.) The
prinoipie whicb, li hie opiion, shaull
guide them was to elsch honest, upriglit,
intelligent men-(hear, hearl-aud with
good men in Parament good measures
would be secured. (Applause.)

He was quite satistied that ifhondr-
*e, pmtrio sud broad-upimied mon

were put in the right place the interests
of Australia vould be rotected and ie
country'am advancemxent sectired. (Ap.
plause.) Their own intelligence and
their sence of loyal citieishipi wotuld tell
thein who wre the best men tu relire-
sent the i. (Applause.) Their society
was not only Austndian i lichara'ter,

but Catiholic as well, and il faithful tu
the pariticip;lea of their aeiety tieir de-
votuont L tinr religiton. w îi!ti lvate
uid nquicken theiritnolutisit. (Aîiplatuse.)

He was piu t. cteex) main rnien en-
rlledtnder the bainer of the ltI.ly

C.tihoiic Guild lite was î;proud to see suîci
a àtrong h.îtialion of men , hvio, entiiu;iiale
as tliey w erUwit.life virtuets et piety,
culmrty and iratemtial affectlion, aitn! ithti
their Jparitan. quicne,1 religint
siotuld prove ic bet Christi:îîs and tite
best citize.ns. (Apphause.) Wtil<t Coi-
gratulatîng eaca nti! every iienber of'
the Guid hie w'ild exm the uope
that ev'ry h!es.i and e ry fut oft
iroîperity3 w di ati teind Lii.' iature Cairase
'f the society. le r t tat they

would e tr lie fumani t:itithfi to te
Guild, faithifu tml Huly C rch, and faith.'
irunl itte irteru tmofu Aisitrtalia-(ciheer')
-and that they woi.! prove themselvea
at ailill tm's d te t dcîl suia1 of tfw t Guild-

ltuyal t duty', I'al iato cat.sc'ienee and
oyal to truth. (L Andt aim î rlonged
t'heerinig.) -- GfltIiü Sho'lînî/u.

MISSIONS I0 BUIIMI.
A PRIEST'S HARD EXPER!ENCE.

An Al>pealfor Ad-TLie Mianer mand
Cta'itots of the uandtlttits-Tie

IteR . Il. 1. Ieuterm' Fund -The
Dtrectors Report.

R"'o)Ibert E. Callai)an ithe director of the
Rev. HI. 1'. Peeters' Funtd, luats received
the foliowing interesting netws fr it 1lev.
Father l'eeters, the Ajiostolic nuiissiuînarv
fr the Province of Arrakan, Faîst Indi.i.

Asia:_
Yot a,ked me o write yon sorneting abuot

myseti. What sthal i Write? My tareIs but a
ine or struggles and di mcuines WIihi iutiniiiati
lieatteuu. las suk iyn,I ilve lii auiri>' uld
taniiiug, the eaterukpart or vilt l tir lent
parary chapei, until such a Uine coimts' wteni

îùa, citarititir caloiie.. viii coîutrtbuie tilut
taceâmary tîmaide etituiid a mure rrutpetale

place for our dear Lord.
About 3 a u.n., o the 251b April, wea ind a

vera> severe cycione wl umciii'eredt hall' he
ciaspet, sud it'uoddte citapel aimd part oft lime
houne The rooa leaked ,o teaviiy tha. there
%raâ seaoel'a square yard ut rdry nuda In the

bionte. Au ras bonks aîd eMollies vire daint
agedbytherain. sinceetLihen it rainîedrlorrfour-
teen coiisecutive days, and I Was Iî.rutuy able
lu ieay Mass uitiL the house air.urded a butter

ilieller.
Whlen 1 go Into the itrerior or the cmuitry 1

bave soiiuete rentain uder Lii, ousesoi-
inth btitoîses cf the natives anti cat tîtuir foodi.
Sti that imy daiiv (od generally consists or
rice aud curry, whIich mnie ior cliLeken, the
ciii> aneat taitho haut laru,.It maîîycas
eti"ekeus or eggs caiit bu baaitiuer glut, as
Lte Buddisits lawforbids te kllingotanimal

Ilife,atadcuuseqtu.nilte>'do nut wiu'ii te seli
anyarintaimt fretiblug pttrpaases, su iiai ver>'
often wu have to be sai liled with simple rice
and on ia afewpices. Butri mtlk, breaa,
tnedigoudmancd iewiseve La abrenoui>

lubliedIniniarger towus like Akyab,ud ai
very high prices. Potatoes, and very sinali

unesitca tnoaL alarge as ai egg, are sold
trora 2 bu 3 auinas 4e te Ot a ponnd, and (rom
$2 40 lus a$3 Oua bushet. They are only used by
weaility Eturopuans. Cooking stores are un-
irnowuç. Thme muaIs are eoolctd Inuaspot, whieh
ta piaced un iree seitoes, sadunderneatu te
Pot a tire Is Iighted li many places we have
toehosiieti vILl iti e vater (roinditeites and
riversTokeep goc euai,rdsluybahig l s
neceseary task. In the bot seaou this le doue
four or five times a day for the sake or con-
tort, for macy Europeans cannot stand the
scorit g hiat. Mot of the Europans have
in their houss a smali corner for bnthing pur-
poses, vilt th ie natives bailuInte publie
batus,vwileh are inlis centre of thecity.'Onu
becomes s accusioned to tbese queer scenes
and castoins that he hardly notices them any
mure.

Atpresent I amIn a place In the Jung! cati-
ed Tianai, which li about 2omiles from Kyouk
Pyu. We arrived here lu a smail boat cuvered
i tbbamnbouomats. As tse wvatiler vas ver>'

bad IL took ns swuaday' aurmarkete trp.
Vhen he weather le roughi aiL the Island esti-

unes are tuijee rL uLida iInductnes rui nte
mlea,wvhit'lt sî'rouiuds titis ietarmd. Wiotet
tido ti lwair tbhe latuimen refuse to row, as tI. ei
tue liard for iteim to du su agalust the tide. I
tounne n place or saîy ctanvenleuces vien I an-
riveSdhere, sr1 vs obliged ticakoeua i'
abode in a 'lzayet," or restIng house. Tiesa
rsstigousesare general ylarge open bju s
WaLtoÏi doua', windows,vauta, oranitutiug
excepî a good bambou or plank fluor and a
number ci poste te support te ruiev The syle

lu wvicte te are bulIt .osembles ver>' muent
that ofa cuvere bandistand, but notsoelegat.
amd ef Inferior imaiettal. EHors I rerna'd.

a thoro w'a'icnlyoruera ithechape, oithehen
and bed-room were ait lu the same pltce. You

ndersiand, e course, tat wo du not keep te
Btemsed lsaaemnt la intelboume vien vo
travel about. Such a thing as a table boing
unnown In Lite itown, I bailt help mysei ras
veoi as 1 centS, and vîit ite aid oiatow bam-
boo sticks I constructed a tem prary tableaon
whit' I said Mass. Hore I oelbrated the great
feastc i the sacred ReartorJoeus. TThero-vere
ne eiten decuraiions on thse sitar, baides'- a
eruoifix e audts oanS-attar carda, tian twe
glaises lied twith red ntus flowerswhich we
w»h great diftintty gathered from a neigihbor-

'ng valley. Inthe rnear oour pf.mqnt atoputmmg
pliae are two iudd' at muautr le poonghyee

-7
kyoeugs>, whre the Z!lcw-robbed Buddinttt
reigioen ae.assmisiiet.Wo eaubeu'Mthr
AL ailrheurs rend thor moripiome..Tiheyare
iurribly alarm*d by our preactîtef a"anumo-

eo plefromailidesureieaigarniisut
uitoI txenioO ur disourmes Mman so home
wit their blierei Gaudama, an a reai gd,
tntirely upse. The resuit i thsîtine Buddiat

liràtransd elgit lIa'me areneow giider im>'le-
struel loit itAle a inumnearut<iiter s ioi> lep&
barot by ear, wii botame Caltolleis Isastuort
lisie. Ttte>'d4uuuwlab tu thledrmil. Bcd-

d s ra enr îpi Êla bairdeznu tif
pronmîlneuat nue Il a stw biecomSe cribstans

lite capel loin itiihlue uuunainbieabuutenyreet altie tValley,tfnite miida tof a tunnitax

benllecliat il.ku'ncu s ulithe aurrouiding
,allatit iiu a la.itiiL.Et Itio fr te omeailn Y
and getin-utt. atiîuliici[of('ansasnd Ille
Stat,, t reuizm this (,nduet wist, which I mis
suretàlthe wisht oItih asacretl Heart. May ie,

l a I, . ,i n "is e gej ne s s s ud ta e r ri', b ou c it s
tî'aîL*tq,( fle ga'nsrtuus tuc <'tkuttue tisuir mite

towurdis lth i-tielit f ithe iaudiul wich you
are tihe teunder.

Our te ns.un gtuives great promise. but our ex-
ireme putiverty takes I liuIble 1or us to
t'slabuîshi niuy>'thlimglassting untl ,ubstatial

nlid t'uîlie, ici us rriin gemerous clrtstiittt iwho
tlsessaliutereâsinliaLiae cuuvsrsio ut psig4ias.

Il. I'. Pantts, C.s.C., 3itos. Almst.
rftnai,E.tt iidia, Aia, Juu- 2,.lt, u&2.

rio> . ' jE HP. PEETEaS' FUND.
Mmr. Fi"x Cailtutio ... ~....... ........ $50<0

ANii F.ympath UI KI, shent..,..n.......7NIris. F. 'ialim.t ....w ....u.r ........

Mir. W tt. Il -L'mttialtiia ...u ..... ...
ir. .U'Sihen, , CbarIott'towi. t.IU.-

.ir. Lamp jiig....... .............
Ntra.. M J.. McA-,r n'....' ............ i 'hi

NIl rit. IL. War'ieii, Muyur NIsueca...... . i iW
NIr. R . J. W ard .. .... ... ...........

Mir. Aer. Hiiiîîm.id ... .. .... . i
NIr. W. J O'ita:iy , a ufn ors or

r n c u e ...... .... .......... .
Miss r>'ioik Aitt'rIL.uIIlt, N.S1. 17
Mir. 1'..A. l'acib N; uitte ial'Si. .l:

Nir. Il . E. t4uàgualutiof udi. t.attttIL

%ir l'i airek A. '.aitrra. a studelito iSt,
Latulreit cuIiîgt...... ..... i.. tu1 t

Tataimuiîl nt recived up to dtîce,
_November 2nd, Ise:t ... ..... ........$;;,r W

AU toutt r iii-uona for the beineil ir this l'und
lçi lau P-ii o i' L i - t 'atlliauim, i>rct' t v."'
Il. -' 1 "nulit. Lauretttotlege, St. l.aut

retitî, iP.q. _____

It anm i tailn A&snivernmar-

Toîoro, November 11--Fifty ear 5
agO te totuanan Cahitulie dioie'se of T i
rouit wiL.« erected, and twenîtyliVe yeatrs
.to tlime Ai elibishop of Torimto was con-
secraitLed ishop of Lindon. In conm
micinorationi o these two eveits a cele-
buration of uitIsaal ciaracter w'as begun
ycterditanad it iili lasL several .tiays.
Lite principal feattre abaut it will be

potiial imas, to le celebrated inm Si.
Miclael's Cithedral. IL wilIlbcE sunIg hy

Bishop Walsh of Haniltoi, wiile A rehî-
ib>.4hop Walch wm)] preaich the sermon.

Vssistinitgiiin the sinctuary will be the
Mait Rev. F'. C. Fabre, Arcibishop ioi

Mîaî -al ; Duamiel, Arciibisiop of Ot-
i awa ; (leary. Arcibishoip of' KngSt il;
Riglht Revs. 11. A. O'Conitnor, Bisiop of
l'eterb''ro ; DI. 'Conr, Bishop of LoiL-
ilon ; Mcl)onnel, IBishop o' Al'xatiiîdria;î
Foley, Bisihiop of Detrîit ; McQuade,
Bishopî of ]cister ; Nlgr. O Briem, of
Rone ; Mgr. Farrellyof Belleville; Mgr.

oy., of SL. ftlary 's Church, Toronto.
immedately <n conalusion of mthe iasd

tVo Uddresses will be present'd to the
Arolbbiîshop-oiie Iy the clergy of. Lthe

Toronto liocee anid ithe other by thuse
of London,tie Arcibiislhopa' uformer home.
IL is altogethterlikely both addresses will
be suitably accomipaînied, so Dr. Walsh
will have soimie minemenîtoes by wiich to

r-aember the occasion.
p -

n eting or cathollo School
Commruissionetr$•

The Cîttiolic School Commissioners
ailso held a nmeeting Fridaîy niglbt, at
which the llev. Cure Sentence presited.
3Iessrs..J. A. Rodier and U. Lafoni.aine
on beialf of the Knights of Laîbor, urged
the establishmeint of nigh cLieools. The
board agreed te re-open Lthe 'slIl'ttîs as
soon as possibla, perapts in Montiay, the
21st instt. They wili beorganized the
sam as the day sciools. Tise following
is the list: Jacques Cartier Norial
School, Catholic Commnerical Academy,
.%tonîtaclmn Sceool, Champlain School,
Sairsfield Schoi, Belinont School and
Oier School. They will be maintained

as lotnzg as nlo less than oue hundred
pupils attend.

Mr. F. J. Pinfold, Hyee's Mille Wis.
U.S.A., writes : "Have been afflicted
with sick headache for 25 years, but
since using Diainond Vera-Cura have not
had an attack of it." At diuggists or
sent on receiptuf price, 25 cents. Address
E. A. Wilson, naronto.

'The sont which bears iefots always ithe welgt-
or the oad placed on IL; the sout witiehiyieldha
scargei> reets iL at att. Happy are glo(diytg
'saus; ithem epeetally dues Qod intrust Ris
worko-4oidut .ai u,

T'E IRISH VILL GE.

.A special correspondeit in the Boslon
lîlot gives the foioîwilig acont <of hie
pîrposwa.d Iri i Village, to be at the Chi-

tgo tWorld's Fair.
One of the m ot attractive m iuter-

estiig exlibits on the 3idway' liai% atie
wili lbe the Isish luduîtriai \'lllge,
toe oe recteil > thilt Irisîîlanduistril a\s-
socition, f (ifnichî we lire enablt'ti to
pîrestenît our reide s with a sket ch.

Thie object of the ssoiat oitn in i'rî't-
bng tiis village is ti mînake tite cottage
indui ries t' Irtitid fatntiiar tînt amnlutie
tu the l of America, luit tlsI o thie
tiithusatids tif vistors iri>m uother cout-
tries who will lie viitiig the exhibition.

In order to du titis a numtîber of tit
colttges will b set apait for the illits-

tration of severai iîîl îstries îîecialiar ti
different, jortions of the cîtiirv, silil

s spiîitnti, weavinig antiilyeiig iv
liand), as prt'ise d iIn i'gal antiGiI-
way ; enbîîiidery mn i spriggiiig, as car-
ried oln in the countni.je t DIîwnî, A rniagi.
Aitrim, etc. Otiher cottages will oin-
titin iativem froin ithe Clones district,
whose wouderfuil dexterity vwitit lite
er.cihet neelle is well kinown ; there ill
also Le repîresentttd ncedile-puint tanmuboiur
and1 rnit lace makinîg ly girls wlo wil]
Le brotught over by the Ciuntess of
Aberdeen frot ithe lace distrits ini Iithe
South of Ireland. A nither tif tie cit-
tîîge's wili (le devoted Lto log (alk carviing
tuloier wii be uiLed is a ntîielt dairv
.s, hey now exist ini seVer.' list:ies. .iL
wvil! Le iLtti with aill the newetiichinî-
'îry aII itmnosi perfect îpplianes f.r lut-
ter-naking, aiii in cou înectionî with _it, it
t3 titetided t'o biring iover se'sralCKerry
W", sot tiL Vi"riiis Lath Le vîliag' iwîi
tot îlot only lie aile to iiirtlabse Iei-41l

u tter, Lut w. I :sIL b ae ito itain
.entii iat ivei iiik. A l rg si 're wili

he erectCd whee tigdl 7 r thti v:Lriuiiis
cottages and other induities wrking

inler te tircaiitiif thilt ssuoitti
ian le piurchs.tu'd ; goods siiu'h :as hig-

oa îk carvitg, laces sud embruidei, will
t i fie NUId ii the several cottage de-

voted to the workers.
The entranice Lo the vill.,ge will in% iL-

'if Le an liject of interest toi ialy
fron ithe "old c uitry." Teit gai eway
vill he in exact reproduct.ion(if the et-

trance to Crmatitc'Is Ch.pel frt timl tiw f.ti-
onis residenice of the old kins of Mi n-
ster, "ile Rock of Cahl." I'assiiig
iiside, the visitor ivilil liid lit lias citer-
id the beautiifuil li.t'rs of the far.
aimed Abbeyt if Mckrt, ant fromi

i hemi wilJ pass direct init the VidgeIf.

Onleotif itsmnotst stîiking ieaLires will
ie the iîgnilicent reprlii etio iiof

iliariey Ciastle, with ia ientfat- f.simoite
mmixiel of the cer.et'd 1i.îrny Stutie.
rite interiur of the castle is to be littel
with diing.ruiis aid drmitor is l>r
the tise if the enîipoyees in tile viilage,

the Countees of A 'berdeent, wiith li~ l.arge-
iteartedntes anîd f'oretbouigit whib ever
dtistinîgisles lier, liaviiig arraligei with
Lthe arebitect to providu for the accol-
imodation o ail the nuative girls eitiploy-
ed in the village. Special imeans will.
hwever, be piuovidei for visiturs to rea'n
Lte toip of the caîsi le aI Lto kiss tie farî
tris stonme, or, we. shoild say, itstsuno
tute,

Facirg the castle at the otier end of
the Village Square, wxili lbe a beaitifil
little Irist cottage, a reproduction of a
m;tt;ige iii the neigiburiiood tof Cork.
Vli will contain a reception roui aid IL

itite of rjois tor the use of L:ty Alter-
leen wlen site visits the village. In1
iont of t8is cottage and on the centre
Of tiiesqiare wil be a stonL nIIU tdel of ai

'ld Irisn cross, probalb:|y tite' fîamjous
dross o Colng. Al the_ cottages ta le
lotid in ditifrent pari ini Irelam 11, ini

L inay lie that soie if tih visitors will
tave bratght to im ti and vl recogie
ttii tges they li'tve kiuî rin other days

bufore they left the old, old homte for a
nîewer hume ieroas the seas.

The arcthitect of the vilage is Mr.
Lawrence A. MeDonnell, of Di)ihlim.

NO TICE
is hiereby given that it te next sessioi of the
Pariamento of canuada, application wiiibe
moade for au set tu, incorpurate teleety
kutava as lThe Grand Counc0 et te Catholiy

itual Benent Association or Canada,"the
otijectsofwhicl' soclety are tb nlie rraternahiy

ail pursons enti.Ied te moinbership under the
constitution and by-lawsi'Lof the society; to in-
proveoLthe moral, mental and socniat condition
uo ILs matbers; to educate them annteqg-
rity, sobriety and fruga ly; to establish, man-
age and diéburse a bene t and a reserve frund
trom which a sum not exceeding two thousand
dut iarsmitaib4t3paid t eo i muembert a good
standing, hm boeetary or tegal. representat
rives, acording to the constitution and by-
laws or the Society.

Ottawa, Octobor lm.L ATCHE JID MURPHY,
eUentors fer Appiluanta,



TRE W1nÉS AD ATOLI -01bRÔqidÌa

EXCOMMUNICATED.
A DOUBLE CONDEMNATION.

The "Cmnaa-Reue" sand the 66cho de
Deux Montaimeus," fl Under the

ua of the Chuîreh.

Tis Là the text of the letter fron
A rclbishop Fahre, read in ail the Catho
lic Ciurches uon Sunday ; it speak for
iself.-

"Circular ofHis Grace the Archbibop
of Montreal Io the clergy of his arch-
dirocese, concerning, The Canada Revue
and LFcho ides Deux-Momntagnes.{ "Archbisiop's iPlace,

Montreal, Nov. 11, 1892
"Myb> dearco-Iaborers.--"Insthe pastora

letterunder date on Sept. 29 last the
Arcibshlops and Bishois of the ecclpsisa
tical Provincis of Quetiec, Montreal an
Ottawa, forcibly raised their voices
against certain papensand periodicals
guilty of grievous injury towards ithe
causeof religion, the discipline of th
chnrch and owards its muinisiters.

We hoped thait so solents a notice
would have been isufficient to recallithe
writers of the articles referred back to
their duy withouit it being necesary tu
mi'kelus have recoursie to farther cen'
sures.

'nfortunately, their aniswer to thislet-
ter filled with chariîy was reiewed con-
tempi, an absolute refuîsial tof obedience,
and frelh insiult, and impiouis raillery at
the religions atutlorities, anl further by
the announcement tif their intended
pushlicatin oft a scandalitns romance.

This is why I grieve at tiie nsecessity
to iake certain stringent and nore efli-
caciaus sl." msa.sur's 'to r itect ny flock
aguinst the treaicherous attat-ks of those
who wish Lt disperse it aand lose its
rmembers.

Iiavokinsg the holy nriame of Goil, then,
we acon'idemn, in virtue (of our oaut hority,
two publications prinsted inu arrcidio-
eeese, namsely, Le CanaditRevue and
L'Echo des Denx Montiagne, and we
forbidi, until turther notice. all tie faith-
ful under the pain of ithe retusal of the
sacranents of the chuirci, t print, to
receive or to kee in thieir ssession
these two dangrous and unwiliesomne
sbeets, or to encourige their publication
in any manner wlitsosevar.

And we ordaini thait this circular shallh
be read at. ti- Prone oft ieservice in the
parish and utei elhuirceis hviere man c
for the publi is lt. d ont the first Suiday
after its receî ,t.

1 remain sincerel dear co-laborers ,
your most devoted ia Our Lord,

†' EnsouAnn)-CHAusis,
Arcibisio> of Montreal.

A WELCOME PRESENT.
blfZ. BLAK E HANDS iN XTORONTO'S SUnýCT'-

TION To IîsrSî HOME RULE.

D)unir.r, Nov. 14.-At a meeting of the
Iri h party Lto.nighit, Justin McCarthy
prteiding, Mr. isuke, M.P., for the Soutis
Division sif Longio'd, reasd a letter, en-
chsing a cieck for $5,000 front the con-
mittee of the Inish Home Rule organiza-
tion of Toronto. Votes were passed
thanking t 'he various committees iu the
United States, Canada, Australia and
Grest Brituin [or the generous iassistaice
which they gave to the national move-
mnslat at a timte wien the cause of Home
Rulas iwas critically endangered.

From La Semaine noireleuse•
At the request ofe several bishops, ithe

Trapîpist Fathsers commenced. last year,
the making of altar wines. Their first.
attempt being succtssful they made en-
ough this year tosupply ail who required
wine at their bauds.

The new president, of the Equador Re-
public, whom the Free Masons clainmed
as une of theirs, has announced his elec-
tion by an autugiaph letter to the.Holy
Fatner, in which he gives expression to
his fidai attachment. Tie message was
carried by Commander Larea, the am-
bassador of Equador to the Holy See.

At Joliette, ùn the Srd November, His
'Grace the Arclhbishop of Montreal con-

ferved the Sacrament of Holy Orders as
follows : Tonsure.: Rov. Mr. Pauze of
the diocese of Montreal. At the Cathed-

iraIonte n6th November, the following
ordinations took place .Deacons : Rev.
Mesons. J. J. Gnaam, of Londun and A..F.

Xel fPeterboroigit.
On te 29th October, last three monks

frorn the Trappist home at Oka, left for
LkueSt. John to tiere o'stablish a mon-

"'tery. They go to iake the first clear-.
ling and tu1 treparie a provisional abde :
For it i in the niidt of the forest thait
these co!onisls are to pitch their tent.
Vhile Mgr. Begin was bilsop of Chicou-

a timi be did much ta secure tihs establiah-
ment. His Lordahip even visited Belle-
fontaine to get the Abbot 10 second his
project. To-day aH seeme settled and
Chicoutimi will bave a colony of these

n agriculturai monks.

r
C -. M.13. A.

In coniection with the agitatiou for a
e new Grand Council of the C. M. B. A. im

Quebec, it is been said by sorme un-
ttsik ing members that the Onitario
Brotherhood might not deal fairly by tie
Brotherhood in Quelbec. Apart fron

e the fact that the present officers of the
- Association are fuily aHve tu the wains

of this Province, and that both the
s Grand Counncil Convenlion and the

Grand President have been liberal in
e their appointmsents t otfice of Quebec
e nienbers, the interests of the Brother-

hood hIere are quite safe. There is a
e lrge fieid for the Association in Quebec,
and it wiil Ie but a few years at most
until the Quebec nembership outnun-
bers that of any otier Province, but
-'lien that time cones let the Quebec
lrtherhood be as generous as the On

- tario Brotherhood have been, and nu
.one need complain.

A Quebec Grand Council.
The letter fromt the Grand President

tif Canada of the C. M. B. A., whicih em-
bodies anotier letter fronm hlie Solicitor
of the Supreme Council, J. T. Keena,
Esq., should, we think, set the minds or
the Brothers in Quebec, who have beens
coisidering the advisability ot organiz-
ing a new Grand Conneil entirely at rest
on that point. The Supreme Solicitor
nagrees with thet unaninouis opinion o
lie Grand Cousîncil Comnittee, and ihows

plainly by bis letter tha t no new Grand
Cýouîncil can lie established on the peti-
lion of tetn Branches andi 50 mem ers.
or, in othier words, that a minority of the
Qîsebec Branches or niembers will not
be sufficient to start a iew Grand Coin-
cil. Why not, then, decide toabandon
the proapect andti nite to make the
Grand Courncil of Canada a pow'erl'n
hWdv that will be of incalculable assist-
ance lisour people.

St. MIarttn's Day.
Friday last being the feiat of St. Martin,

sn conisequeintly the patronal festival of
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan, of St.
Patrick's, that reverend and widely po-
pulair gentleman was the recipient of
many very appropriate gite, coming
from a lhost of friends, both yoisg and
old. Anongst other very muce gifts were
flowers in diflerent forns and aî mlagnit -
cent set of brevaries. These cunsiët, s
is well knowna, of four volumes ; they
are elegantly bound and beautifuliy
>rinted. Rev. Father Martin will long

remember the feast of his.patron saint,
iii892 inay he live te enjuy, lm healh
and prosperily, many another such an-
niversarv.

concert and L etonre.
Or Wednesdaty iniglt, next, the 23rd

instant, thc Catulic Younsg Mein's
Society wili give a concert, for wlich,
preparations are being energetically-
made. Their niew orchestra, of lifteen:
pieces, will discourse music, and a most,
attractive programnie is prepared. Mr.
J. K. Forais, editor of the TRUE WTxmss..
will deliver an address upon " Irish
Pathos and Wit, as illustrated in the
poems from the Dublin Nation." It is
confidently expected that the enterttin-
ment will be a grand success.

Notre DaMne Hetreat.
On Sunday last, after Vespers, in the.

Pariais Church of Notre Dame, a retreat,
for tie ladies conmmenced. Each day,
Mfonday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, at..
eight o'clock, Mass and instruction wai
given, and another at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon. The exercises
of the retreat were largely attended se.
far. To.morrow the retreat wlli close
with a general communion'at the seven
o'clock Mass, and a sermon at half-past.
two in the afternoon. I

OT H E R Sarsaparina bas the
Nomerit te secure the confidenice of*

"'' . .
entire communities and hold it year after.
year, like HOOD'S Sasaparila.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Our school Board.
Tuthe Wditor qTiETaUsWITxESs.

SIR,-Our School Board is receiving
merited prominence in yoir editorial a nd
correspondence columins, to the grreat de-
light of a large number ofi heaviiy-taxed
citizens. Itis time, high tine, to have a
fearless and independent organ, such as
TuE TRuE WITNEsS lias beconme, come
squareiy to the front, and let the najority
kiaow in unnilatakable laniîage tisat,
white they may rule, tbey shahs' itL uuarp
and trample the riglts of the niisority
under toot with tmnpunty.

The sanie majority would nake a
tremenadons noise il they sceited en-
croachmnent, on their own righits, even in
the distance. Are we to ait tamely by
and see our rights ssailed, undermineal.
usurped and trampled under foot with-
out raising our voces in protest ? No!
a tLhousand times no! The witty Dean
Swift said: "lhe nevr wondered teo see
men wicked, but he! always wondered to
see then fot ashamed." Let us apply
the Dean's aphornsm to the preseht
School Board and sec how it 'fits that
national combination.

I arn not surpriaed to see the present
School Board wickedly usurp and mono-
polize the nittority rights thereon, but
I am surprised to s find they hve no
shame, no repentance for the vile and
ciiminal act. If these msen are not
guilty of crime in the eyes of osur par-
hianentary and minmucipal codes of law,
they are undoubtedly guilty of cri nme by
the moral code; aeeing that tey witl-
iold fron CasAr wiat justly belongs to
C'esar. But the Conmissiorsen tmay
plead in extenuation of their offYnce.:
« We aresimiply obeying the mandates
'f the Legislature and Corporation, being
eected to fulfl the duties of ofice by

the only bodies empowered to elect to the
School Board."

I'rue! But il the elective powers over-
ride the School Act, is it manly ? is it
legal for the elected to coutîslenance by
their assusmption of office acts eof ali
unconstitutional and mos assuredly
illegal character? I think not, wlhatever
'he gentlemen concerned may think to
the contrary. Among the citizen tax-
payers of msy acquainLance, and somne o
these are heavily.tAxed lorschool pur-
,ones. the proposition to have a prent

either from St. Ann's or St. Patsicz's
Parish elected to the School Board nieets
with universal approbation.

So it should indeed, seeing there are
always two Frenclh-Canadian priests on
the Board tolook after tie moral and
material welfare of their coipsaatriosL.
Again, it is argued anmong the tax payers
just mentioned, irrespective of political
leanings, that our present chief magis-
trate, the Hon. Jansei MeSiane, would
niake an active, intelligent School Com-
missioner. Ihave frequently diflered from
that gentlenman on political and muni-
cipal questions, but 1 am willing to con-
cede to him that he woulld niake the best
lay representatve the Irish Catholics ever
had on tie School Board. He is honest,
active and intelligent, fairly weil educat-
ed in aliterary sense; sherwd in business,
and by no means deticieut in the science
of accounte. These are just thie quaiti-
cations, apart fron bis parliamentary
and municipal experience, thatt shouîld
recommendi huis candidature for a seat on
the School Board.

May our countrymen look to the con-
servation of their interests in Montreal!
Their heritage is too precious to be
given up without a struggle. If they
would preserve their integral riglt to
representation on the School Board, they
must have a representative priest from
either of the great parishes above named,
and a representative layman 'f the tact
and ability of the Hon. James MeShane,
the Chief Magistrate of Mon' treal.

GRIFFINTOwK.
Nov. 14th, 1892.

To tie Editor of TisE TRuE WIT Es:

DEAR Sir :-I see thaft you found
apace for the short letter 1 sent you last
week, and Iaccept the publication as an
affirmative answer to my offer of a
communication from time to time.
Many thanks. I notice one thing about
the correspondents for newspapers, they
are generally inclined to make their let-
ters too long. The subject may be very
interesting to the writer, but may not.
be so important in the eyes of the read-
ers. Knowing, from personal experience,
that I dou net like to read.long jettersa,
will be very careful no to sin myself iin
that line. Moreover, it must be very
trying to an editor to be obliged te reo

fuge communications. or eine to cut
&heni up-wieu permitted--aind certain-
ly people who desire t use the coliaimns
oe a paler aisouId try and not impose so
M.ch upou good ature. l1say all thee
thinga almply because I know you feel
their truth and yet you might not ever
care to givoexepression toi them editorial-
'. There is always a certain feeling of

dehicacy that prevents ani tIditor front
being arbitrary, and in consequence he
sis Ifers a great deal of uitolO'ainoyance.

How do I know ail thi<i ? I ares never
in a bigger newpa.er ofilce than that of
the Pontiac " Equity," but I lad the
pleasiure of a six week's mînose hunt a
vear ago last October, with the editor of
a prominent New York publication. He
camse this way:.lie had ai introduction
to M1r. J. R. IBooti; frot him lie ias
paIsed on to my care, and Isanw hi
arfe!y up the Coulonge, along tie height

of land, anid own tle Black River. I
gleaned a great deail abut newspaper
work from his very lucid conversations.
That one point was one upon which Ihe
olten dwelt. He would say : " Friend
Patrick, if ever you write any newspaper
correspondence, be sure thiat you 'boil i
down' and 'eut it short,' otherwise you
run the risk of liig your letter go into
the waste-paper basket ; or else you put
the editor t no end of trouble. He don't
like tu refuse you publication, and the
space at his disposai actually forbids
that he should put vonr letter in. So,
Patrick, always rem'semllber to 'cuit it
short.'"

I have not yet reacied the subject
upon which I intended writing this
week-nanmely, "The influience of Catho-
lie miiissioinaries in the Sianties ;" but
since I have taken su long to preach a
nissiion about ne wspaper corres pondents,
it is time for me to put my own sermon
into practice and "cut it short,"-so
good-bye until next week.

PATICK SmnEL.DS.
Fort Coulonge, lti Nov. 1892.

To the Ediior of THE TituE WITNsss:
DtR Sin,-With yourkind permission

I would say a word or two about late
church-goeis. It is a straunge thing that
people cannot geL up ii tune for ten
o1eloek service on S ind ca-wel-to-o
people,.nind you. How ridicalous te be
sauinterig along aisles ten and twenty
ninites late? rhosesanie parties woîîld
thirnk it dreadful, uerhaps, if they were
im d; oger of being late at a theatrical or
society aasembly. What are they think-
ing about wlien they carelessly allow
tiienselves to lag on Stundatys? I would
urgently request the lady niembers of
Catholic families to shop early on Satur-
day; it cati be done and avoid te hurry
and worry incident to late shopping on
Saturday evenings, and 1you cani deend
it nembers of the family can retire early
and be in time for Mass in the morniug.

LAns .

To tie Edifor of THE TRUE WITNESS:

DEAR SiR,-The Montreal Daily Star,
on or about the 1st inst., gave a version
of a sermon by Rev. Fr. Pardow, N,Y., in
which sonse allusion was made to Martin
Luther. A day or so nfterwards there
was a flin-llam eLlitorial scrap on
huther. I resolved to drop a iUne to the
Star, and 1 did so, analyzing Luther as
far as moderate tones would allow; but
it has not appeared in the paper. There
is more ways of choking a ct than with
Montreal dairy butter. I have no use
for a paper that gives an honest man,
nary a chance.

C1IzEx.

Pastoral Visit.
On Monday, the 14th int., His Grace

Arclhbishop Fabre paid hie pastoral visit
to thie Grey Nuns, at their Guy street
Convent.

IT WORKED TO PERFECTION.
Two young none stood bY the ca8herls

window the othex day. QOnwis an ambitiolis
writer or verse whose tffsions ad beea per-
sistently rejected by atony editors, ansd the
other was a teacher ont of a position andsorely
lit debt. The> were engaged just then in
commiserating each otber, wÊten suddenly a

ile brown dwarl with a hump and a mouru-
fuily patient race pushed her way up to the

aying place. ' My dear girl, now's your ever-
lating chance," whisnered the poetess ex-
ctedly. "Get riht up eh Ind ber, w ere se
cani néee yofl, antitouai her hump. Thesi l'il
roiow suit. It'sabound to bring us good iuok;
better than a rabbiL's foot, never knew it tu

"What nonsensu I Iwon'L be such a goose 1"
demurred the teacher girl. "lButgo abead
yonrseif," and she stood aside forthe aher to
àet into a secire position; the wboie chars»
Lpendaun of course upon doing lt unknown tethe humplbacked ore.Souly necossay to add that the exert-
ment was entirely successfui, and Ibat the

Fetes went strai gh home aud w rte ."Lov-
ing andi Losng"I whieh Bbc soid tâ-diy for-
but thai. la*anotl t9ry. I ' t t-
rrgaerder, . .*.
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THE BLAKE FIND.
HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.

PromisWne Meeting of Montreai Friends
Last Nighlt.

The preliminary meettng called for
lat night at the St Patrick's hall by the
circular of Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., M. P.,
for the purpose of raising funis for the
Home Rule cause, to he forwarded to
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., was wei at.
tended.

-ion. Senator Edward Murphy waq
callei to the chair on motion of Mr.
John Power, seconded by Mr. P.J. Coyle,
Q. C. Mr. J. P. Heffernau was a ppointed
secretary. la openitg the meeting th*
venerable enator made a feeling speech.
He said he was-proud toagain be called
upon to preside at such a meeting. This
was a period of crisis in the Home Rule
movement. Mr. Blake had made great,
sacrifices, and it would be an omen of
peace and harnony to ci>oselhimn as the
specialenvaoy from Canàatowhon ithe
fundstshould be sent. (Applause.) F.r
years lie had hiniself been identified
with the cause and hoiped old as he was
to see the day wien the lrish in Ireland
would beeas happy under Home Rule. as
their fellow countrymen are iere. sînder
a similar blessing. He would eall upan
Mr. Cairran, M.P. ta address the mteeting.

Mr. Curran ias greeled witi great
applause. He said lie bad called the
meeting becaîuîse lie knew that there was
an immediate iecessity for funds to cri-
able the Home Rule party to go un
vigorously with the movement. Mont-
real had always enjoyed a proud proni-
nence la the cause. The honorable
chairman utad been the president of the
first Home Rule association formed
on the American continent in the davs
of Isaae Butt (appause) and the filst
two thousand dollars sent tu assist
that eminent statesnimn had been for-
warded through lthe hands of their chair-
mian. Again and again ie liad acted tas
the trusted treasuier o fnds sent front
this city and ie would aet on the presenat
occasion and therehy give confidence to
the friends in the movement. The fact
ltat the Hon. Mr. Bliake had taken ai
part in the Home Rule movesment was
ful of significance. If we viewei lhis
action in going over to the British par-
lianment either fron a Canadian or ian
Irish standpoint it iras equally a matter
of congratulation. Fron the Catadian
view lie was as fine a specimen
of intellectuality as could have gone
from our ahores. Hie was a nind sitorel
with learning, ie was a consit.utionaul
lawyer and a nian of such eminence n
statesmanshlip as would reflect hon r on
Caniada and oun Uer schools tat had
traitned him. le would be potent for
goui to Canada iii the Holiuse of Comm1onis
of G -eat Britain, and woild be able to
hold bis own with the best intellects in
that great assembly. (Applause.) From
the Home Rale standpoint, it intst not
he forgotten thait e had made great sacri-
fices not only in leaving his home and all
bis associations and interestaL ere, but in
throwing hinself into the cause at tihe
particularjuncture when lie was invited
to join the Hone Rile ranks. Most nen
would have hesitated in view of the
unfortunate divisions ithat lad sprng
up m the ranks of Ireland's friends, but
he had not, and liad tbrown himself into
the contest, and his Canadian fellow.
countrymen cild all rally aroind imt
forgetting the dissensions of tie past.
There was nîeed of material assistance
now. Had Mr. Blake been able to cone
to Montreal his presenîce would have
:aroused al the enthusiasm and monoy
would have been forthcoming vithout
etint. They had to depend nowi upon
their own exertions and mke one more
effort worthy of the patriotisn of our
grand old city. When they subscribed
their atoney they had one consolation.
that, looking to the past with all its
strife and bickerings, tiat had caused
such profound grief and so chililed thir 1
fervor, there-was one thing Lhey coutd be
proud of, that no one had ever ch-arged
that one dollar of the funds subscribed
for the cause had been misappropriated
or misapplied. (Great applause). If
this movement, was to be successful
they must have the co-operation of the
young men of the different associations
Of the various parishes of the citv.
(Hear, hear). - He would urge them ta
stand togetherand give tie exs.mple of
thougbt, of purpose and of action. *Now

thutþbe excitement of theeleotians was
9Y hi W 31eighbo4ip cou'

friends of Ireland there would alin be
stir thermeves on bebalf of the cause
of Uome Rule. Despite the divisions of
the past that cause was neither dead
nor ding. (Great applause.) It re-
mained wi tohem to say whether they
would open a subscription on the spot
or hold meetings in each parith of thie
cityI la succession. They could call in
the assistance of their fellow-country mnn
throughout the district of Montreal and
@end to the Hon. Mr. Blake a bubscrip-.
tion worthy of the descendants of the
old land in this happy Canadian cily.
(Loud applause).

Mr. P. Wright thought it would lie
better L organize for a generel iteeLiIz
to be held at sone central point with
eloquent speakeria, and lie had ni) doubt
th miovement would be a great siccess.

P. J. Coyle. Q.C., favored the idea of
the separated parisli meetings aid au -
ported the viewus of Mr. Curran in a very
able speech.

Mr. P. McCrory was cf oîpilion that
paris meetings wotIld insure the greatest
imeasure of siIccess.

Mr. Heffenman.,i he secretary, said the
mon of the East cd were ïm. s. energeicle
and would willingly as-is! in their section
of the city.

It waq moved lby Mr. iHenry Kavanagh,
Q.C., seoon!ed b MNr. P. Mcrory, Lhat
a e.nnittee bc forned i ofthe foliowing
geol men to act as a central organiz ition
with power to as! i to their numnbers :
Honi. Senator Murphy, ..J. Cirran, Q.C.,
M P.; Joit Power. leury, Kavanigi,
Q.C.; A. Brogan. N.P.; P. McCrory, P.
Wrigit, R. O'Brien. L. M. Morin, W. E.
Dor-an. P>. J. Coyle, Q.C.; John A. Rafter,
.1. 1'. iHetrernan, P. Rafferty, John Hola-
haln.

Hon. Senator Murphy consented to
act as treasurer.

Mr. Currar n movedL that the secreta ry
be rejuesteLt tu solicst the co-operatinii
of the socicties in the difIerent pitarishîs.
After a vote of thanuks to the chiairman
the coniimittee met and decided to hold
the first meeting in St. PLatrick's parilsh,
and adjourned to niet agaiin next Frid iv
evemag.

HOME RULE FUNI).
A nIEGINNING.

Before Monday's meeting was called,
r. J1. 1'. Cssddy dropped into ur offi.e

and subscribied tive dollars ($.00) for
the "Bhake Fund." This lie intended as
a start and encouragement. The move
ment is evident,y a popular one.

Au Appeal for the Home Rule Cause.
The following circular ivas issued lby

Mr. J. J. Curran, MI.P., called a meetinsg
on Monday a> St,. Patrick's Hall :

The ifHome Rule party in Iremiîd have
made ai appeal to their friends in ail
partsi of the worid asking for help a tiis
most criticail moment in the fortunes of
the cause. They need assistance iii
mioney t enable theni to carry on ti
figL to a successful issue. Toronto has
already responded throngh a iew of iti
wealthy Irish Canadian citizens and
promises to do more iii the near future.
The friends of Lish Home Ru lein Mont-
real have always been in the forenost
ranks by their large hearted generosity
and should nLiiot fa in the hour of fin:
struggle.

I take the liberty of iaddressing you
this circular requesling you to attend
a meeting to be held in St. Patrick's
Ha!1, 223 McGill street, on Monday eveni-
ing, 14th instant, at eight o'clock, for the
purpose of devising means of col;ectinîg
fande to be forwarded ai au early date to
the H1on. Edvard Blake, M.P. for L.ne
ford in the House o Comnons of En.-
land, as Montreal's contribution to the
Irish cause.

A. Srrianl Prieste
Last w eek there was celebrated in

Notre Dame church, for the first time in
Montreal, a Grand mass according to the
Graco-Syriac rite. There i now in this
city a colony of 250 Syrains, professing
the Maronte faith, and to minister to
their wants the Patriarch of Jerusalen
has despatched to this country Rev.
Peter Chanmy, procurator.general of the
Order of St. Basil, who ia a thorough
master of the Syriac language. Father
Chary isa Syrian b> birth, but, speaks
Frenci flueintly. Ont Sunday he preach-
ed in Syriac, and in future wiil take
charge çf the colony of his compatriots.

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla com-
. bines economy-and strength like

HOOD'S. It is the only- one of
wïchbcan truly bcsaid " zoo Doses $r."

OFFICIAL.

Office cf Ile Grand President
C.M.B.A. of Canada.

BROOK VILLE, Nov. 14,1892.
BRoTHRns,-That Lhere miglht be an

end to the differences of opinion existing
as to the effect of section 10 of the Report
of the Supreme Council Commînittee,
umnder which sonme of our Brothers
tlioîght a new Grand Council mightlie
estbliished lin Quebea on the presenti-
tion of the petition which has ben cir-
culated throngiont the Branches in thit
Province, I forwarded to Suprene
Solicitor Keena, who drew up the report
referred to, a copy of imy Iist ciretilir
dealing with thes . pointes and a copy oîf
the petition, and asked hint for hi% opin-
ion. I have received froma him flie fol-
Iowing etter:

Dîorv, Miel., Nov. 11, 1802.
O. K. FRA.SER, Esq.. Grand . Prsident

C BH4. rockriHleO11t.:
MY D un Sin,-Your favor of the yth

inst., enclosing a copy of a cireuisîr issued
by yotu to the Ctnadau Brothers of the
C.M.BA. was rccerive at ltis llih-c un
the eve of that great business-disuig
eveit, a national election, andtintil to-
day I have n t been sulieiently mvself
t.o give it consideraitiii. My opinion on
the questions sngestei lb yoir letter
and the circtilar is brieily Liis:

Thait the harter granted to the Grand
Conile of Canla extendsî toi anid emt-
braves the entire memîbertlhip in tie
Dominîion of Caniada ;

Tiat under section tenl of the report or
resolition grtantinig separate beneciciary
to Lihe Grti Coutcil of Canada an y otlier
ofa the Provinces thai Ontario ma> estbit-
lish a tseparate irant sCtucil;

Thtt, when establisied, its juirisdictiot
is canlie to the Province in whieh it
resides ;

That, utnder the letter antd spirit of
said section teln, it woutil ILt hecmIlpet-
ent for two or more Provitices toa ite
iii the creation of sa Grand Council;

That, the petition for tle establish-
ient of a Grand CotCîuncil must, cxpress
the wish ot a majority ic f Lite ebilers
.if thIe Province;:

Tihat, the efïect of cretiing a Granad
Council m any Province is to witlhdraw
ithe territorv anti mnemabersiip of the
Province from the jurisdiction oft Lte
Grand Council of canada, leaving all
otther Provinces as t.hev are to-day, nitider
the jimurisilictioi of the Grand Cuncteil of
Canada;

ThatL, under the Provision o(f hlie
Constitution it is necessary that the
Province applying for the establishme] t.

uf Grand Councl shouild itave, at leust,
ten bracues ai ive liidred ieibers,

I ami, very truly yours,
(Siganed) J: T. Kn.

This, I think, shoutld piu t aIL rest any
luuibts which ma irformierly haveexisted
in Ithe minls of our Bro iers in Quebec,
or elsewhere, anuid convince thent LtaLt,
under existing cirtunistansces, it is not
praciicable to establish anotiter G rand
Council in Canada, uniless uider the pre.
sent Grand Council.

Fatithfully voals,
O. K. FaAsieis,

Grand President.

Tlie Pope WIll Malce Anotlier
Iort.

The Semaine Religieuse says : "IL is
asserted that on the occasion of his epis-
copal jubilee the Pope vill once more
invite the dissentient churclîes in the
east to re-enter the fold of the Roman
Cîttjolie Ciuirch.

Co ncert at the Vies' .Armîory.
Father Msartini's concert cane ofr Tues-

day afternootn the lOth in capital style.
The Vies' Arnory was packed and the
audience enchanted. Among those
present ligured Rev. L. Callaghan, Rev.
J. Denis, of the Montreal College and
Rev. H. Bedard, of the Circle "Ville
Marie." They who distingnished them-
selves on the stage were young Kelly
and Daoust in a comical song, W. Ken-
nedy in "The Orphan Newsboy," Ray-
mimd .Pinsonneault in "Kittie Tyrell,"
the sistere Maggie and Aggie McElligotL
in a charming ditty, Meredith Brown lu
a song which was encored, Miss C. Hope
on the violin, Nellie Lynch and Katie
Prevost on the piano. Miss Adelaide
I-ounter in a piano recitail. The pupils
of Mount St. Louis sustained their re-
pul tation in a display of callisthenics. W.
Bîîrgess wats itimsed. Joseph Hall ind
Elirtry Lawrence wound up with a
Tarrara-boom-ade.'sy effet t. 'rTe mnatinee
was al along -the linest nunqualified
uccess. When will-the next be

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S JUBILEE.

Mr. J. J. Cîurrnia's Briltaut Elfurt,
Deulvered lu Toroîtto Last Weok.

Owing to wait of space, we tare imiable
to givea ilf(sll accouant of the granui
celebration, ii lhnoîsr ou tise gutldensjbilee
of the Tîîronto s icese and the silver
inîbilce of Archbishop Walsh. Hoiwever,
we cannot refrain front giviigi a short
report, taken fro ithe a/thwli' Weekly
Rerieiv, ofihIlle oratiloa ldeliverede by our
Mositreal Irish neresentative. It is Ltius
thiat organ reports:

Mir. J. J. Currn, Q. C., M. P., deliver-
cd a brilliant apeech ; lie was cheered
agatin and again. His refe-rence toi the
close friendisiip that had existed
betwcee Hiiis Grace Arcilbishop Walsh
and the lamstented Fatier Dowd
of Montrieal wais gracucil and
tucaing, nd in diealing viti Lthe

aignificanttce of the giLiari ng and the
cereniacisiies oif ithe silver jubiilee le rase
Lu a pitchl if eloquetnce worthy of the
îcc:îsicon. 'ie striirgies atnd siuferisigts

of the earl martyrs, Laleiant and Bre-
boeuf, wrene Ltoucledstpou as typical of
the lambors andsi sacrilices of the mission-
aries if ti:i t age. As the couintry had
ievtiilei, the pioncer iissionary had
ilferent but not less arduaoaus illiculties

to overimie, lit it ia niaxed conttinity
where dillcrences of race, ercei aand lang-
auge ex is ed, io laibors were mure worthy
of being traieed in lettersi of gold upoan
history'4 .page tihasi ticose of a prelate
wlohiaci succs'2sftlly guiied bis flock,
lia secutrel fnor Ilhn and iisîself the
good-will ofial, lait 1 given evitienîce of
being a true pastor,ai siaccessful admin-
istrator, a broid-muaiide statesmuin. If
Ltey sawt representative iiien of every
r-ale aInd creed upon the platformt, digni-
taries fL the Suite as well asi of the
Citurb, mn fro abroad as well as fromt
every part of the l)îmtaiistioi, it signilied
that Ili-s (race hlia1 ahieved ti'e repuîta-
tion of a peaceaker, Le proundest title
anIColdin n1outir mixedcouintiui-

ity. HlisG;race had renderloed greatservices
to tise Ciarbi, aid srl ce uno less emi-
n"nt teState. in di owed'lc him a
debt .of gratitude. If Lhey couldi ueet in
Lte cisy of Toronto -ait y, as they vere
tihen îmeeting, it was tlie resait if his
coiciliatory policy, hviicit had brokera
down and, they trust'i, forever lest rov-
ed flac ii parts aiof bigotry and ia-
cismss. Likeîotlhers, His Grace wais an in-
statnce of what the sous o Ir"iselnd catuld
achieve withi a fair field for their talentis
ii tie governmseit of itein. Aw ay froi
tLieir own country, heneathii evry tg ats
wel as thait ioftic Empire, Erin's sons
hadi achieved fanue. Ston. wituih G d'
blessinag they wcusli ealj)y lie smcite
pportunities is ei r own aItii. As

citizens of their gloriouîs caidi happ >y amid
free Canadia hoties, they were grte-
fl to Archbislaop W.ab-lb frl' lihii-t ing-
uisied services, buit ie lad never for-
gotten the land of hais birti, had alvays
syntpathized witit its csîan. tihi litey
loved and admired hima for the luistre' le
liad shed upoithele ad of their fore-
faLthers, poor old Ireiandtî, ithe itwna Of
whîose triumph was near at liaid.

Wecddintg 13el1t.

In the St. Patrick's cuitircht Thiur.-'.aiy
morning the niarriage of Miss Alnie -lIe-
Andrew, second diaugiter if Mnr. li. J.
McAndrew,upitiolsterc'r,.tt Mr. Felix Iy-
ette was solennizedi. After the ceremîîouny
the guests were entertinîed to break tt
at the residence of the iriie's father, 752
Dorchester street, ad i reception was
held in the evening. Th hie appy couple
left on the 8 s'clock trailn for Toronto,
and thence to Chticagi.

On atotie page we publisi the letter
of condemnatioi agaimt thei Canad
Revue and tie Echo des Deux MlIonta gne.
We have no comment to make beyond
that theseu organîs, bYl persisting, despite
ail warniiigs, in tteir evil way>s, have
brought oun tiis resuit. OCar aders would
have heard more about then from ne
ihad it nop been Ltait they were deiended,
as Lord Macaulay said of the pojet
Wycherley's works, "lilke tie skunk that
is armed against all attaick, becaiuse uo
one would care t touch or approaci
hini on taccounti of the evil odor he
shedS."

If aman wasihatfeigooddasahe claimstobe,
lue woul4 be a uandred thme betOr than he 1,



SALLY CAVANAGE,
Or, The Untenanted Oravs

A TALE OP TPPEBA. r.

BY CHARLESJ . KICKHÂM.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

"I lon't understand." said Brain, ex
armining the ring, which he saw wasn
some vaile.

'I don't know myself what it's worth,
continued Tonm Burke, "but as poo
Connor was always a man. I took hi
word for it. A watchmaker offered ir
nine pounds for it, he towld me, an
sure. I know hedidn't tell nie a lie. S
I gave him what he axed-tive pounds-
on condition of giving yon the ring
which he hopes you'Il keep till he'll b
able te release it. At the sanie tinie
ye needn't hurry yourself aboutthe fiv
pounds, as it will do whenever yeu fin
it convenient.

The ring was examined by every on
present, and many esrmises were ven
tured te account for how it could hav
come into Connor Shea's possession
Brain was more puzzled than any o
then. The matter was eut short by
Mrs. Purcell, whodeclared emphatically
that Connor Shea "got the ring honestly
however he got it."

"And now, Tom," said Mr. Purcell, "a
youV're here corne and take a look at a
lot of sheep I'm gomng te send te the fai
on Wednesday."

"Who's this in the tax-cart ?" Mr
Purcel asked, aslhe was passing round
te the farni--vard.

"This i@ eaîptain Dawson about the
bore," snid Brian in reply. "Don't sel
more than fifty of the sheep."

"Don't part with your horse," said bi
father.

"Hae ffered nme eighty, ancd I said ie
ight have himfor a h ndred. Of coirse

I wnn't break my word ; and besides
you know 'tis nnlucky to reflue a goo
offer." And Brian hurried to the cloor,
andfeshook bands cordially iit a dashr
ing looking young man equipped for the
bunting field.

"The governor must be a particulai
friend of yours," said Captain Dawson,
laughi ng.

"Who, Mr. Grindem?"
"Yes. He wou]dn't listen te reason

refused piont-blank to let nie give a
hundred for a hunter till I told hini'twas
your horse I was buying."

"He knew lie was worth the money
and more," said Briar.

But the truth was, Brain Purcel]
mounted upon this sanie horse. was a
siglht that often disgustec Mr. Grindem,
and to this fact bis nephew owed the
cheque which lie now placed on the
table. Connor Slhea's ring happened to
.be on the same table, and Captai Daw-
son took it up carelessly te look at it.
He laid it down hastily, with a look of
extreme bewilderment, andhis face
flushed scarlet as his coat when he saw
Brain put, the ring in his waistcoat poc-
ket. As Captain Dawson was usually
rather taciturn n eone noticed that he
never opened his lips whie the hunter
was being saddled, and that lie mounted
him and rode away like a man in a
dream.

As Arain lheld Mir. Oliver Grindem's
cheque for £100 bet.ween his fingers,
while Tom Burke was ushing a sheafol
notes towards bis father, saying, as he
did so, "Your healthî, Mr. Purcel (for
Tom had a tumbler of grog in bis left
hand); 'tis too much I'mn giving you"-
he could not help thinking of the hand-
some sum which was to his father's
credit in the National Bank five years
ago. But, as this was a gloorny subject
te dwell upon, Brian called his grey-
bounds and set out for his farm at Cool-
bawn.

CHAPTER VI.
Ris mother and sister, as was their

wont, followed him 'witn their eyes till
he reached the larch grove about the
"high field" beyond which the view from
the bouse did not extend in the direction
of Coolbawn. Whether on foot or on
horseback, Brian was thus lovingly
watched:every time le left home. In'
fact, Mrs. Purcell was oftenseen te hurry
from her dairy, or wherever else she
might be-impatiently breaking from
any one that might chance te interrupt
her-forno earthly purpose but te gaze
after the rmanly form of her son. On
these occssions she usually stood drawn
Up to her fuli heighit, with hér aerms
akimbo, and, altogether, we muist admit,

TRE TRUIESWITNBBSSAND,' CATHOLTCHER0NICLX

with an air of consequence, as if she band. "And bring me word did that fox

* rather looked down on the world in' gçn- do any more barm."
erai.AIL this put Mrs. Purcell into such a

The larch grove remorselessly swallow- flurry, that &sh gave double the usnal
ed Brian up, and his mother sat down by allowance of meal ta six -'pnor wonen"
ber daughter's work-table. It was evid- who sat, three at eacha ide of the kitchen
ent there was something on the good door, having first told then te "be off
woman's mind that troubled ber, forsbe out of that," in a most peremptory man-
presecid ber banda on her cap severai uer.
times, nibhed the a ooth lid of Katee CHAPTER VII.

x- writing desk, twisted the thick gold ring BRIAN went over hie farm, and saw
of on ber flnger, and at length spoke. •.that everything wa as itl should be. He

"There's something on bis mmd this spoke te the steward about draining a
week past," said Mrs. Purcell. Kate bottom field, and desired hini te senti

r looked np. Mrs. Purcell mulst have con- round te the laborers of the district, and
s8 strued the look into an inqnirv as te employ a sufficient number te complete
M, whom she was speaking of, for she went the work before the first of March. This
ni on, emylhatically, as usual: order was given after he had carefully
o "Brian, Brian, Brian-now do yon examined a three-year-old colt, and satis-
- know ? I say there's something on bis fying himself ihat ha was worth at least
9, mind. Could it be that-that"-Mrs. sixty guineas. Having told the house-
e Purcell paused, or rather stopped, for she keeper not te kill a chicken for bis
, found herself on the point of uttering dinner. as he had a prejudice in favor cf
e something uncharitable. alluwing a bird te get cold before the
d "That what. mamma ?" process of cooking onminenced, he stroll-

"That Miss Evaus-novdo youknow?" ed listlessly about the tields. He felt
e Kate now did know very well. Perhaps his cheek filush on tinding himself tnar
- shebad lbeen turning the same subject a certain stile not fifty yards fronm a
e over in her own mind during the past thatched cottage, almost bid in evergre-
. few days. eus. As it was the shortest way te Con-
f "I always thought Brian Purcell was nor Shea's, lhe wouild take a run over the
y too ight-spirited te go senking after hili and call to see Sally Cavanagh and
y neople who gave themselves such airs. her children. We muet admit, however,
, The iupstarts ?' that this was an afterthought ; and that

Kate reddened to the temples at the Brain Purcell somehow found hiimself at
* bare notion of Brian's not being "high- that stile before an idea of the little
a ipirited." But she felt boundI to remon- white house at the foot of the niountain
r strate. occurred to him.

"Now, manmma, they are not ulpstarts, As he passed the clipped private hedge
at ail events." which searatei the cottage garden froni

d . 'Tis aIl the same,"said Mrs. Purcell, bis own land, ha stopped as if spellbound.
e "they were poor, and tbey got rich, and "I feit such a strange longing te sec
j the people they were glad te set their this place, Mrs. Izlitt, I persuaded

traps for (meaning Mr. Brian Purcell, of mammna te drive roundlthisway to-day."
course) while they were poor, they for. These were the words thnt arrested the
get that they ever know, now that they steps of Mr. Brian Purcell on the otier
are rich." side of the hedge.

'Wel,. I don't see that it is se," said Won't you cote in atd ait cown,
Kate. "All we eau say i that Brian and misD
iMiss Evans have avoided eacli other. "Oht, ne !
For my part I'm glad of it for Brian's Tilk oif bells and fliies. organsuand
own sake, for I don't think he would be cooko s! Mr. Brian Purcell wtu!d lat
happy with her. Perhaps he felt this that moment niake oath that there was
himself.nund was net sorry te break off Imlusic in thatIt Oh, noi, the like of
ber intimacy." which mortal or immortal ear had never

r Ts softwed Mm. Purcel.•consider. heard since the stars first sang together.
ably, and she went on to tell what a "Tue happiest days I have ever kuown
very mcee man. a perfect gentlemltan, in- were spent under that thatceiroof,

; deed, Miss Evans' father was. Mrs. Ms. H inzlitt.k y i
Evans was weli enough, but not te be 'i don't tbîuk ytti like te couicback
compared to ber hushand. Sure, she te it agam, Miss Evans."
(Mrs. Purcell) ought te know them .vell, el', perbaps you are right ; but

, for they livei in the cottage 'joiin our Here there was a brenk off. Mr.
own bonuids" at Coolbawn. Sally Cava- Brian Purcell filling ip the blak witlt

1 nagh lived with ber father at the other te resingo ea fair cheok upon a0gloved
aide of the road- snug little place but ad, anti btuafllirig down of aiglower
there's no sign of t now. Many an even- he ri.h brown rinlglete; which rnglecs,
ing Andrew Evans spent at Coolbawn lie, Mr. Brîan Purcell, iat a dini recl-
and pleasant company he was. He was etion of having sean, perhinps fait, fail-
rather old whten lue married, and left a ing d a very close Le lis own chek,
young widow and one child te mourt a when thic aid ringlet8 wercjust a siade
good, kind husband and father. When liglhter than they are now.
Brian left coUege and decided on becom- " Does your neighi or, Mr. Purcell,
ing a farmer (Mrs. Purcell was fond spend mucîh time here now ?
of alIluding to the fact that ber son "He's off and on. miss,.nearly every
had been "at college") lie used te week. And a good neighbor lue is.
spend more of his Lime at the cottage 'Twas only Iast week he gave us two
than was.consistent with a close apolica- horses te go te the colhery."
tien te business. Then Andrev Evans' "Does he ever come to see youî?
brother, who never spoke to him after " Well, no, miss; but Matt is over
bis marriage with an "inferior," being with him often, particularly since he
childless himself. took it into bis headi to began intprovitg the gardei ; for i sup-
leave the greater part of his property te pose you know Matt lias a great turn for
his vounger brother's child and widow. gardening, and lie says Mr. Purcell will
Then the shy "lily of the valley,' sas have one of the hanuisonest garlens iu
Brian was pleaed to call her, was sent the county next year."
te a fashionable boarding-school, whience 'Well. I must bid you good mnorning
she returned after t.wo>years and a half new, MDir. Halzitt. Or perbaps yon
to dazzle by ber beauty and talents all would come with incas far as the bridge
who camein her way. Then the cottage where the carriage is. I could not
was given up for an imposing nansion, prevail on mamma to corne any nearer
called Moorview House; and iL was re- te the old cottage."
marked that the cottage beauty was "WiLh great pleasure, miss," sait! Mr.
quiteant home i boudoir and drawng- Halzitt..
room, and ber uncle's old cocahman lwas Brian was about proceeding oni his
heard te declare that horses "came an way, when his dogs bounded over the
natural te her as if she vas bred, born, littie rustic gate in the garden, and he
and reared among 'ern." And this Mrs. gan te frolie and leap round Matt Hai-
Purcell said in ber own way, and broke zitt, wbo, with hie coat off, just came
off suddenly by asking whether Brian· round front the back of the house. He
woulid stop for the night at Coolbawn. opened the rustie gate-the work of his
Kate replied that she vas net sure, but own bands, like almiost everything abouit
probably ho would. Whereupon Mrs. the cottage-and in vited Brian tecome in
Purcell started up and set about packang and lonkatsome monst erparnipswlichhe
a bamper, with a aupplyof viande, and hadjust dug up. MattL Halzitt, we may
Heaven knows what besides, enougli -to remark, was a stanch Protestant, who
satisfy the wants of an Ordinary niortai use te quote Scripture against Fathert
during a week's residence upon a desert O'Gorman, -and send him presents of t
island. The churn boy was sent round vegetables. After interchanging a few
te Coolbawn with the hamper, and divers words vith Brian, lie went,. out te the
iastructions concerningsheets that were niddle of the rond, and loolced in the
to be "well-aired," and stockings and direction his wife hîad gone. He tbet d
alippers, and a fire in the bedroon. hurried back and spread a "ceck" apron F

"You're sure you won't forget, now," upon the floor, snd with a -plate trans- à
says Mr. Puarcell, Lhrusbing a boee piece ierred ais muchi mneii from u. great oaken
of "eel" bread into the churn bey's chest Le the apron, as could be conuven-'

Fetching the Doctor
At night is always a trouble, and it is

often an entirely unnecessary
trouble if

Ferry Davis!'

KILLER
Is Kept in the house. A fcw drops
of this old remedy in a little sweet.
cned water or milk, brings prompt
relief. Sold everywbere.
Have you seen the New

BIG BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents.

Konnody's
Modical Discov8rv
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skinx
Outside Skin,
DrivingeFveîyliiing before it that ought to he
out.

need
7uoiw whether yo-a
ii O7fyot.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
EOXBURY. MASS.

e -
LADIES, -We secured three first

prizes and diplomas at Montreal,
EttaWa and Sherbrooke, 1891, for
the extra quality of our manufac-
ture of.Silver-Ware and replating
old goods equal to new. We sup-
ply private familles and Hotels
direct frr n omar factory. Free
delivery to any part of Canada.
Samples replated at dozen rate toahow work.

THE CANADA PLATINq çwÇ.,
764 Çraig t., onreal.

iently tiPd up in it.. He had just tied
his bundle securely, when his wife was
heard trying to open the garden gate,
which Matt had bolted on the inside.

"Weil, now," says Matt Haulitt, con.
tinuing tha conver>ng in an uncon-
cerned tone, "take a friend'a advice, and
raise that north wali four feet higher,
flot an ilnch legs." lHere he opened
the back window and let the bundle drop
through the laurels outai .He.

"Mlatt, are yenwithip'?" Mm. Hazlitt
rattled atthe latc of the little o-te
making ineffectuai efforts to reach~ the
bolt.

To lie rottinuedl.

We do not lose RIght of Got in ourselves
when we arknnwledge His glns in cReatires.
There is no pride In the adoration the reature
eYN"I"t1bDivine majesty within him.-t.
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lItfSH NEWS.

tGleaned from Facted.

The Commissioners of Queenstown
have passed a resolution of sympathy
with President Harrison in the loss of.
his wife.

Irish newspapers are urging the claims
of Ilishmen to the Peet Laureatesbip.
They suggest that Aubrey Thomas de
Vere and Thomas Daniel Sullivan are
well qualified tL occupy the post.

The movement for the relea-e of the
remaining political prisoned is being
pushed. but the Conservative organs de-
clare the governnent will not dare to
face the confseqtoences that, would follow
the r leaise of those concerned in caus-
ing the explosions in London, Liverpool
and Glasgow.

[Gleatied from the Philadelphia Catholic
Standard.]

On Monday, October 17th, His Grace
the Prniate, MboIst Rev. Dr. Logue, Arch-
bishop cf Arniagh, lheld a conference of
the clergy of Drogheda Deanery at St.
IPeter's, West street. There was avery
numerous attendance. His Grace ap-
peared in vigorotus health. Nothing
transpiri ait the cunference of any li.
terest to the outtide public. In the eve-
ning the Primate and clergy dined to-
gether in the Wiite Hurse Hotel.

Tihe evicted tenants associa(ion met
in (<rk on Satuîrday, October 16. M1r.
Mayo, of Formoy, a, supporter of the
Federaticnists, touk the chair. Ie spoke
of the necessity there ias tokeep at th -
Govertu nient t doi what was ieeded for
thent. Mr. Jaits O'Contner, ithe Hon).
Secret.îry, spoke of the release of the
Piris Fundfs at lie main object. of the
mîeeting. Ne said lîthey, the Associa-
tion, should do ai iin thieir power to have
the evicted tenants replaced in theit
ioldings. He asked why should the e'-
icted thoiusands suffer becauSe 80 or 100
M.P.'s liad privat e paltry quarrels.

The Rev. J. Aylv.ard, whio liad been
for a itnuinber of years parish priet. o
the aliove Wetxford parish, lied somte.
what suddeinly. 'hie Most -Rev. the
Bishop of Ferns, Dr. Abratai Brownig,
ailî a utinber of clergymen froni al
parts of tlie diocen were present at his
funierai. Fatîher Aylward iad been near-
ly thirty years a priest.. He spent thie
lii at t wenty y> ara of his sacred calling ai
New Ross, and lier lie was mut h beloved
for his gret chliarity onil kindiy piety
His rernains were followed to he grave
by a large nun -er of the pet ple of the
coumtiy Wexîîîd. R.I.P.

Rev. J. Fenmat Ily, parish priest of Ana-
carty, dit d recently. The deceased nas
for ovi r 5 lyears a 1riet, educated in
St. Patrick'si Colleg, , Mayncotih. Foi
nearly 30y e trs lie li d ad nitiirtered the
inited parisies o Aunatîarty aind Dono-
iili. At his deat hlie ws over 80. Tihe
rembi is of the late le rgynins were re-
umov d tri AinacîtyClirtii, where thli
funei al oflices and Req iern Hi.gh Ms.ss
for 1 et:rntal rest of hlis soul w-rt
celebrttei. The deceaased was buried
witiin ithe chitirch, under the 12
staîtionis of te cross by3 hki ow express-
ed wisi. Mib citis, botu lu Tip-
peraiy ant] esewiere, benefit [y niis lat
wislies. Fatitr Fenielly will he much
regretted. R. 1. P.

On the Feast of St. Teresa the im'
pressive cereiony . of profession took
place at the PrEsenttation Convent,
Oramomire. Tite yotnng lad y whohadthe
happiness of pronouncing her solemn
îows w'as Miss Kattlhleen Faganx (in reli
lion Sister Mary Rose), fourth datigite-
of Tihonîîîms Fiigan, Esq' Atiboy, county
Mealh. The Most Rev. Dr. McCormack,
Lord Bishop of Galway, ofliciated on the
occasion. Aniong thse present were
the Rev. J. Keane, P. P., Rev. L. Mc-
Donagli, P. P., Rev. J. Connîolly, q. C.,
Rev. J. Fi zgetdtd, C. C., Mrs. lcCann
and the Misses Pagan, Athhoy (sisters
to the young lady), Miss Lynch, Vit-
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil, Buenos
Ayres. After the cereniony the Lord
Bisiop and friends of the Sister were en-
tertained at a dejeuner by the Rev.
Mother and community.

There has just been issued from the
Land Commission Offices a memoranduni
stating the consent of the Treasury te
the exchanging of consols by the Uoin-
missioners for the redutction' of the Na-
tional Debt, for the Land Stock of the
L-nd Commission. Thiis latter stock is
guaranteed under the Act of 1891, and
it i spointed out that it affords a better
fied of investment than .consola. .'The
reason of thiis is tht under the Goschen
schemeîhe good old' three per cent, con-
pes PQW «nd subject ¢o 2 per cent.

inierest and in 11 yeare they becorne
2j per cent. while the principal cannot
be redeemed. Land Stock, equally
charged. finally, on the Consolidated
Fnnd of the United Kingdon, will besr
2 per cent.interest for 29 years whenî
the Land Commission have the option o
redeeming tbemx a par, orof continuing
them at the sarne rate of interest. The
memorandtum gives full detailsand table-
for working the exchanges.

ADDRESS AND REPLY

To the Rev. Father Brady, P.V, of
Vankleek Hill.

On Sunday morning, 6 h inst., the following
addresa was presented ta Rev. Father Brady,
P.P.,luithe parish church, ou behalfor hie
parishioners, who turned out ln large numbers
for Cie occasion. The address was read by B.
Kelly, Esq., and at Its conclusionE. Z, Lab-
rosse, Eq., aise presented Father Brady with
a purse contaiumng a handsome unt of money
Very great and ger.eral regret is expressed
throughout the parish at Fatlier radt> asde.
ciionL ta leave us and retutu t iti former
diocese-that of Montrt-al. For the past thirteen
years be has been in thedioceseo!taitwa-
tiree years at Hartweil and ton hure, t re-
greifuily acceptîug his resignation Hils liace
Archbishap Dtnatnel iasspokenin ihehlghest
term ai lise great serviece redutered tie diocese
Of Ottawa by Father Brady lit its capacliy ot
parsu priest uinthe above parisies. Latterly
Father Brady's health bas nultbeen good, and
wuunderstand hat ie will remain lu Mont-
rent the comiug winter ln order ta bave the
beelt of pecial medictl treattent. We give
ile» Father Brady's reply to the address obis

pariahloners:
Rev. Fuilier lrady, Purish .Prirs- of Si.

Uregory, ahnkek 11 :

REvrEr.NDî AND DEAR SIR,-It wqs vith
prtfound regret that w learned of your in-
ienmded departtre front our midst, and we can.
motuallow the occasion to pass wi:houtgiving
iutlic expression tio the very deep feelings oi
sorrow whIch the entire congregation reels
over the separation frota a bluoved and hghly
esteemued pastor.

During the many years that yo have labor-
ed tl lbuit up the growing and flourilhing
parlsh of St. Gregory, we have learnetuunotonly
to esteem and repect YOu, but ta bear .owards
yoit the filhai aflction which a child owes ta a
fatier. You evo endeared yosureif tIo one
tant ail of your parishianers by a winning
,piritoPkinIness and lmpartiality and by a
constanlt snitcltude for our welfare, both spiri-
tual and temporal. We have foundinl you ever

j a faithful guardian and an active pronoter of
ail the litteresticts of the pariih, and in this re-
spect v are mare thai thappy ta testify ta the
fruitful reults of your sacerdotal labors. Good-
wili and har mnuy have characterized ail our
relations wtth your reverence as our pastor and
friend, ville ion and peace have prevatled
i n ail ranka c four nuterous congregstion. s,
IL, ts without, eekling t fatter that w are
proud to say ihat we liae aiways fîoud in you
and your work those excellent traits of sacer-
dotal character. devotLion, Justice. and charity.
which actuate the true representative or Christ
In the discharge of his pastorial functionts and
respotsibliiiles.

Wu., thereiore, reverend and dear Kir, pray
Divine Providence ta grant you long lite and a
ull increase of rosnerity and happless ln
whatever spheretof tiction you may ho called
to, assuringi yot that we shahl ever enterait

eho kindet, antd nost atffectionate remem.
branîre oftheiufnllattd ministry or Rev Fatter
Brady, and ta return we wuuld beg from yau a
kiudiy souvenir of your old and devoted par-
istionters of st Gregory lit your daîly prayers
and".ce:ebration of the Haly SacrIflce of the
Mass.

1In conclusion we beg ofyou lto accept from us
the accompanying guit as a slight, toicen of i le
nart regard and iindly feelings we entertain
towards you.

My DAnt-Y BET.OvEn PAistosmns-You
bhonor Tnegreaty twithI tiis second apotaneous
mnifestation of your kind feeling towards
tie, and 1 fIel aillthe more grateu to find you
here assemblel wi.loutt dlstinotion of nation-
aity', united, ne i always found you, ihen i re-
quired symipathy or a helping hand I sabil
ong rememltier your liberui Ly and klindness on
i ne occasion of my deparlure for Europe, five
years ago, and to.daywhen ater tolli.g armong
you tor en years I am about ta reLtur to that
part of the viney'ard assigned ta me at lny>
ordination I fe elproud to flnd you stil devoted
tome. Belleve me, IL Ia wiih a pang of grief
tbat i sever my IntorcOurse with such a noble
and kind-hearted people. During ny tay wi th
you, many were the sacriflces £ requested o
yoilu n the name of religion,l in the interest o
yan r faith and that of your chldren, and your
chivaloous auwer to each cal has been echoel
ithroIgotLL the lanid. To each of you i owe
more titan one aci of kindness, t mtany I owe
a thousand. Be assured, then, that the vision
of your icind faces, otyur homes and familles,
will iutng hattunt 'mymenmory,, and bring with It
the kidest rotembrances. In ail circum-
stances of life there is a sunny and golden side
for the Ciristlau:-
" To ithe cunny soi thatI la fu ofhope,

And whose beautiiul trust nîe'er falleth,
The grass is greeu and lite flowers are bright,
Thouigit the wintry storm prevalleth.
mBatter to hope though the clouAd bang low,
And t keep the eyesuptilied,
For the sweet bile skwic>' vll soon peep througi
Wheu the ominOUs clouds are rifted.
There was never a niglht wiithout a day,
Nor an eveilng without a morn,
And tie darkest hou r, doth proverb say,
I the hour beforethe dawEtn."

lay your best wisies be ever realized1 J
liave yon not as orphanP. [ commît yo to thte
care of a noble and courteous pries,, who, de-
pamng amidst the grief and mournIng or a
wholeparish', will bring to your guardianshtp
the accu mulated virtues of a sautiy Life and
the experlence of over thirtysearsof priest-
bod. The gain of the morrow lli more than
compensate the loss of to-day. One thing, how-
ever, Zwould beg of you-that,io lto forget al
my sbort-comItngs of the past, andio thnk o
meonce in awhile, ln your. prayers. .1 shal,
also bear lit mind the pions request. your ad-
dreas concludes witb, and will lUMn, while ai
the altar, asI God ta bless you and youi
familles, itaI al may prospor wfth you and
youors bre below, and I.hat In heaven where
thore wIl> ho no part.ing We tuayoccupy Lt rones
not too far apart.

AN INTERESTINC iLETTEI

AN EVENTFUL WEEK IN IRELAND.

The Ei'Icted Tenants Coznmmnalon-It-4
Personnel and Scope-A Sertits

Vinter Prospect.

This has been an unusuallya fil week in the
-political and social worldhere Beginning on
Sunday wilth the Parnell anniversary cele-
bration, it closes to-day wlth the formai ap-
pointmnent of Mr. Morley's Evicted Tenants
Commission. In between are sucb eventas n
the Clrncester elecilon-the fIrst Lierai defealt
at the bye-elections since lthe formation of the
new government-and the deati of Father
DavIs of Baitimore, one of lite nost energetle
or Ireland's Industrlal reformernn, a reai
national loss. Wlth the death of Teunyson
added and the fall of prices at Baliinasaie Fuir

iwhich, t.hough iltuay not round very striking.
is neverthetles an minous and weighty event) à
the weeki lcertaInly pregnîant with history.
i Here foilows a graphie description of the Par-
nl1 demonstration.) 0•0•.•..•a•.•.•a
Then comes thies pertinent remarks on

TIE EVICTED TENANTS CnissltN.

Tihe nien whoa Mr. Morley bas chosen to
nct on the Elecied Tenants Commission wilt
coummanti pubule confidence. Mnr. Justice
Mathew, the preidente f the commission, I
have the pleasure afoknow'ing very weil, and1 I
ouly ecio the opinion of ail who have the sanie
privilege when 1 iahat out of the wihole circle of
the Three Kingdots a better selectiIon conild
not be rade. Sir lames Maithew Ixone af the
ablest iawyers and one of troîgestjidges on
the English benci. No more eloquetat. testi-
money of bis character and talent couild be
cited than the manner of elevation to lhe
judtclal o'flice. Thoughi ag Iristtan titt a
Cii t ollc,mand at Irisliman moreover w h tes
ui ver shamued tomanaest, is symîpathyvi"il
île national atpiratlon of his countr', thotgh
possessed of lota ptrticalOf political litterest,
ne vas elevated straigti tlo the benîch whle
stiii priatising at the '<uiter bar," witutiii
having even to go tilrough the u'îuai prelirnin-
ary stage o " taking Fsik" as a Queeu's Colin-
sei. -is legal knowiedge and acuhien were
already an marked that wheu litere was at one
time urgent, needofaun alle Judge, the auithori-
ties, to their credit, unhe iatingly pitchedi
upon hlim. His career siice on tue bench lia
mare titan jiustltled tIhe selettan. Hc e ctu emm-
et y a maint of cntmon sense, ani tisat. ite
quality chielly watedi or lIte settienient o
tlis evicted ltteants proi.lem. He hae, besîde',
kept constantily in ttouehith is coauttry,
spending tis vacation there every year frot
enoice He knowsr thorougtily tit peotplo dit
the questionswith whicli lie will have to deat.
if any mnui cuit brinig the eumnîissiou tu a
succesaisl issue ILta slie, Hbs nait vii leitd
weight to the comissinu ina Eîigilslh eyes,

himle it will enuure confidence and popuarity
for IL ln Ireland. Let me add tuat Jiiige
Mabew is asnephew of hisîinamesakle, te greast
Asostleof Temperance.

Judge Matievt righti-hanid mtîan tai t hecomn-
missionwillo i Mr. Christopier Redington.
Mr. Rolinton la a landlord ind a dieputy-
lieutenant, and son nf a former Irihâ Under.
Secretary; but ho is bot a strongaî Home Rtuler
and a strong Radical, andta imu tof intense
ytpatby witl ithe people. Hle Ixaisa ivery

ahile, welî-lntormted andI ctatesmaiike thinker,
Inîtimately familiar vith local affinr-jusi. itone
ofthose mei,whoarenottooiainy, andyetiwho
are not too ew in Irelanid, whoni lone lItale
might bie expectd to eati into tue public ie
and government of the country, itut who are
now, by varions circumstatnces, rather cotî-
pelled to remainl in the background. Mr.
Morroulgh O'Brien, another Of tie ctmrîntissiotn-
ers, une ot lthe bet authorities in t e land
questiona u Ireland, and a mnu strungly in
sympathy wilit ite people. Mr. BElvaîd
Murphy, the fourth commissioner, ls also a
man ut great practical knowledgout matiers
relating to the land. MAr. John ltche, Q.C ,
the ftta and la tas a lawyer, naot particular ly
remarkablel ln an>' aVty, but appointeicd iroba
bly vitih a vew to Jndge Matnew having at
lîs command the services uf au Irish legai
expert. Tue noinatiot by the coinmmission,
on the whole, shows very sotud Judgment.
The deiinition of the scope vwithin hici the
comnmnislsn le to iork aiso beare the stamp t(f
apractical mind, for it le sodrauwn iat i viii
ho now' impossIble ftr the landliords ta turit a,
as tley hat hoped la ho able ito do, Int a ort
o! second Pigott ccminssion. le landkurd
organs had been pronising thesiielves au
endless opportunity o! opening up ail the
old questions o bolycotting îuintmdatiotn,
and so forth, ail aver again and <>er-
whelming the comamrission with arnies of
isnergencymtenl, land grabbers, Renovablee,
sub-constables and tlhe ret, of tha tamotiey liosî
off Tmines witnesses. But the reference to Lte
commission is niow so drawn that the conmtmis-
sioners will have no uithority to go nto tiese
matters, and miust conine themselves strialy
tW Investlgatiig the presetl position of tLie
tenatts and reporting as quickly a possible
as to how best they may be reinstated . Shaped
and planned on such practIcal hnes, there Is
every reason to hope that the Evicted Tenants
Commission wili he abie to deal successfully
wititth very difficult, problet whcit Isll
called on ta tackle.

The Ballinasloe October Fair, as ail who
know Ireland are Weil aware, la ite great an-
nual itdication of the prospecta of tie winter.
I regrea, t atsay that, ibis year's Fair Indicates
a very serions prospect Indeed. The heavy
rains of August and September have wrougit
suc havoc on the harvest and resulied In sIch
scarcîty and dearness of fodder ihat the raicesof ail ckInds of cattle at, Ballinasloe feri to amost alarming degree. For exanple, cattIle
were sold fo lhirly shillings a head less than
they were bought, for a year ago. This, of
course, means that, farmers have suft;ered a
dead loas Insteadof earning a sufiellentmargin
of profit to produce the November rent. It
meansathat over a large portion of the country
the November renta cannoti he paid, and lhat
manyiaudords iIl have Lte opporul>ty, il'
they ch'oise, ta make serions trouble. I am
confidet, itpwever tat, Mr. Morley wil ishow
these g 'utlemen that ha latends to stands no
nonaen se, and when IL cones to ciarrying out
wantOa evictions tbeyvi sIl ibe unable tic count,
as in the days <Of MnrBal four. upîîn an obsequi-
ous gang of police and coAiery to carry tiem
out,

T, P. G., lin the Ra;tq Ppog,

Trho k. P. Â.'s%.
lin the following manly, sensible and patrie-

tic wortls recently spoken by a Protestant mini.
ster,the tev. Washitugton Gladden, theallu-

Mlan, ls plainly to those detestable and un.
A merlean secret soctietesand orders which are
now reappearing li various parts of the coun-
try, Dr. Gladden saya:Tie safet goverment ln goverument by the
peopie; but this Implies and requires the ut-
mo'st freedom otdiscussion-the most omplete
publicity. There must be nu catbals or coteries
working undergrounds , there mtust no trapsor plots or stratagems; everything mnut t'edonet l open daylight. The motto or demo-
cracy is; "Ye shail know the truth and the
truth shall ntke you free"

The sovereigniy resides in the wiole people-;
it cannotbe properly exerclsed unless the
whole people are fully infnrrned o1 aillitai la
roposed and oft ail thati done. Secret organ-
? a a temocrtcy for pollical end aI-

tLk LINo very iudtlu uwlticlIbe goverra-
ment rests. TheY are as utterly Opposeti tothe icpirit and purpose of a tdemocracy as frost
is ta vegetntlon,.Or as dairkness le ta light. la
a depoilism tihere miay be one excuse for
them. ihought evn ltere thy are inexpedlent
and futile, nut lu a popular government they
are alwtys ,to lic deuiounced and reisied as th
very soul tof resNon. Yeu observe thati Iam
speaking of secret trganilzaîtlone for politteai
purposes. Of secret orgatizaitlons for social
purprases 1 d )not, spenk. They are not tuo ny
taste, but tliey may SoIetileti lie hatrnless
enough. But secret orgtnizaitions ln a re-
public for plaitcai purposes are ev'etywiere
and alwnysabnrmnit and antrepuican.
Their wlile metho0d is conitrary to uhlie iethod
of reputblican governmett and uiestructive of
lte very spirt and tnper by wheh such a
government lives.-Sacred SJcart Reritre.

e -

'ite tirst strilce ou record-thie strkeof Calu
inl Able.

lfrs. H. D. Ve5t
of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

$200Worth
CÇ Other Medicines Failed

But 4 Bottles of Iood's Sarsaparilia

Cured.
"It is with ipleastre that I tell of. the great

benfit I derived' from lond SArsApari;.
yor i cvar I have been badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking ont withl rniiing sores during lo;
suimmer iontlis. I imte soietimes not beeni

tale loi! uemy limbs for tai months ata tlime.
Belîîgng indueed to try Jood's Sarsaparillit I got
One bortle last spring, eommined usiit il; felt
.o muicthlt better. gt, tnwo lîttles mor; took
tleim uitriig the summer, was ale tlo do nMy
lhowework, and

Walk Two Miles
wticih T liid not dtone for six years. Tlhink I
ami euredcl of erysipelas, anI recommend any
personsonfilictedtouse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fourr liottles bas done mote for nie thain $200
worth of oither nedicine. I tlink It lthe best
ilnood purifier kntowi." Mus. fi. 1). WFsT,
Citrt,ireet. Cornwallis. N. S.

HOoD'S c PILLS cuir ver ,il conptiPa-
tieni,tbiuîniess. jaundice. sick headacle. 25c.
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J. K. FORAN, Esq.,
Editor True WVitness, Montrcal:

Dear Sir :-By authority vested in me
by the Exective of ike Grand Ciouncil of
the Catholie 3utiual Benefit I asociation of
Canada, I 'ereby appoint THE TRUE
WITNES of Montreul, Que., an Ofieiai
Organ of said Grand Cuncil inathe
jurisdiction of said Councilfor the term of
two years, or until said appointment is
cancelled by me, or by my iuccesor in
office, or by said Grand Counicil.

Witness my hand and seai tis tenth
day of November, 1892.

........... Signel,
SEAL. 0. K. FRASER,(rand President,

Of Grand Council o CJ.M.B.A. of/Canada.
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OUR SCHOUL BOYS.

Last week we spoke sonewhat strongly
with regard to tue punishments meeted
out to children in certain schools, but
especially the severe and degrading
treatment to which boys were subjected
some short time ago in large educational
institutions. Since our last editrrial we
notice that the same question has been
brought before the Protestant Board of
School Commissioners and they have de-
cided in favor of corporal punishment.
On Saturday, in an editorial, the Daily
Witness advocates " threshing." We
agree that it w..uld lbe highly iupropar
and even dangerous to allow the pupie
to think, or to know, that there was no
longer a whip or rod to be used ; but we
annot agree that learning vas ever or

ever will be hammered into a child.
Then, again, we speak of the younger
ones. There are rough, hardy boys who
often earn and require a severe punish-
ment, otherwise they could not be con-
troled. Still how few of our teachers
ever distinguish between the strong
lad and the young, sickly, or feeble
urchin! It is not our intention, however,
to driticise either the Protestant Board
or the Witness; they must know their
own business, act and speak from their
own experience. But neither the menm-
bers of that Board, nor the writer in the
Witness, ever experienced what we de-
scribed last week. - They never went at
eight or ten years of age to one of our
colleges and there remained during as
*-many yeard. We mc.stremphatically say1
that it is highly improper and very un-
safe to give a general permission to all1
eichers, study-hall masters, and thosei

who'ave oharge of pupils irnee;etiun
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or eswhere, an unrestricted right to use
their own discretion and to beat children
as they please, or according to their
whim, or their passion. We know
wheredf we speak; and we are confident
that any honest and truthful college
director. who bas had a few years experi-
ence, will corroborate our renarka. We
do not speak of all, nor of the many
amongst our educational establishments;
we refer to the exceptional cases; but
these exceptions, like in the French
Gramniar, are so numerous that they
require more attention than the rulers.
We would never send a child to an insti-
tution where the corporal punishment
was not subject to the dictation of the
Superior.

If a boy is so bad that lie actually can-
not be taned otherwise than by means
of the rod, letthe class-teaclier send that
boy to the master of discipline; he then
may administer the punishnent in a
proper manner. The clase-teacher, in
nine cases out of ten, will be in a red-hot
passion, and instead of making the boy
feel that it je a punishment for a fault
commnitted, the youth is led Lo believe
that it is a piece of revenge or spite, and
passion creates passion, and the good
effect is lost in the arousing öf anger,
hatred and wickedness in the pupil's
breast. But if the teacher were to
simply send the child or boy to the
Director, with a ine stating his offence,
the latter-cool ai dispassionate-wouild
remonstrate as well as punish, and the
desired result would be obtained.

We cannot refrain from recalling an-
other remark of the Witness; it closes
that editorial with the words; "As for
corporal punishment being degrading,
that ie largely a matter of prevalent
sentiment." IL may be so in the case of
such punishments as the writer of that.
ai ticle lias been accustomed to witness,
such as a good whipping, or a beating
with the ruler. But he evidently was
never forced to pay for a mis-speit word
by sticking hie nose in the duet, and
creeping on hie knees up to a naster's
desk, and there kissiig the unswept floor
a half dozen times; lie never knew what
it was to be set to work sweeping
or scrubbing on account of silence broken
in the study-hall; he most certainly
never had to blacken boots as a punish-
ment, for a clss missed, and to polish
them so well that if they were not as
bright, as a shilling he might expect a
few slaps or kicks. Now, we doi't say
thatt these really degrading punishmnents
are universal, but what, took place can
again take place; and the writer of these
lines has been subjected to all these and
even other punishîments that he would
be ashaned to record, and for the inflic-
tion of which two teachers were expel-
led from the college as soon as the good
Superior heard of how they treated the
children.
. We are not theorizing; we are speak-

ing froin experience, and we say that in
the matter of punishments more caution
should be used than in any other branch
of treatment in our colleges, academies
and other institutions of education.i
While on this subject we will refer to
another point thatie of great interest to
parents as well as to pupils. IL is -well
known that the majority of the pupilsi
that attend our schools are the childreni
of parents who are not independently1
rich. It ie generally a great sacrifice for1
the hard-working father and% an econo-1
mizing mother to keep their boys at(
school and Lo dress them neatly and1
properly., A boy, the very carefulest,1
needs too good suite of clothes-a.winter1
one and a su mmer one-and a " knock-t
about one".at hone to spar,e his school
coat and pants. Parents 'don'L w d: t
their children to'go meanly dressed',-thee
boys have a cert pride and they liket

to be clean and well cothed ; to keep up
this appearance great care is required.
This brings un to the point of objection.
We olgect te the boys being obliged to
sweep the achool-rooms, halls, cla-
roomns, stairs or study.rooms. The
parents pay for their childrens' edu-
action; not to have then play servant.
If they want their children to do sucb-
like work, goodness knows, they have
lots of it at home. They don'taend their
boys away from the home, sacrifice their
earnings to pay for tuition, pinch and
stint to keep themn neatly dressed, ail for
the sake of cleaning out the school-
sweeping and washing.

If you want your schools swept, pay
some one to do the work; but dun't make
servants out of your pupils. How do you
expect a boy to be neat, cien and tasty;
how do you expect hii te look upwards
and seek te emulate the Excelsior youth;
how do you expect him to have a proper
estimate of hie own dignity, if yuu
(without, any right and against ail laws
of decency) turn him into a school-house
Scavenger, or a sweep? In the name of
the parents and of the pupils we object
to that treatment, and we advise parents
to question their children as to whether
they are taught their lessons or taught
to clean the floor in return for ail the
money paid for them.

TIE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

The great struggle is over; Cleveland
is elected; the Democrats have carried
everything before them. There has
scarcely ever been a quieter election than
that which ended on the Sth November.
The change of opinion throughout the
Union is saornewhat difficult ta explain.
Seemingly the whole contest turned
upon the tariff policy of the Republican
party. We do not think there is much
sentiment in American politica, and the
progress and prosperity of the great Re
public alone sway the minds of the
votera. There seeme then as8omething
very inexplicable in that silent, yet a]-
most universal upheval of opinion ; for,
certainly never was the country in a
more prosperous condition than it is to
day, and its progress ie phenominal. In
view of these facts we feel entirely at a
loss to account for the change.

As lar as either party is concerned, we
have no particular leanings. With re.
gard to Canada, if there is to be any
change it muet be for the better, since it
would be difficult for Cleveland's admin-
istration ta treat us worse than did the
Harrison party. As Canadians it was
better, indeed, that the change tookplace,
for it will enable us to find out wheth-
er the cavalier manner in which ail our
advances have been received, was due to
a party or to the whole American people.
Beyond this point our interest does not
go ; and we honestly believe tht the
change wiil have very little effect upon
our prospects.

There is, however, another phase. of
the question that cannot be passed over
in silence. It will be remembered that
the A. P. A.-that American Protection
Association, the twin-brother of the Anti-
Popery Association of England-cast its
lot in with the Republican party. From
its secret conclaves and through the few
newspapers under its control il flung the
lowest of insulte at the Church, it heaped
the vilest of abuse upon Llie Catholic
hierarchy, and it used every means at its
disposai to persecute the members ôf our
faith. It pleaded, begged, threatened,
thundered in favor of the Republican
party; and in its every appeal wasan at-
tack upon Rome and a serie. of the mean-
est insinuations and accusations against
Catholics--public and private. We don't
say that the Republican party wanted
the support of that faction ; but it hgg

the misfertune of being chosen as thë
party of its predilection. That most
fanatical of all American journaliste-
Shepherd of the Mail and Expres-went
into the contest, red hot and furions; ho
went into it, not so much against Cleve-
land and the Democratic party,asagainst
the Archbishops and Catholic faithful.
He became the speaking trum'pet of the
A.P.A.; his organ bellowed out its false-
hoods, fulminated its villanous accusa-
Lions, hurled its forged assertions, belched
out ils mad and reckless statements, and
up to the very eve of the election, vomit-
ted its spleen and disgusting bigotry in
the face of a whule nation. I it any
wonder that a party-howsoever unwil-
ling it might have been-that was sup-
ported by such a foul.mouthed, slander-
ing organ, was defeated by an immense
vote all over the Union, and crushed be-
yond recognition in the State and city
where that vampire publication pollutes
the atiosphere? From this standpoint
it is a glorious victory for the Cotholics
of the United Statts. The defeat that
the American A.P.A.received it the polls
last week, wis as enplatic as the defeat
that the British A.P.A. sustained on the
occasion of the Lord Mayor's Day in

London during the same week. On both
sides of the Atlantic these fanatical,
blind. frenzied enenies of Catholicity
have been taught-not by Catholics, but
by honorable, honest, self.respêcting Pro-
testants-that the world is too smali and
life is too short to pernüt of their exist-
ence. Like the miasmic insects genera-
ted in the swamps of unwholesome prin-
ciplcs, they flutter for a day and then
poas away forever. They come like the
plague, and tae worid shudders ; they
pass like the plague, and the world cries
"Thank God !" llad the Presidential
election no other resuIlt we could have
been grateful for this grand triumph.
Will Dr. Drennan permit a paraphrase ?
"Drive the Demon of Bigotry hume to bis den,

And where Fcolncrels make brutes, letour
vocer.1 make men!"

THE POPE AND RENAN.

There are a great miany queer and
çery unsatisfactory ruiiors fiashing
along the wires about ionie and the
Holy Father. Especially with regard to
the choice of Cardinals are the opinions
of the news-mongers who seek to im-
press the vorld with the idea that they
are into all the secrets of the Vatican.
The Universe wisely says that " the

Pope's mind is known to thu Pope him-
self, and no Catholic journalist would
have the impertinent curiosity to pry
into it or the arrogant absurdity to pre-
tend to reveal it." In this connection

we quote the following from the Londoa
Daily Telegaph :-

" To-day la publisbed a telegram from Rome.
the wrIter or which, who l described as a
'diplomat.' gives an account ot the manner in
whicb the Pope received the lntelligeLe of
Renan's death, derived. as he afirms, (rom the
prelate who communicated it, to His Roliness.
IL was on Saudaty evening, and tbe Pope was
about to retire t resL. Re remained silent a
moment and then asked, ' How did he dieV'
'Impenitentl was the reply. Lep XIII. re-
llected a moment and thun renfarked very
quietly, 'That, l botter.' The prelate having
manifested some surprise, the Pope went.on
to explain that Renan had proved by his end
that his doubt was Bincere. He would be
judged by bis sincerity, which if It was
Lhorough might absolve bim. A few moments
afterward Lea XIII. observed that Renan had
done nore good bban barm to the Cburch. He
had aroused theologians from their torpor.
He bad embodied the doubts of modern
thought. He had marshalled Its forces. The
Church had been surprised, but could tbey be-
lievo that alil bis was not deslgned by Provi-
dence ? And they might hope that particular
Indulgence would h shown to one who vas-
the instrument of Godi wrath."

Had the Pope passed these remarks it
might indicate the broadness of hie
views and the elasticity of his charity;
but there is no probability of such words
ever having fallen from the lips of the
Sovereign Pontiff. In the first place,
the persons with whom the Pope holds
intimate oonversations and to whoi'he
gives expressions of views, especially if
they even verge u pon the dogmatic, are
ot likely té eloraph his words allover



the world; and most decidedly Ris
Holines never expresses himself in the
way of giving an opinion, or even a sug
gestion, in the presence of the mosi
favored journaliatic correspondent
Consequently, we find no difficulty in
concluding that the report in the Daily
Telegraph is not as true, and even not as
likely to be true, as the other endlesu
pieces of Vatican news which appeared
recently in the saune organ. There is
absolutely no reliance tu be placed upon
any despatch that purporta to coie
fim a correspondent and to dotail whai
occurs in -the Vatican. Outaide Roman
news may be correct enough; but not
that which js clained to emanate from
the palace of the lPope. Only when
actually signed by the Prefect of sone
one of the Sacred Congregations can
these publications be considered reliable.
One would ilnagine, in reading the non-
Catholic press of England and America,
that actually Leo XIII. was in the habit
of telling ail his secrets to Protestant
travellers and keeping his own Cardinale
and his household in the dark.

FREE LIBICARIES.

There is cosiderable talk of late about
free libraries; there is one already in full
blat for the Cathouicasand belongs to a
special congregation; there is a resolu.
tion of the Chambre de Commerce, ask-
ing the City Council to establiah a gene-
rai free library for the city. If anyone
doubta of the benefits t be derived from
a frec library in Montreal, let him talce
a run up to Ottawa during the Parlia-
mentary recess, and go La the grandest
library in the country. See there the
citizens, rich and poor, coming and go-
ing, returning books, taking out other
ones, sitting at the deske, or in the
alcoves, reading, writing, or studying.
What an education for the people, and it
13 free-there is no one debarred from
enjoying all the instruction to be gleaned
ia that vastatorehouse of knowledge.

The highly traimed mind can revel in
that immense collection of ideas, the
simple one that can scarcely read, may
therein find suitable material for amuse-
nient or instruction. Listen to Thomna
Davis, as he speaks of a public library :
"Beside a library, how poor are all the
other deeds of man-his constitution,
brigade, factory, man-of-war, cathedral-
how poor are all miracles in comparison i
Look at that wall of mtily cai-akins,
oen t-hose slipa of inked raga-who would

fancy them as valuable as the rows of
atamped cloth in a wave-house? Yet,
Alladin's lamp was a child's kaliedoscope
in comparison. There the thoughts and
deeds of the most efficient men during
three thousand years are accumulated,
and every one vho will learn a few con-
ventional signs-24 (magie) letters-
can paes at pleasure from Pilato to Napo-
leon, from the Argonaute to the Afghans,
from the voven mathematics of La Place
to the mythology of Egypt, and the lyries
of Burns. Young reader! pause steadily,
and look at thie fact till it blaze before
you ; look till your imagination summon
even the few act6 affd thoughts named
in the last sentence; and wben these
visions-from the Greek pirate to the
fiery-eyed Scotchman-have begun t
dim, solemnly resolve to use these glori.
ous opportunities, as one whose breast
has been sobbing at the far sight of a
niountain, resolves to climb it, and al-
ready strains and exulte in his purposed
toil."

We could not do better than to take
another, extract from the worka-the
prose works-of the immortal Irish poet.
Poor Davis is too litîle known, and the
few who do know of hm, imagine'ivrong-
iy that- hie poène conisutute the only

legacy'wh:ch hehas elMt Io hia country
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i and his fllow-countrymen. But our TRAGIO AND COMIC.
aubject in not Davis; nome day we may
corne with other remarks about the They say that thero i but a stop from

t gifted oditor of the early Natio. Let the sublime to the ridiculous, that there
. us quote again from his essaya: is but a paper wali between the pathetic
a "Throughont the ountry, at thi mo. and the humourous, that the tragic and

ment, thousanda are consulting how to the cornic are almost twin-brothers.
a obtain and une booka. We feel painfully There in seemingly a great deal of truh 
a anxions that this noble purpose should in these sayings. Lord Macaulay, in is
1 be woll directed. Il is possible that admirable essay upon the "Comic Dra-

these sanguine young men, who are matista of the Restoration," indicates
wildly pressing for knowledge, may grow the great connection, if not in the means
weary or be mislead-to thoir own and used, at least in the end proposed, by the

t Ireland's injury. We intend, therefore, dramatista of either stage. Drama in the
2 to put down a few hinta and warnings representation upon the theatre of the
t for them. Unles. they. themselves, actual phases of life in the world. There

2 ponder and discus these hints and warn- the author parades before us the good
i ings they will be useless." No model and the evil, the sad and the gay, Lie

could be more worthy of imitation than miseries and joysof existence, and every
that gifted educator of our race. We drama-worthy of the name-lhas a
will then be excused if we continue to moral. The tragic muse depicts the se-.
borrow from him, upon this subject; his rious aide of life, the comie muse unfolds
thoughts are deeper and more solid than the none less serious, yet more or
our own, while he conveys them uin a les ludicrous phase of existence. The
manner far beyond our powers of imita- tragie and the comie poets have the
tion. So let Davis again speak; his same object in view-provided they are
words will find application ta-day, if we worthy of the title of poets-which is the
have the good luck of securing a public correction of vices and the encourage-
library in Montreal: ment of virtues. Often the most serious

«Carlyle,"'asys Davié, " tellàus that and tragic writer is, in private life, the
" Carlylteo" sayspDaion, "ttdlLiteshtpate-t

a library is a true university of our days, jolliest of companions and the happiest

1where every sort of knowledge is brought
together tobe studied; but the student writer. a serions, ad, broken-spirit.d orguides --. miserable mn. In thtis connection weneeds guides in a library as much as in were forcibly struck with the peculiar
the university. He does not need rules reem blncs Lissith epent o!
nor ruiers; but light and classification. resemblances iLhat a correspondent of

Let a boy loose in a library, and if ie Notes and Queries, in the Boston Pil ,

have yeara of leisure and a creative fdlim the careers of Shakespeare and

spirit lie will come out a master-mind. veiere.

If ho have the leisure without the If ever the tragic was represented in

original spring he will become a book- an author tihat one is Shakespeare ; equ
origial srm gally higb in te realmas of caxnedy is te

worm-a useful help, perhaps, to his inimitable Moliere. They both ad site-
neigbbors, but himAelf a very feeble and ilar aima : to instruct whie entertaining,
poor creature. For pne man who gains to elevate while amusing. We take the
weapona from idle reading, we know~ liberty of reproducing these notable
twenty wholosetheirsimplicity without points of resemblance. They alone
getting strength, and purchase cold re- ahould furnishi subject-matter for many a
collections of other men'é thouglits by page of literature:
the sacrifice of nature." Then in an- 1. The father of each was in trade, and
other place our Mentor says: " If snome apparently destined hie son to follow bis
competent person would write a book occupation.
on boors, he would do the world a great 2. The early education of bothl was ne-
favor; but he had need be a man of glected, and we know nothing in their
caution, above political bias or personal after-training that conferred on them
motive, and indifferent to the outeries of their perfect knowledge of good breed-
party." This suggestion is a happy one, ing and distinguished manners.
To-day, with our floods of periodical 3. Neither of then iwas happily nar-
literature, with our countless printing ried.
presses pouring forth the unnumbered 4. Each becane manager, author,
editions of books of al kinds, a person actor.
really requires a guide. Otherwise nuch 5. Each produced a considerable num-
valuable time is ost, and worse tian lost, ber of authenticated dramatic works.
il is turned often to evil use, and the re- 6. Eacih ivas careless about publishing
sults are baneful. It would be a grand bis works; or, rather, objected to do ao,
work if some kindly and competent fearing they should be acted by rival
man would do as Davis suggests. Todd'e dramatic comspanies.
Student's Manual, Vericour's French 7. The plava of each were collected by
Literature, and stch like are raLier actors and tirat published in a complete
childisih. McCullogh's " Rise and Study fora after theL eath of the authors.
of isLtory," is of value upon its parti. S. Each toucied up or produced plays
cular subject. Occasionally one meets that are lost or of doubtftul origin.
in a Review a conprehensive and just 9. Each disregarded novelty of plat
estimate of the athtiorities on sonie sub- borrowing from various sources.
ject; but most of the periodicals are 10. Each disliked his profession,
written for some party or interested pur- 11. The personal character of eaci was
porse and are not to be trusted. Holgentle, kind, generous.
lam's Literature of Europe, Sismondi, 12. Each had a profound knowledge of
and Schlegel are guides of the higbest human nature.
value in the formation of a large library, 13. Each preferred the idea or matter
but we fear they would be inadequate to the comparative disregard of the
and more or less useless l Canada. The manner.
next thing to knowing how to use a 14. Each had a remarkable fecundity
ltbrary properly is to know how to select and fertility of production.
one. Next week we shall cast out some 15. Each died at the age of 52.
hints upon Chis important question. If What a splendid subject the foregoing
we are to have a free public library, we would be for a College examination, or a
want a good one, and one that will be of matriculation examination, on the Eng-
the most possible benefit and use for the lieh and French stages. There is nothing
PeoPl®. - ao useful, in the study of literature, as

this method of comparing and contrast-
To-day the Forty Hous devotions ing different authors or the worke of

commence att St. Placide ; on Friday aI different countries and different ages.
St. Charles de Johttue; atnd on Sunday |The history of te drama is the. history
at. St..Cecile.de Valleyfield, of the world ; and the dramtMi9 W0rlp of

each age and race are the best indices of
the customs, languagea, laws, and man-
noe of the epochs. The atudy is rich and
profitable, the more it is encouraged, in
our sachoole, the better,

GOLDWIN SHITH.

The week before last we referred to
Profesuor Goldwin Snith's very erratic
and contradictory career; we are agaiu
reminded of the inglorious exit of the
autocratic professor from the arenat of
politics, by an item in the lst number
of tie Liverpool Catholic T Mes. In sup-
port of Our assertion that Goldwin Snith
was an ultra-Tory loyailist in England,
and a frantic American annexationist in
Canada, that lie was consistent in two
things-and only in two--his anti-Irish-
ism and his anti-Catholic sentimîenite, we
will quote our admirable English con-
Leniporary:

-Our readers will lie umussed bylihe inteiit-
noe of tie nememis wliich haM overtalken Mr.
oldwtn slrnih. The name or this gentlemau

iaâi Iong been known t theins'ita! of làmari
Wha La o olove cr eisod or tie Jriol smnd
Who hated the Calolic ChuTrcla witki ail hie
heart. ln a pantilr. lie wax rsevsr weary or
ehar h b Irish with disiovaity, and
1hre..tn,"gig romwellian vegeinice agatur-tthose who darei ta adiarute tige righ (f tige
'Loyalista' of Ulitter to govern lise rist of
lreland. And now thiie ever and rabid poil-
U1cian, Who wasa, orencdy k, cry 4ul! Treaân
agliaNt aili c'abis CalniolleJi >eel
diinmed train bin oflice of (irowil AttorneY
la Oxford County, Canada, for-sedition 1'

We, however, must correct our es-
teemed Liverpool contemporary in the
first sentence of the following :-

• With rT. 0. Sm i 'loyal' Ilsti>lny rneanst.
Proteianlit4m; and Onceflse CIltlCs have
the uprger land Inthe Province ofOntaro, lit ;
loyiy liai gonn over ta lise i'rceilei<of the
Uglited Statew. So far froin beisîg failiini b
the Queen. Mr. Smiih, whuie actuakly holding
an offce of proit un der Lise(rowu. n peuy ad-
vocated Rbtflxatlofl Oici li 7iited SSiàep#ea
meeting InOntario; and the Premier t On-
tario tlieresipon asked hbi)re t~chiga 0office.
The Graîgemen wtl probly lue îîsrlmnîs; butIl it tgWeil that they >11011ul earrsu nH ils I in-
structive Incident that Oransge ms itaf. Loyal-
lot are not pre cly synonymous terns.'

The statement that "Orangemian and
Loyalist are not preciscly synonymtous
terma" alis been proven not only in
Canada, but even more so in Uâter.
But we desire to inforn tihe writer of
the above that the Calholics have not
the upper hand in Onttrio,-very far
from it. We would h very happy lhad
the Catholics even as nuichi as ai even
hand in that Province. But this slight
nistake does not inprove Goldwin
Smith's position. He even bas not the
excuse of too iuch Catholicity in is
tario for transferring his loyaity fromt
Great Britain to the Anerican liepublic.
The simple truth is iis: John Bull did
not appreciate Goldwin Smith according
to his own estinate of Goldwin Suith ;
Canada is only a colony and nlot vaust
enough for the world-anbitionîs pîro'fes-
sur ; Uncle Sain lias several grand uni-
versities, uand he mnight learn tol appre-
ciate the great Mognl of English letters,
to the full extent of Goldwin Smith's
egotisms. Disappointed ambition, coin-
bined with a vanity that verges uîpon
madness, are the causes of this great
feat of disloyalty on Lthe part of Lite ex-
Orange an ti-CaLtholie, ex-British an lti-
Irish professor. Wie have toio ichîcîs re-
spect for the literati of the United States,
and for the people ini genCral Of 'that
great country, to believe that tley iant
Lte questionable honor of Goldwin
Smith's loyalty. They know too weil
the value of such a msan's professions.
Political acrubats iave never been wel-
comed by the thorough and independent
Anierican people.

Goldwin Smith's sun lias long since
passed its nieridian; iL has gone down
the afternoonî siope and is aIready on
the verge of the horizon. Nor bas bis
day been a cloudless one: the atniosphere
of literature is none the purer, nor is its
ky any te .briglitor fur pLit lasesage of

such an orb. He bus written maniv
pages of very pure English that wihl
never be read by the next generation.
Why? Becatise hiN every essay bren ithes
pieludice and self: IsIgo.ry itnd egotir3tm
are the executioner a d te undertaktr
gi Goldwin Smith's .fame !
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OBITUARY.
DEATII O JOHN O'FARRELL, ESQ.

To thatbourne whence no traveller re-
turne, there passed away quietly this
morninig, after a prolonged illness of
eight mont hs, a nian wi)Whoin his day
filed a large and honorable 1 lice in this
community, and wicse name will go
down to peterity as that of oie of the
most brilliant and eccentric lawyers of
bis tinme. We refer Lto Mr. John O'Farre'l.
the we 1known alvocate, whîose dath
it is our paimful duty as an oldi rieuil
and a journalist to antunmce t> Oiur
readers this afternoon. Ve s'y it in
truth that no Eaider task lias devolved
upon us fan a lonig ime; for iii Mr.
O'Farrel Q ec hses une of its oluiL
landmarksL, the Quebec Bar a imenhlber
whose pre-eiminentt talenta slied consi-
sideraide lustre tapon iL for cnly too brief
a spita and ili ecountrtry a Iarge a son,
who, livb is enthiusîsi adti îattivit v in]
public life at tan earlier day hlcneîl iin
no coinsiderabile degree tosaitl e aud make
its historv. It seetîs oly the otier day

wlen his :until liztre ws seen in ur
sîreets, but the tr't h is Iitat ie vas list
out Ln the 16th of March last, the eve oi
St. Patrick's Daîy, ani anniversary always
dear to Iimt ais ai Latrue heaîrted and patri)-
tic lrislimaniiî, and tiat lie has ever
since been contind to the bed upon
wielh ie gave up his spirit ino tthe
hands of his Alnuighty Maker at l10-.;t
this ntarning, smtriuntieil by al l the coi- .
solatiois o the iholy religion i his fore-
fathrs and i he tender ministrations if

is loviig wife and tsorrowiig lfamtily.
Mr. O'Farrell was bornin ubec
in the year 182C, his parents beiang
aiong tlae eatry I 1rish immnigrants

wihi stled dsi lI the Aicieiit
Capitl. As cthe bright, ardent.
quick-wiitted iritsh lad grew up hle at
tractied Lthe attention of the venerated
Fther Meahon, the fouînder of St.
Paîtrick's Chlirci, and, at his institti n

was sent to the Qubec Seiinary, whenait-
ee lie fiially gratrahîfted with the Iighest
Ioiors, especially ln maltematics. for
which allthrough life lie niu ilsitel an

especial laptituie and love. H1Iavinug u'e-
cided to stuylv htîw, le wa.îs aidmitttd aller
the uîsua.il Clericattu ro tio ie Quebec Bar

on the'2nd( lJuly. 18,30, Su thatîL at the
timie of his dbait hilae wais lte of ta b-
est strvinîg mîembeis ofl thlat body'. His
advancent i.. the prfessio auid pope-
lar fitvor was rapid, his taients iiu su-

se.ds ais a. crimiial plcaler bein especi
ally mit-st remark'able. Thre ivere ati nv
aNie unil attie Qmî-bec Bar it that ie.
but yvung O'Farirell soon oitdistaiiced
the wh Cle ief L ttenand very sion niono-
polized Mi dne in early ali the
greiuacriitita!cases coiînz befiire our

couits iby tis protouil kinowlge of the
triminit:tl a :i t te power of lis eloq-
ente. is ib lri'itant aniud a.niecessful de-

lence o Ltm aiccused in the Ciran
murder anî G tvazZi rits ces and iii

iîanuy otheis oli tiamtots to herercall,
gave liant a repaiutti anl a ai'itl a

us a critialisi, wiiic lia arey beei
parleltd haerî b>ra l SinCe. aLid, on

the stregih i hilus, lie souglut, nii easily
otbtainedi Puir iimenatary S haînr. Hie
wras elecated in i1s54 ta r.epres"nt Lothin-'
iere it ile oldii ianiu nt if Untitel Cait-
ada dii so duwnto 1858. A tii ai er tt e,

hie again rai aller Ciiifeder it n for
Qtu'ebeC Wt- aigatîinst Ion. Thîs. Mc-
Grevy itl was only deated atter a
terrib.e struggle by a trifluiig arity.

'ils naiy be sai tLo have IraucticaîlJy
eided bis pilolitil caree'r ; lut to tie
end he wuas anit ardent d cmsieut Lil-
eral and caîntinîue' to t ake at aictii-
tercst iin the ptlitic. ofth counltry. A s
an instance oa his rea raubie sneces ais
a crimiali lawt%yer, itL atty> ble statedi tuat
lie apapeared in 54cases lor tlae d'efnue
and wun for his clients in all hut 4 (if
these. It aivs,m.never,aIs ln rishint
and a waim lover of lias nfortuna;:
notierand and it-s cauise tat t li de-
ceasedshowed preemiieiit. In aull Irish
noveimients le was ever a lealiig or a
moving spirit and wIs lng President af

the Hiberniai Bera ut SocieLy of
Quebec. lit 1853, lie ntrr'd Miss Mary
Nolatn, of the Nolans of Sille -y, and wis
at one time a brothoer-i-a v of on.
Thos. McGreevy and the lHon.4os. Cui-
chon, Lieut-Governor of Manitobai. His
faithful wife survives him, as do also four
chiliret, twoi boys, vho are teil known
and.respected lin Qiebee, and two girls,

ne.ofl whomt isa lunlîîuîî. To the iaillicted
;widow-and famîtily, we offer the expICs-

ston of oi sincere asirrow'in' their be-
reavemient.-Quebee Daily Telegrauph.

tiact whaît its p roprii.tors say~ tt whain
*Hood's Sarsapadtija aloes uhai tells te saory of

* t. merit. Hoodt's SaursrparUia ÇiR Es,
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A DEAR Bol IS RESGUED
FROM DANGER!1

A Loving Mother Tells
Her Story!

A Pow'rful Waaigi( toIardats

Few Canaiian artists have etrnîel at
more thorought and hast og rutitioi as
soloists rand Leaclhers of vocal mtîusiic t in1
Mrs. A. J. JLw 4rnce, ai MontreaL. ', iah
lady gratiitedutinder a îeebrated Gr-
11mn profezssor of viicdimusic.

Mrs. Lawrence i:s thoroigly Iv uliunilir
witl the trl e Itali;anmtiho ;i sIte lis,
however, very advanc'ed iieas whichi are

etirely in keepin wtih truc îrogrP's1 inj
the divine art. Site has aopted manyx

of the lient rhs andithitliois if h(lie I
mollf-t popu lar umsters, Lier. hy enalinî
her to give putil hei lest and mnost
iiproveel culture in te fornnion of
tone and Lechni<ue, whicihi i aantiaîl
in inisied tai artistic siuin:g.

principally on tbe hands and wrista. All
that science and inedicine could comn-
manîd had been tiLed frum time to time
with but little euccess; the irritating
and dangerotu ualady seeinaed to cling
with an enduring tenacity that bailled
every endeavor to <radicate it. For a
him: time Ahe feared tait the treachit rous

<hsease would assert iLs power i oth>r
complicating ways, and that ber boy
wokiît grow up distigured and bearing a
Sreat antid heavy burden.

Mr . Lawrnce said ber attention was
pecuiarii;î raLu 1'to raine'â Celery Coi-
pou1nd, and the woiderfui resuhle that
cai e hom its luse i lier father's home.
Sie, Llwi efore, decided to have her boy

l -se il.iauîlest ils powers in a serious

Mis. Lawrenîce seemedl enthusia'tie
>tivlmspeatkin. of te grand work at

ftî!1îweîl Lit. ise 'if tite's Ceiery citt
ponid. She deeLiredhilat lier must

sangnlrie expctatiohs wre more than
reized, as everv trace o 'f !roul.e had1u1
het ai rloted 'iou, itanid lier lbty s general
hea Lith wats better thani ever before.

Our representative hadi the pleisire of
aidk wiith Ma Jaster Jmes Lawrenice,
vhio is a liadsone and briglit lad of.al-
moî-t ten years. Thne htile fellov joy-
oislv said, wiei asked to show his

i.tinand wrists,)Oh. tlhev are al a ight
nîw ; Lîtn t'Celerv Cuimund cured

te 'Nt a r.e of diseaise, nor any
mari oinblî couti lhe sean ; the skin

was naturai, t al rîddy, and h11ld the
gioIw (Àf perfect l hatIî b.

MAS'ERi JAMES LAWRENCE.

A. 1ugi butsl8y entgagei t'aam dty toe
dity ilu thie' granud i.fUutî n'te îîruufc-stuaf)rolisclnHIîarî'tls a i vegi enterattaî-

ttusiu, Mirs. lavrena devats.al nee01at t. Lhieedisercsceiig hiau tro lhes
s.iy titlie attl anttentio ao iL very iitired'lit liti î ; ît b eci u'eii. Sie
ung lattily wi hwich Gad hus b Airuit'ilati Celury CIit
ier. Tbe light. uther eye ls thefirti ti t jIauttIti uosthe îîilmeiciiit tit rah

r ise, anlvery oftenthie inst w oset in ber rui' tatt gtv-sa1iSfaueiiîry
houm-. As a tni lier she h;is thai.I qnd ritngiiiAi pni hierle t. vair'.SItua i; ktilt I'ui't teiî
tenlerness lor her childrn thatL n s- u u i lier le r testii
cends allothîer alecitins ai tlie lie ai::ai I ttîl a ilo 'l tas Lt sli er y's
a the tLdlri!s cling cls. tu i il vil, :i i''îtrtii.. uer hae tiOeLilar 251h.

Li Ise iutuer dlithLh wnre ciiallrca.Ms. la w arc e exp rite s.-"ed th Ia
aaiîîg lo adaiir autI aîrîig nn he.Mis voyrv aau'eia!toi iitfrttî inai liinter-
ILiWniOt5 taa;vr tIlr gauIOs 1 w abitly j suuuZ Cuti, Yiithtlit ;uit,'Cthary

o *îth au l i ber hittite; ls 'reitahies Cau a taunt uit gc i4 iive g etteboy.
tut> anttdlL;kiuli t guîItlat ui a i he Iur n tutti s h r st r aîven ieen Shaetu

trotkaa of lîiril.y. t vtcbie s aiirmli thtPsistiguelrwityi z

M1rs. t-twneti-e, au feta d.ip'satg ' uai luaL i t i i L aei CatuisCul htiaiiuiii sut lier-
uiiudulisiltaIl seymLuciienia lntw i .
PainesC Co ; uu u a,tlaiti -- l'Tiis t' grai i s h tte odi tia eit se
îîg i)(1'aary iat t i >ail -ofMtrLit U uîi ertti ute uhOt er 28st

vtial.iîtl,.'u ~ara avm i iui ua;au ii aw- i'luhtJullIai L testils qualifies
in'hke mAnn Le&iuaairence childe sh Mr.vilwi lurn.c'l e write ig gram

aimg til :i r ani ilfli oih-tîet M slui iirei i
lwrfuicure plwî ieitefurc d. il Xutewauerhillyio't cla,.titmcai tue i ul,

tle t' st h oml ; tiias si:iit po vr reach- ltsr L lucvsis trace if LI-
cd anîd fiail otai ieaLiiiug ;tii v attii uhsa u tut lace eatU l nau1poit tuai; litlLite
.urd tl tak i n 's dahi nit dul aliit'i ilsgeiiehueal tIthiti ;i

tuat it il ase an taii 'îaluttalaid Ilieu alq" it- tI.' iii.'ia eet i a itraved. Seeing ,liti
Luaîaily laitislit J. Notîvitihttai g t'Il(' e r ierieuccd ttotifot rs yoitui ifninuied -li
Stt g ia t ii la iulAIi i , it.alai I l)% ru' wouh l Panl'y s CiaVelrh

dcaelld a visnîhluata seuil uiel ii liiiru&- jiseitsîtl i Iîo'lii a nditlLU> sutjIî fr1)iii,
p)rese(ýiittaLives Lo intterviewa Lie laudy'. u ilt' risoiIle i i th e gratr mylaittle Lo

Ms. LawrenceiAsumanu nea lteoris a s sLiuredtl."z
at Iesruenstciug anw dy ca, q'uir whcatS imuîdlitpreviousiaes ctiim s

repreuttIa ietla a eporatyaaper,oMitefprîmeoiofPîi's Celer>
kitd essait ais u, u ni t u l .ag Lu sTaCh paunda re ulii uagdtti n xi s te u o

about bery tiaittbys rcarverysfi' ai amai oft myik k i a htastheofortlt
to at senads rautl inw endpiu a rs m epe.ravi t ed rme t bus t itaWho itaie

IeIn . Aîtivretce liia riedu in r a wit1,1t chilen.a s o mprc eering ta great
tîtire a d blier o fIjeet e l Ot citiur ai. cuiîeriht e.Wo nuderi resuits air report d
te stimîonial iIwoa sn i ntiyiîks t-isi iaîa a ti rs; anti! lnndredi oiestiî
doueathî aviai of au ittin othersaapcule hmigtaotelfrua dise

oava e ir viily Inrîkinîr tçîiluîr ati luaih. Tiis nade of rehk wsningpeour
iat ldie-iaud indtubmle h ai be .n ef - ra i ysai I u-e iua ueled b>' ur

bon had fadoril deraion irtwiestecurgyand.cthers, antivi be
fivee yaisatJe toublend howing îeur contrntedreyi-îuu regaý4 tc>cost. To

obtain the benefit of the great free offer,
it ia onîly îecessary to send in a recom-

mendation front a Clergyman, Mayor,
Reeve, Justice of the Pence or Postmas-
ter. Auddres the Wells & Richardaon
Co, Montreail.

GOIMANCHESTEIL
Death of Mrs. margaret Donahe.

Died, Nov. Sth 1892, in ithe 74th of lier
age, Mrs. Margaret Donohnte, relict of
the late John Donolne, of the township
of Gtdanchesler, Intingdon County.
it is only a few weeks since we bad to.
chmronicleithe deat if thie deceased lady's
brother, Mr. Patrick Walsi.of the eanp
place. Mrs. Donobne wa the miother or
twelve childr'n, ofi whon ten survive ber.
Five of the faimily, three sonspand two
daugliters i r, set tied in Ctlifornia, two
daughîters in lrooklyn ; a daughter at
Goduianchester, wtt ri deeased breathed
lier la1,t ; andl two daughiters ; viz., Mrs.
Wn. MCKay and Mrs. Jolhn O'Lenry in
this rit. 'lihe lide<e;e i l dy enigrated
froin otiy Menth, in lier teetis

and settlei vith lier brotiers in the
toinshipî where she Ibringht nî lier large

faimîîilv îîîmd wliere site brethed ber lait.
For irnînmy yeirs she i ravelled extensively
thnugli Cintîada and the United Sttes;
visitiung lier childrein ot lWfo separate tc-

ca s it Califoria itd Carsont City,
Nevada ; whcre site rE:tntie d several
years. OnlyI last May sie returneti L
this City fron Brocokly', iIn company

witLh lier iiece, intending to reitrn there
again last Septeiber. The sickness of a
leloved broier, ivhose deathlied she
watehed over with unreknit'ting atten-
tion ireveitel lier return to Brooklyn,

;111nd eitiiiinntêted ini lier own deih at iie
ohil and imunci loved houestead where

*he breatlied her last on the Stht intst.
Mrs. l)oghue was well kinownii in this

city aimîong the Rev. Clergy and good
Niis. She %aîs iii active and exemplary
mîenber of imany religions conîfraiterii-
lies and sodalities. SIe never missed the
Snnday or Hlolydaty Mais whîen te

chuîrcht waus wvi itii i reacli. The fuiterai
whielt wras very largely attended by lier
child rei iid gritadchihlirn, reltives,
fiends and neiglhbots, took place on Fri-

dhay lte I [th inst, froini lie old home-
>teadi Lto Si. Josepi's ceîtntairy, Huilnting-
ton, wri re sleep ti reniiints of
aL god atnd devo atedl hlsband await-
ing the linali judgmtîent, wliom

she espîud .over halfi a century
.tg. Wa teLd atr sympthy o lier

landaly and relatives lai thie hoir of their
hereaemnt, t.and pray (od to have

iercy oi the soil t wthe deceaîsed lady.
R?. L. P. _______

Wli e a persoi pits itihaisulit tin au tccailon
of Kin, satIlng, £ shtti n[ot all, I siall nLot
cammit 'it."a mai aiifhnotstiiali bie sign ahat
theWi wi fall. and i wiitit nlihe greater damîuge lu
lits soul.-Si. Pliip de Neri.

CA RTER'S
1TTLE
IVE R'OaPilI.S.

CURE
Sick ileaidache and relilee ail the troubles tili
dent t a bilious state of the syptem, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, vistress after
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. while theirmost
remarkable success has been shown in curing

WS4"'CK
Headache. yet OARTER'B LiTrLs Livua PitLts
are eqiudiliy valzable In Constipation, curing
and erevecLing this annoying complaint, wilelhey aise correct ail disorders of the stomach,
stinmitlate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Eveii if they only cured

H EAD
Ate tney would be atmoet pricetess to bthes

who suffer from this dtstressingcorplaint;
but forhtnately their goodness do not end
iere, and those who once try them will find
these litie pills valuable Inso many ways that
they will nto be willing to do without them.
But after all sicki bead

ACH E
Is the batte of so many lives that here Is where

we make our great boastOur pilla cure a
while others do not.

CAaTEaS LirLs LrEa Pîuia are very amall
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please aillyho use them. In vi ls at 25 cents;
tire for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mai.

CATER xEDrna 00., iew ork.
hX Il OutimillIn.. - Ii.,
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A MONO >IILLS MIRACLE.

A TALE THAT READS LIKE A NOVEL..

The story orGeorge HewItt - felipes
for ThirtyYrears--At Lait Fimlts Re-

itet la a SImple w'ay-Tise Story
Corroborated by Rellablo Wit.

nOes.s -

Ormugevile Poit.
For noveralmonthsThe st, in com-

mon witli n yit' ntlherjonrmiil.s of Outia-
rio, has been puiudisthing accounmIts if mi-
ractiulotus cures in vcrs paits cf Csanania.
and the United States. Ve nimuit. con-i
fesa, however, thIat we have paid little i-r

no attention to these reKotted ntiuraI-i.
and probatbly our intlig'erence would have
continumed to the end had it not heei i fr
a little incident, that octurr'd imur in
office when Vashiuuîrn'st cireus was in
Orangeville a few weeks nega. Mr.
Stewart Masomn, a respectable yoiîug
farmer of Albion townshiip, caliled aut otr
office oni husineus on thtat oceastm,:d c s mîhc
hewasIeavinmgwapcpetl okhiii-
a course getierally puru'ed k-y the nîews-
paper ni mii setarcli mf ews-if thire
was anythimg n-w in is vit-imyitv. Hie
replied that. lhere wias iuothing very-
ntnrting and fi lowediîl t his up byix ak l.
1is if 1%e hadu Iheaird ofl tht' nib rl
cure of a mi a itna d I Iii tut M.ii
Milis. ecofessed iotiiiria', tînd
tlien Mr. Missii saijd thit frn 'wIatl eli
hat Ieaurd itwis undohl'tîly' antiaer
mîiraculous ciire thronihi the agney a

Dr. Wiliais' fmuiis l'ik Pills. 'e
hal hcne sri ltî'thorongly ineliil with

the idlea thut. the vrmi-itas ide tails o'
miracles ii oither palrts we're onlyt ci new.îî
and catchli mrfike ii tlie lioimim- frtent eenidis i tahit we iuist cmt

[r. Maoni itimmati f 11 minilui
incal eire at once extîtcil ur iiite'rest.
We took i note t tlie litine aid qu'iey I

nude up our inidîl to investigul tiii
matter at our eîrbiest eenîveammeneet. Wt'
cane to tie conlutision thiml.n ltre minast
be somxething in it, four Mr. Masoni a
respectable anrîd reliable yoniuiz rmt lutter.
would not for a miomient he suLspitetl I
of eqivo-cating (n a maiter rin whiich elie

had axi' iterest, muhelu laesSini 'ne whib'il
didl inot concern himî. A. fewi dtvs i .1
The Potst desIpatc'hed a ret a tt to

ionio iIills to nikei a flIistigtion of
the alleged etire ofn G"uîrgei lewitt. lie
firt cilled on Ir. Jîhrn Alitins. lra-
prietor of the Cmm itreigil H-otel, and
after a few uaaimh girenlimîuni;aries u'k'l
hmin if lie ktne av mni ntuait'ul Iliewitt, in

the village. 'I' that the old anlili th:t.
was'nt alie to mouve ut short lime cg".

andt is unwi'tt ing cli right. soi fctst? ''

queried Mr. Altois. 'lie reauuuiter nteioddei
asoent, andiii less tinthilian it tktles t. i

tel! it the qîldrc-ttiver aId tlhe oibligitig
Mr. Aons were oi ttin-ilr way' to thet
neatfid coiifortab: htom ot 'tMof3r. Sî mt
uel Benson, vith whoiiim it wa-us tearnîel
Mrr. Hewitt residel. ThTi lueis 'ufs home
is in tie elsteri ilsuuir tf t ce ,villca eim
atd upon Lto repurter mnd Mr. A.ldoîis
calling, t-bey vere conrOniv rec-ived

by tih bin8ty hiouie-w-e , who ivas nottoo
buay, lîî'e10 ver, tospare Li.mîetu t 'I'PThe

P al rn 't her interestilig biiarder
ald bis niraeuloutis cnre. Mr. tii'u'acn
was anot ilahome, and Thlie Pot at ciunt"
suspected tait agent le'ma if betwen 5t)
and 60 years, wLiu occupied a c air in t
'orner of tle cosv- r0oomir , wis urte oLther
than the teîaousGo. lIewitt. 'Thott r.
imise prt -aed corrett. Mr. Hewitt shook'
aliids with the scribe, remairking as hu'
diti s, "I cotild not hbae taken ih o1

yonr Im ai. ifew iths ago." Whe
ihe objectof the vi'it ws announ'ed
Mr. Hîîewitt, whxo is an intcgeltt t wet

eduzcated mai, br'gan todilat' in giw.
i11g terma ns 1the 'uuoier:ul chaunge thîtul.
hal lcoie verbl in '$hil oti g yoa
the wiole story ?" asked hie of the re-
porter, and taflt h e latter îiiutt
h llutueiretotteiirîîll, Mr. I{oîitt gave

hlm the fohiowing narrative c
MR. HIEW'IT"S W'ONDErIIUL STORY.

"In old Ireland, thirty yeairs igo, I wis
scaling a atone wall mne day' w'Ien J fol]
backward andi hîd iy spinme injured so
serionsly that a short timîc hatc'r i be-
came aimost entirely disabled. The fat-
al effects of the fail were gradnally but.
only ato rapidly felt, and looking backi
on a stretclh of Line extending ive yearsi
over a quarter of a centii-y, thera is littiet
more in the prospect than a ipicture oft
pain and gloom and suffeing. A bout t
Lwenty-eiglht yearaLn 1 caine to Canaiida c
aud ami knownt utrujunîad the cunîtry lere I
for rmilles, Unti twelve .ycar ago i t

could aiton a chair when p:aced on it.
ndii ianatlge to more nyielf uar.mnI a
little. Then even that comfi rt ias

sauddenly taken frîm nie. Oie day
! was nintentionally thirnwne oil thie
chair,ansdOtieecoiid fait mlialy li said

Lo have dtoie ail but eti ny life.'
There we not ai r.ay or hope for ie, l.'et
a aign of a break in Lie dîrk cliuds.

Ever since theun my pitiable condition is
known to every eue in tseii lirta. All
power te use eithe r arms or hands,1-

r reet, completely left ime. i coulh Il1%
pruppeud upriglit iiin acliir, bu soi
thing lad tio be put iii fro.n't oif iei te'
keep nie trom f'allî firyVcrd. Ç Veî y
a chair like in ," : n I : Mr. ilewit
-poike hli iftel :id drew rirw.ar.t tvi i
whîiclh wams nîear hji iii, "ni :til.ei"id in
front f lie; aild 'i tii I w' ilei r' , :
urIs. Not ln'y wias al p er l'ft
limbls but ai"n rrleehnr lik,'n-it' W i
yoni couild 1rm11 atnûeeCuril inf il]%
ti.sh and I wiv otii kcnîw ult vI V
were 'doins nult'i I : iC' ai A
iivraid i fleisI i .:bit Il i. an .. ' .t

mie, b i ,1wold l eei.1 1 . r a.
oif the' fact. When'î I wî lIj in t i I
conill nle't tup ' orî i e''r m',' i 'in 'i l. i

i. uivin l c c im. l i ' ' V [t:i i.

m1yS v!eemî in w'ih n .rch i

t m i i i r iiiii. v:c i i . tc. - 'ilI

I'rîasl.:nuidî w nl a ci: î.e ihîtcîh 'i ' .
.%I Yoice'. f rnu rhj ., -. d6.

a iL ii t dayl , setoi t ogI I i.oth1w
trte'gth an fIEegifr1O wf ef - w

alll ea im I n i e'l n1 : v : 1 ' .

Io inaii. å t- iG.ts4

he .i nwl h iicu t ut ' 1î Ij * 1; -

h I2 1 -jis M iva l I i i ..î.'.ît I
mi i. i ntew s b'îao v. hii a-Lut

v -sirt timet g. w.r-in low ;;1 - i

Siwl, i.'is.g I t.iî 01.% %tiI i
lit tleI- rîi- t m i br1i blit'tlt v i

t tî 1 t 4îp i ti .ii 111. Wii . ic iiin t a- i
inotlhl ; agitf ionhîri nirdit d ithat 'ti h 01

Ioth'1'i 11f inh thee.1[î lçîvi n m l iî ,
. .' b re M r.LI l i S t:n : dl'otl fiet î'înie îoî'r wîithc iîmtîh vi ,r

stl i'ntlihn'iiiun. "i in' t- h.ltda S,"
rt'siimii'u." .f4 I evur wroe h nyi ,lca il

wtin by plicîg tiI' I l l ti. ;
b etwlie t mi tsi>' i 'ee ih nd:i get-t lu thiri.:
witlh tle w rk i i th ;t wa . 1) i'1 e-i.

iî ilt I i ed Li lest -s. I s
fortîmse, tIo-an Ids of d'lar., in ti i

to get enred. I con,-nhîted pIian
a' r l i î, :d d im es' it' '' Ii

id fee-s fir their slcv'i. T'he' ti
i'iîili'u . i;t'ri uîii h ' l't - ii r:î!, i
,dive lie the sligite.St jrelif. Y iu ,iti

corlso îyoluave Iiectd whati b: wr h

The Post nlild Otier pqit'rs ofI Ili' micri-
iius <enrs îctedl hv Dr. Wilünn.-

l'ink Pills, lnt I liever dra ut-h li;t
icre wtas 'evn ai gl miruu st h 1î[ .

mie throuh Lih e, , f' t Ilis 'in: :1 I; -

Listd remedv. i irsks mighi ie

a hoipleh nI lit-ec 'st. I lit- w

with te period o e'artil exishliw
One day I picked tir, : pla tIr ii'i
aihe Stratoig.î Inri;le, that Ç$e wtole c
Mr. Qint ias So winulonsy 1
Iy tie Pink Pil.:nidt 'nc tnel'i' i
t t-y i llzang 'uire oi ruaI. Te

nlt be so ne elttance fi r ii, i
iili 1 mi n luin vè imlS liec1itt s :1< .-

Q aiit . gît h reiili n'itl. I icni ii wniiîys.

'ut I s'st l"r Mr. W.J.. M ilii, our pipIhii
and kindît imtî'l genceri: lnni-ce:aiL ciII

jr' Stlial$ ''r m lia' 141oi'ii d iwi i su15 iv15
f lite Pink is. andIl' 1 I i in ie-

intely en.mimenîced using w il tlie i;l
resîit I cive dMycribed My vOice i
fiIlly r'sturi, iiy lc is pig.h i i

more, my enest ('nce si shnilk ai
liollow) isrpi ;lrngiu. I ,î niiiiicktI
secinîaîg the use t miy legs cud1limius 1.

andg cumifeel te lightestiioni dhl n nY 1
part. ofn me. Istherun aLmv ir , s; i le hirai.
intdeed, d wîoihl I not lhe a b11se c igr.
if I reised toondte ipiis >i'D.

Willia mut' Pink PilIls ? Evein if I got n,
htLer tha 1in j il now J siIl Ilie urv
gratefui lfor what litas ben Idone f".r mieLt.
But I latve great tijhope tlitt tel< nitre will
go on until I amn .conpletely resttrei.
I drove drown itio the-viliage lust utuelithi

oif JuIy. It was in April I comeed
sinfg lhe pti'.l, ind the frieids sivil S

ime could sciircely believe thieir eyes. IL
was like te appetritinco of n splct.re or

ai apparition. "I tell you, sir ," sait!
the grateful jan wi th tlu isiasm, "l itisi

my Juil intention to write ajaiphilet onE
tIi tLtl I hacL i [ g If t rit igh. tlt ail iita

ha bmein iloQiu1vlur mei, rue yu may he
suie tItt the clîief promuinenie iil be

given t'a ,r. Wiliianms. Pink Pill.. They
ire a lboniii whiche camiot possibly blle to
widely knolaîwnî."

Tit: S'rOI.V COnROorATEr.

'hie reporter coulId scarcely believe
at Mr. ileiitt's voice,lotiws.n silvery
an-! resonntt, Nas ever ui squeake,
ehIt ndm iindistinctorgn of speech law

hlinci indicled <, and ht .î rit' qtt stioln I
Mr. lI(nsn on this oint. Site saitI ithat
"Vterv word Wir. llvwitt liaid relaîtedi wtas
trîu', ntl iîn tiht, îtp eatioîn tf the resto.
rt'in di of h1bis v oe she was -vr-
r Iý ,ited-ilhv Mtr. AIldin, and iother
rol -tilt iti eswh'i iim le reotit er
im ti , tilt' vil 'i' Liter iii tin(.di '. M r.

.%ti'LI4 .id it, he w ; not nrpri.wr A tite\ nth .cm e r or lie ii . t u t b elîî i e vç in g t h e'

w n fciîl li'. lit- lid on thiink thit
he hael o iend-git i! PIf e had n ot

b i n ic lii! t'n u ' t wholicl mt:d
'11 î i h a u' cn i îî i' î't titi w aaiî: varait

Il. c .. i î it he he hadrt a e ii' t3i l b i!'wh'>a u-

i ''I '. 'I i c fi .il. Mi n ,

. '-a t': I: n e fl' e v ,

~bte r.·:- i r r -i k lii iii' ut b ' r..

'I n A li ' literfulr.'t uwnî it:
uin ci ' mnntr, tir r.tmilig tut

uto ad * i lr W ian -w' Idiciei.'' "ir. ie' i''s I:a :-i 4xrl'i'î-4i4' ofi

-b inke '. i.. wo t teic:'w.liun l'nt'

-iim' inot id e î' r h:' i. ti-1 1 i w e 
ti. •"il ] fm . il ··in c he u .. ' 1W

. a0 :- r - a Io ' - i I.

c 'an i 'nè i P tm ivter i ill-
iltM.-.' od '' I cl t int

Il.I.,i c c.. ,ci' c i- prcs pvii c :: Il

ns-.. I i t si cv ' J i i i ia 1i i ioi tii
a v-w r:dov::Ilitrem tv"Illh

Pi t i 'i''i' qi. tniI i ii I i s n t- mise in m

tiltr yc it i . ;'Wci;liia't 1îi î Sî
iI, n.vinn Theg h ven:aîn t-

î'î c' w 't edj ' :nni: izft'' tcan'e that i,
ti 1 is.n.it' dt in il'witt. coitîîicnî. IL
Wtt i e t' ' N ci ut ''h iI, m: t. r liim.:nci 
I ici; rtrit t' ho ' i nI <'ii .
The' repot il'r fiurthler itna ii thai!t ihe

Pin its wtt' kit' 'r sali lhv Mi.

5::fe :u i bære.-ing h e ru ta.

:tviviJ, it i ;ci î it'tîTo i v, s a ima y ci

M1 1 Hiw, a P an f ln I t ,agreed

nt- hei i iî' nc in ctf 'lirnn r t'onditin,

n l, l a - t. rs'? wi ryl i lî'
S ni it' a i f, 3[hicsi df i , n inIicc

:tpe:ol t, kow ab Neenr, m d :

Pr. c. - .im io bcli' î hl woim' ni
i t l cl t've u c. i i th v t ietur i n i

:i rc n s' i ' i c :i,iii osi p d i t t

ilg 1ii' l >-(- rIl' t Sp i i"l'I i .l '" m ii i t

il i ' . . i I h hilit lg hin
t t i'. ,' i k P ls iul toîI

W ilut ilsheK Imkl n lw uw N te 141h1, i

ki2s i s ' 4 i Lf r i i il' fol ci
in est î7c' of t he pic i "'Pm nt meh li

a t i î 5 lie ' ii in i ne r'l'ti e r i rîtîudl

ci h 11 r ti
1; if -lî il î (:l;; ' t 'clf.;îîl Ins cl.cutgî'ý
Itm u is <' :un. mii tii ri lIe l't

'-myt w< nite'i suri liv-tu t lIL
i stl i r s lcit iein ite In

tic iu gl îti W yiiîd. sWe d itIin ni

t ii 3 i .-a -. ii ite cci' isi.''i

t , uo'de ln what sne ptrties iihh
t. tc. the i - imiti ii insti ii f's

ilnel miri.n n by nerineah'd

t r; t' ndt t' ue- îp;î n :v iictc.tiue iti!

si t h i ' I , j t i t i ' iy p u ri iti l ' '
iei vi i; t' (m-s L mis' e s cl
'Jut aed lib the J ru. eiiuti Mc.eiiu

Di. Willia iio t';:i FIlts aîre not a
pactî'ntii iii' in Lv sese ini wh'ichi

ilithat ticmil t, sisii ily ai ri stoodt, huit ut

c tctienid rmiliil thi e m'en t ites-'
sary' 1o give lnew lite cnd rihness toi

ithe bIrood tund ret'c'ri' shtut teredi ner!iVe5.
.Th'y artet tan riuîcimig spei'tciic tor sneth
î eisL'tîc- l enoteriuti ctti n. iisur.utgit,

îî fîer 'lIects if lut gippe,~Q pa:lpitattionloft
thle heauri., pctit anid sîi]ow iconjf plexionis,
tait1 the .i' tie 'feehg r'esilting lirîiu
int1ri is pmirtc tu itt til isecîses dopenxd-

ing tiiiI p 'nmics Led hja irs in i.he ludt,
snubci ais tcroufuit, chrt'miîc ery'spelits, tc.

Ths' y ;t r ts'' a speditiii fo, r im trles peo
enilîi'r tot tise lemica, such is supprer-
ajins, irreginitie, anîd tilt kt'ri.i Q(

weakn.ms. They biiii ythlime bhinid îunti
r. tore Ile gliw of' ,teamth tm pile anmd
ialow che. k. In titih euas of mtn thbey

eifect i riatlicl h t'lfl'ii til tcases' LrLinstg
fromn etiii'lwt'rrv,.tverwoirk, otr execss:s

tf ihati'evernatnfie.
Th'l e.PCl'l tiri mîhma f'ta re'd hvi the

Dr.Wihm'lliu mpnlrek
ile, Oît., and Sc'hti.cudi. N. X. and

acre sold tlv i bioxes elarinIli- ir I rade
nurk andth twri;pper, it et1vs. a bi.x,'-r six

bixs far i81, $2 50. li' r ini mil tt liai[Dr.
W"iltiamiîs'Pinck it, aiilre nui r ie-!lin

liit, tir k' th dli1 il ZI rii lmts r-i . :ni
:is: tietaler wh * îllr s bl- ' .

ill-. liil'icmmrnti' 'cilc 'î tiîs l-ii ; 'lut ir. W ilia' 'ii k' t ,PI! cim h' il( ialis f
:i ' - t ir 'lui r .ui' 1y ma iln - r- ,' Ilit .

Wi A h Mn] t i-ici; e a Ci ni' 1cr , .t iii'» -il it '
addn t The i rivi. :11 hwn h piUs

A ILumi ti i ci-t'.
D.Lwr iir-I wî- bi wjn it .

"i i 1!,u h ilr f i.n i l i 'ti t

~~~~S ~ l' anlojitqe' atirS

îi rs
tînt l-l-'g -Ilite

58 and 6 Jacques Cartier Sq.,

li ii i ' 0
IiL iL t U .'1 l r i

li t n wiI r- til nIi t'. tin. l t Ie

(h1:1i 'iti Iis' ' ic . t"iu ici' I. ýi- t l'

ilsn lvv.t"! T1I . ilse d. heh

hiiih m c i t' a ;i n .. r i il in ss

ni I . o cs ' c 1;ý - i .'7 ' ti s c i l i .-
in th'î''iec .1' Lt t"'0' n n*r. utb

i' i esih t t i! m "i the i tecry

Ann.us " o ins1o 11thew- ir r of

Slne il n l i A i '& w'<er'1.

(%N ln r ie n' m.. 1 n1.- 1'

bol i" t a1 p ti 4 i 1li "11 1 I s

cî, L is!, it l tî' i .îihtrpsitt1t.s,.iicsh

ngiN, nlUti Il' ir. bm i a ît: r

ci. i its.e s '0 t u p

AI EIA-A T

ccyi cu t.i1î, v ' lu &2u i rt

I'ie a1 
PV' ii r t ' iw l c5it-!

Lad ti t: Mt s' ci rS in :ici ' s , :ol

m:il auirca r. cT heî- c. 1ab '' tnod -iii wn--
ct%.<t. i \(y( t iit 'cic;t-'.' :1I > -t S .'tt

mîg fa t foclorr1' 1r, ' i is.'nd-c î' su ti îccitci-mv iU u
J t ' M t1 &i i ulît i. i hI tl

Al 4a r ugo utt isît i d 1: î ci-iîî ' ! 1.~

Snul) $irulun w rhalo.;

lr e am i v t "i picc li

JOHN MURPHY&OO.,
1 -i S at[I17$3 NOTRIE DJIAMIt STREET',

Ail 10 s7. vrh1. 4 UitdIl t st. piter si.
Tl AND<Ati NY OL YE IMCE.
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FoI TE TRiE 1ImTNs.

IN MEMORTAM.
(To the memoryof Elen Crowley, beloyed wife

of Pariek McCoy, of Montralon the.
4th anniversary of her death. 18th

November,1MB.

Fourweary yeffl have onvard upad.
Bines.hew.uvsnumberedwilb t.dead;
ler buaband's beaeon-li n lifé,
A true, a fond, a noblev

November cold and ever drear,
ad prophet of the dying year,

Beheld hor poufromearth avay,
Upon Its thiritenth lone.somey.

The month when suffering souls await
A rancom from their coleansing fate,
When prayers are offered, teurs are shed
ForpeaScuntothe faltbfidead.

The month when Moly Church puts on
Ber morning garb for Ihase now gone,
la oeulainy a month vhs» ai]
For mercy unto beaven ahould calil.

While Masa la said and death bella toli,
Rend forth a prayer for that good soul;
Kneel humbly bristians on the sotd,
And speak for ber anto our God.

Theugh lite la doue, and death la ead,
Tcank God for ail the giftsl sie had-
The gfla of Faith, of Hope. of Love-
Three raya of glory from above.

The huaband knows that after ife.
.In pece elljoin that faithful wife,
In the eternal home on high-
Wherejoya ne'er pas and hopes ne'er dis.

Above her reste the cold whitea tone;
The way of earth seems dark and loue;
But if with faith tbat road is trod,
There's happiness asured froe God.

A FrIEND.

REIGIOUS NEWS.

st. Stephen's Cathedra la Vienna iu now
lightc 'by electricity.

A tlegram [rom Grenoble saya: Tise Fahar
General of the Carîtustans basjual died at te
Grand Chartreuse.

Steps are being taken to form a Catholie
party in Portugal on the model of the Centre
parLy ln Germany.

The Trappist Mission ln Natal bas now 700
Zain children in ILs sachools.and has instructed
and baptisad sone 1,500 Ka1inrs.

During the Italian Catholl Congress at
Genoa, by direction of the Committee, two
laurei crowns were laid on the busi of O'Connell
in the Palace De Asarta a Banchi, where the
great Iriah patriot died.

The testimony now offered as to the death of
Luther laithus aummed up by the Etudes
Religieuse: "It is very probable that Luther
commited suicide; he Certainly was dead
drunk the evening befre bis death."

The auihoritie of thle Vatican Library wili
shortly Issu-, by command of his Bolineas a
record of recent discoveriesliterary and hia-
torical, made in Ihe careful examination of
the contenta of .hat library. ishichis llnow lu
progress.

The Old Cat.holle "IlCnvert," E. Randall
Knowleis,of Worcester, Mass..ordained by Rev.
Vilatte, Olid Calhooi "Archbslahop of Amer-
Ica," bas repented his error, t.hrown off bis
mockpriesthood, andlin penitence returned to
CathollCity.

The Oneida Indians, by a petitIon, signed by
a large mujority ut them, recently asked that
ground be given for the building ofa Catholli
churcla on their reservation. The sarne favor
bas already beau granted to a Protestaut
church. This request was refused.

.Again bas Catholle education vindicated
itaelf and demonstratLed lis excellence. Re-
cently in Newfoundiand four pupils of ste
Chriatian Hrotbers' Schools and threea studenta
or the Weileyan University competed for a
gvernment prize of $50. The pupils of the
Brothers passed wtih hlgh honors and cap-
tured the prize.

Queen Christiana could not have better
wound up 1he Columbus commemoration at
.uelva than by issuing.aM sie has done, from
the Monastery of La Rabida. Royal orders
granting amnesties for politicai and proe
offences Her Majestyb as also signed Royal
orders bestowing the Golden Fleece upon the
Duke de Veragua and the Grand Cross of the
Order oflsabella the Catholo upon Senar Va.
lasco, the architect who restored La Rabida
couvent.

Mme. Merriman who styles herseitlMrs.
Loybon, reached New York from the West
last week on the tour ohelis making ln quest
of American dollars to bolster up the "Old
Catholi" set la Parls, which has beun dyinîg
by inches for years back, and le now pratically
devoldofvilality. She boasta ofthavingthad a
pleasant chat with Archbishop Ireland un ber
western trip; but soae btter antlority for
thsat statementL. or at least for the character of
the chat in question, than madamne'a unsup-
ported-word will be generally asked before ber
account Is belle ved.

There seems to be a good prospect of a large
Amercau-Catholic plîgrimage to Rome next
year, on 14e ocas on of the Pope's golden
episco0pal jubilte, and I ls stated that one of

objects ofMonsignor Satolli's present visit
to Ihis country la to encourage such a mark of
respect tO the Holy Father. A few years ago
it will be readliy remembored. thera occurred
an American pilgrimage to1Le Holy Land,
whose members were granted an audience
with the Pope during their stay in Rome. The
pligrjm e of next year wl] have Rome as Ils
principl goal, however, and will be under-
takeIn hi onor of Leo's jubilee

The Dominican order lost a valuable mem-
ber by Lte death of Rev. Jeremiah T. Trner,
who was not unknown In this part of the coun-
try, ha baving preached many missions bere-
abouta during the last ton or a dozen years.
Kather Turner was one of the best preachers of
is order ln- this country, and as the Domini-

cans are essentially a preaching order and
famous - for-.the eloquence of their pulpit
orators, this statement alone la bigh praise for
him. In recognition of his oratorical gifta,
his superiore, SomeL -ime ago, made Father
Turner a prescher.general, a title bestowed
onily on the most eloqent members of the or-

jier to which lie belunged.

IMheurnatiam ; yes, and NEuALGIA, too,
ara gieatly relieved aud often entirely eured by
lhs use of@AIKrtJ4i-'Tr Wf 40. for TNwo.1

'-os ottle

A Happy Orphan. xi
ST. JOUN's ASYLUM,

EE-rroi, Ky., Oct. 9, 1890.
In our orphan asylimn here there i1 a 15-yeeS.

old child that had beon suffering for year from
nervousness to sncb an extent that ahe ofittimes
in the night got up, and with lear depicted on
every feature and lu a delizious condition,
would seek protectio among st eolder people
from an I alnsry pursuer and could only vith
Kreat difDulty be s.in put to bed. Les year

ther Kon1g while on a visit haro happened
to observe child and advlsed the use of
Koaniga N e Tantaoeand klndly furnished us
saral bofli of 1IL Thaef&et bottia uhowed s
marked bmprovement and fiter using the sec-
ond bottle and upto the prasent time the child
la a happy and contented being. All those ant-
fering:lrom nervouanes uhould seek refuge in
Father Koe'a Nerve Tone.

Y.I. FATHER HILLEBBAN.E -A Valua1l5Book eon Nertotas
r - a et f toany addre,

ibis medlice free f charge.

pastor Koenig. of For a ~YnidO. aince iE6. auid
Isnowvrepared underis direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, I.
Sold by Drnggists at s1 per Bottle. Gfor S,7

· -size, s1.75. 6 Bottlea for 09.

In Montreal by E. LEoNARD, 118 St.
Lawrence Street.

PERMIlENT POSITIONS
With good pay are now open for a few
industrioum reliable Catholics willing to
travel short distances. Apply with re-
ferences to

BENZ[GFR BROS.,
15-8 36 & 38 Batrlay St., N.Y. Sgit

The TrueWÏinawill be
rnailed free for balanceR E1L IL. of the Vear to new Sub-
scribers. $1.0, Country.

$t.50, City wlfl p a ubscription T Jauary
issa. Tnduee your friends to ,ubserlb. for the
&mg and eh.aves . ahetio waf pteipapyer
paeIAc lit ennaMi.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

T ese l for Crhe,

Write for Catalogue and ce.
BUCK EYE BELL FOUNDRY,

ne YAXlDl& TIF? 0., CI]lmtl. O,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLSD.fll
endB efofl 

nmesKANE BELL FoUN R.BAL MoRE. IlD.* L MENEELY & COMPANY,
WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably Known to the public sincel826.Church.Chapel,School,'ireAlar n
andotherbells, also.Chimeasand Peal..

CC1NA U L.o-akrs of lt NeymC r
~Cb.reb. lctîol arld iAas ela

caluogue with over amo0 tusimcniala.

NO DUTY ON CHURCK BELLS.
24-28eow Mention this paper.

1111
lin
M

Baet.nm.
dnLus.

BAPLEY'S
REFLECTORS

Ae .uinfor

gaes.d ata eua
autt rnaAu 5Suugh

AU~. o
N

:0l Sgnl p pt 1ù1l ieiilni
NOTICE Is hereby given that an applicatnn

vill be made to the Legislature of the Province
of Quebec, at the next session. for an act
lncorporating "La Conpagnie HyDthecaîre
Canadienne," for the purpsemf nakingloans
to land ownres in towns and lu rural districts
lu the Province of Qteiue. The principal
plice of business of the Company will be in
hiontreal.

Montreal. October 4,1802.
TAILLON, BONIN & PAGNUELO,

18-5 4tgaeys £: thoe reitioner.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICE ls hereby given that a Dividend et

THREE PER CENT (3 p.C.) for the current
haIl year bas been declared upon the pald-up
stock of this Institution, and that the same
wili be payable at the Head offce of the Bank
in this City, on and fiter
Thursday, the lat day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the
21stto the3oth of November nexL, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board of Dlrectors.
W. WE1R,

President.
Montreal,lgth Ostober, 192. 13.4

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.

SAFE
BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-CO4TED

VEGETABLE

M PROMPT

soi.a iy all Chem ibs ia.Pe4mners,50 ceia(s aBottle
-NP .. J..Devins., EMONEALVTPRINCIPAL LABOR ATDRY, RUE vJr'm,ROUEN,.mtiee. MONTREAL.

DIVIDEND NO. 54.
NOTICE la bereby given that a dividend of

three and a half(8j) per cent on the paid up
capitaL of this institution la declared for the
current six montha, and la payable at the office
of the BaniK ai Montreal. on and after the lstof
December next. The Transfer books will alao
be cloaed fron the 16th to the à0th November
nezt, these two days included.

A. L. DeMARTIGNY.
16.4 General Manager.

The Recognlied Standard of Modem
Piano Manufacture.

BALTIMDRE. WASHINGTO. NEW YORK.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents.

1824 NOTRE DAME STIRBET, MONTREAL.
13-Sm

World's Columbian Exposition,
Chicago, 1893.

The Geverament of the Dominion of Canada ha
rcepted the Invitation of the GYvernment of the

United states to take part in the Worldas' Co.um-
blan Exposition, to bo held in Chicago from lst
May to Sst Octobar, 1803. As il la important that
a very fil display of Canadian pctducts ne made on
thatoccasIon, a general ntInvation la extended to
Canadian producera and manufacturers in asricl-
ture horticulture, products of forests, fheries,
ulueral, nmachinery, ma ufacturea, arts, &o., to
aalat In bringng togther ach a display of the
natural resouirces and tindutrial products of Can-
ad as WHl lDe a credit to the country.

An Executive Commlssioner for Canada bau bean
appolnted, who Will have the general charge 0f the
exhibits and the atiotment of space, and the gsvera
Provincial Governments have been invited to co-
operate wth the view of making the exhbition sa
complte and satifactorr as possible.

The Dominion Government will pay the transport
af exhibits golng and returuing, and for the placing
of articles sent.

Entriesmotut be made not later than illat July.
Thelreceptlon of articles at the Exposition build.
lug wilil commence lat mv mber, 1d92, and ailt
exhibits, exoepting Live t oh, mut b. In place by
lt Aprl ibs9s.

borms o upplnicatlao.s for space and general In.
formation --an be obtined on applying by eter
pont fre, to the undersigned,

WM. qAujNDEEt
Fxective e nulissloner for Canad

Departmet of grlie 
OttaVali t ADMIS 1l8S,

ReSTORESGRA'HA1R T ITS IMURAL C01.1
STREÉGTIHENS AD BEAUTlFYS THEIAR
GUlES DANDRUIF AND ITGHING.F TECALP.
KEEPS TME HAlR MOIST AND THE DEAD COOL
1S N1O IADE,BT RES10RESIUE1HAIR NATUR AUY.

FOR THE HAIR.
8 A DELUGHTFUL ORESSING FO1LADIES HAiR.

RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING.
18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARAPIONIN THE MARKE!.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLINGDOF HAll.
DOES NOT SOIt THE PILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DI(ESS.PARISLALH MUR
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MY BEAUTIFUL ZELL.
Aa :-j- Desmond'a Song."

I have sung for the living, I bave sung for the
deud.

For those who have naught but the graus o'er
thair bead

But I ne'er bai a suibject I liked hait so el
As our sweet giriuh graces, my beautirbiait.

Yon bave ail the grac and the glamor of
Youth,

Your cleara oes redecting your sweet spirit's
truth,

Myheartowns the forceofltem il1 spell,
My artiesa, my innocent, beauUM ZeiL

No sculpta e'er moulded such exquisite grace,
No painter 'er pictured a loveller face
That beautiful face la my mimar sha I dwell,
I shall never forget you, my beautiful Zll.

NO poet 'or dreamed of a pirit morm fair,
Al nature's sweet Innocence fourishes thers;
I love yon, my darling, yon know it qiLlte wel,
May God ever biess yon, my beauth Zoli.

MIcitAEL WHELAN.
Teno s River, NB., October,1892.

THE STORY OF A CONVERT.
AN ElDrrOR TELLI HOW HE BECAME A

CATHOLIC.
Mr. W. B. Thorne publimber and etitlor of

the Globe Quarterly Review, announces in the
laist Issue ortiatp rbadical tat ho bas enter-
md theaind of theCatîholie Churche n gUves
some of bis reoaos therefbr, Wooteler wth a
short accouat of his wandurings for years out.
aide the pale ln earch of truth sud peace.

The story la exceedingly lateresting. Lp ta
the ugo of oixtoen Mr. Thorne, .012e aya, knmw
ittle or noLhIg 0f Ctholcm or ethImCatholle
Chumb. Ail h bad herd of them was spoken
by his family and neighbors with bated breath
"us of someting ghostiy, terrible. and of the
pato." Ho thus learned t0 hate and despise the
nome of Cathollo.

Mr. Torao°ainod the Presbyterian ministry,
and hi soi nal prejudie begac to bc soine.
vhat Moil toi by personai contact with tvo or
three cultivated Catholle prients. Later ho
withdrow tram the Presbyterian mInistry and
establiubed la .la mind a system ol religion
wblch he termed Cosmotheism. Then he pro-
ceeds ta tell how at lengtb ho reacbed the rue
and oniy Church or God, and dois It in very
eloquent and touching language. Mr. Thorne
cays :

mA few yeara& ,er theti et îfl°gf Cou.
Motboism, sud. say, train 1872-1874 tit wlthin
the put year, 1 vas, w on lu Phiiadelphta. a
trequent attendlat a& 1the Vosper services, or

luter iarnid ta lit 1mw, 112 servioes of the
Bonediclon,tntbe CatholloCabadral on Logan
bquàare. At filrt I went to bear àthe muc-
especilly the organ-because Il, bad non built
by the father of sorne Unitarian ladies who
bad attenai my own preaolîtugs: snd 1Iacoa
found wyselfmnved by thisrnusica s I nevr
had been moved by any music ta Proteu-
lant churche. So t contiuted ta go. mainly
for a sort of devoilonai eujovment. After
=oume oris hovever, and notubi!arter man~
sverratrilofl My own lits and after mu
new study along ail linos of religions truth, I
foun myself more moved loward God and
poace and duty by the simple services of the
Catholic altar than by any Protestant preach-
ing t had ever hoard. So 1the great central
tact of1the universe. viz., the Incarnation of
God in Christ, and the nex& great worid-fat of
the incarnation or this Chrisl, n the services
of the Ctholo Church, came back ta me a if
out of heuven, until Couraotbmtsm uand ail
other volces of human reason seemed tab
but the cryings o a child lu the night, untiîl
the door was opened to me also which no man
uhutteth,and Ientered in and ound rest and
puce.

"More than that I cannot ut present reveal.
To tell how, stop by step, throngh years of
exactest thought, through blindi tears,
througb agoniesa cfyeuralng fth11e vitle
truth and dty-come life, come death-and
finaity through the aid of a venerable priest
and the beautiful kIdnesses and prayers of a
'company 0fchltt's Own angels, lnuas simen-
booZ bthe Church I saw IL as tIe now Jrusa-
lemi of God on eart h ; the true bride oflOhrist,
the true ark ai humain safety; 1the perfect
ministry to and volcing of the religlous bu-
man soul; and how i, too was enabled to bond
the knee before its altars und partake of its
aseraments, would b like tearing one's heart
out, and holding it up to public gaze-mayhap
for daws to ecka or to b trampied under
the feet of sw ne. "l

There no doubtbthat Mr. Thorne will inow
enjoy greatr pouace than hoe bas eve- known.
Fon oulu diaturbed thora la no&biog like thoà
infinite calm .and consolation tabe found l
the bosom of the Catholic Church, which
proffers something exactly suite lta the need
and longing of every human heart.--Catho.
lie Mirror.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsaparillale alwaya within the
bounds ofreason because it l tru; it alw ai
appealm ote egober, comnion saueo0f tbink-

inpeople becaus àL la trnuci tslvlnop-auandeiialwaysfuilysbatantisted hi endorsemeuts whioh, in
the fiancdal world would b eaccepted withont
a momentia hesitatIlon.

For a gena omaraiiy cathartie we confidently
rîcomnmend Houille Pil.

Why isaship th poteit Ib inthe world?
flecause &he alvai advamces with a boy.

For Yonna or Old.
Obuîdrons and ultu arceoqusl? bseeted

by theuse or!Dr.Wodu eNovuy bPine hyrupo,
t e dno ucnecesefi cough medy. aI tops
fflughe lalone nlght and may berslled ona seun
effe air.medy for coldsenthma d bronoblls
as!5wlia trouble.. PrIioe95 uni et deug-
gls.

What la tbatwhich nobody vante and nobody
likestolose? Alawsuilt.

* Qulnsy Outred.
gentleman,-Is used ta br -troubled with
utnoy, having u attack every winter. About

*ve jears uo I tried Hagyard's Yellow1 .O
applying l inside my tb roat wilth a father. IL
quio oy cured me and I-have not ince been
troubled. I alwayé keep lu ii the.house. Mrs.

LEwIS, Gale ., Toronte, Ont."

% 'V6rAtvd about wen en-Oeirets,

* W1IOUT AN EQUAL. e
CIS CURES

RHEUMATISM,

TRAD MAR NEURALCIA,

LUMBACO,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.

R -MilLS
LARG EST - IN - CANAOA

Toilet , T ss.e.,anilia,Brown.q,
Ne'ws, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Boardi, etc.

ASK FOR THE En B. EDDY 00,'S PAPER'
And you will get the best made.

MONTREAL BRANCH Te/ephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

THRE KE TC EALTOn

UnockLs ail the cogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weaeng the sys.
tem, ail the impurities and foul humora
of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
recting Aeidit.y of the Stomach,
curing Biousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipaton, Drynes of the Skin,
Dropsy, rimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Salt Rheum, ErysipelaS, SCro-
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, NeP-
vQusneSS, and s7eneral Debility ;aIl
these and many other snijlar C'mPlante

9eldto the happyinfluenco ofBURDOCK
~LO OD BITTERS.

F- Saa by ait Dealers.
T.MUL! & CaO., Pfeffletors, Toronto.

Pl 00
This CompanyuIl leude lin fine Amerloan

PIANOS and ORGÂNSI
They arenow recelingtheir fu suppiy of

the beautifal

Weber, Oeckeî, Vose and Hale
PIANOS.

Fine speeiments of vich ean be oeein th @
atores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
It liaaut mot generall known te Our reamd-

ers that this Comay bels beautiful now Up-
rigt Planos at They have also alarge
number of

Second-hn Pino atfn0 uads
OurrderashouidocalundxamintheUtolk

und ri e t 1!. Y, PIANO Ó 'U stores,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY ORATION

Delivered by Rev.Joseph Quinn, Ancient Mis-
&Iionary or Uanadua and t.he United States

onlihe 17,h of March, 1892.
Before an Immense and Very Refined Atuci-

enre qf Sevren DWfferent Nationdlfiiet.

The eloquent orator electridied him audience,
from the commencement or hie superb and
magnificent discourse. The multitude grew
patriotically enthusiastle as the orator waxed
passionate in the prorounid discrfminatinir h ls-
torical thought of the theme, and wild applauxe
greeted hlm throtugbout, u hies splendid volce
sonoreusly couiciuded a pasedoate appeal u
the glory of Ireland or the weird laismentation
of her niultiplled injustices and nallonat
wrongs. Il was a unique discourse. andu ne
ongtua beremembered, as wel foritahistorleal
quaýit2eons as for th2e learaing orf1he îevereud
orator. It was a peerless speech and one to be
long recorded ; unique and original In its com-
position, nob a disicouré. should flot ho ieft
pass by boobilion. Hence na tbe urgent
request of many friends, the rev. autlior has
reiuctantly consented to have this marvelloum
production of genlus Inipressed Ia painphlet
tarin, and tbus perpetuaied to future generis-
allons asnan euduring tribu eto uthegentus and
eloquenre of Its renowned author. We hop)e
the public wil regard thlis production in its
true ligbt, and give to il thu serions enntemlp.
lation that such a profound production nece*.
mnriy calls for. The autior la not a volaile
writer, he swings a trenchant pet ; li not a
trivial thiniker, but a profound nue. Therefore
theperusal of this little pamphlet wlil require
more than ordinary Intelligence and historleai
discrimination. That this work mxîay be a
courcse or Intolieeciual pleasure, usefuinebs ta
other e ad coniribute to the glory f God
w hIchthe rev. author would leign have it le,
is the sincere hope of hlm whn ha lithe dis
tingulshed honor of introducing to tbhe puni e
gaze this paragop of historien[ leariing and
varied profound eruiffion, the Rev. Joseph
Qilnn, Ancient MisaLonary of Canada aud tice
Unted States.

Now Ready in Pamphlet Form

REVD. JOSEPH QUINN'S
D E SCOU RSE

-ON-

"THE FAITH OF THE IRISH NATION,"
Delivercd on ite 171h Marche 1802.

Sanctioned by the Late Vcar Genari aMarechal, and
Dedlcated to the Archbishop ot Montreal.

FoR SALE BY

D. & J. SADLIER & CO, and at
TRUE WITNESS OFFICE.

PR szc , - - - -5 C -nt-

ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVEP WORKin connection with burglarieefor-
greba, blaekmailing schises, mysterioul its.
appearancosand aIl dotctive ork Inanrimi-
a and civilu.iness promptly attended tob b

the Canadian Secret ervice. Of ices, Temple
Bailding. Montreal. Offce Telephone .I.1
Private Tephones: 4658 and 0. JOM L

t. Oomzsi'cial Wor; ILSA 1.
s i stt. iaa e.

· IU*Every desoription of Job Printing done

at Tarx TaIE WrrTNUS uf6ies.

piano
-ORGAN

Purebsuers are invited to the
Warernoms of

WILLIS & CO.
1824 Notre Dame St.

(Near MeOill St.)
M ON TRiE] A 1.

To examine their Great Stock of
Piano and Organs,

KHABE, BELL, WILUAMS PIANOS
BELL ORGANS.

pr. Old Pianos and Organs taken as
part Paymentfand full value allowed.

The High Speed Family Knitter
Wl l Lnit a utl kir h,-] and

Cd tS initon mi,,m Ir.. wi Il kni

factorr. wol r cu >n yr1na.

Strong, Durable, Simple, fi&pid.

pAs hits vainn d. For . ,ar .

J. E. CEA, HART, Clearflld, Pa.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silvor Plate,
Fine Lampe, Rodgera' Table Catlery.

Spoon and Forke, Aiquaity,
Choice Selections aud

Low Prices.
I.VSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITgD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
L791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[Lote iS 8. Bulpice.

a
Paintinge

1. GRACE, 51 University itreet, Rouse
and Sign Painter and Paper-hanger. Al
orderu promptly attended to. Koeep in
stock AsPINALe & DEvois' ENAMEL
PAINTS. as also an assortment of pro.
pared Paints ready for ue. Gold and
plain Wall Papers, Window Glaas,Glue,
Paint Brushes, Paris green, Kalso-
mine and Varuishes, whieh will be sold
at the lowest aarket -r1r

51 University Street.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

self- ftaising Fleur
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINI

artile. HousekAepers should ask for It and

Qne that ther get it: ail Otherl hre Imitations.

MME.
BAILEY s

SURE
la guaratedta'produco a Tih tek Sot aud
iteautltuIl head of Longi. Fiainizn AIt
in 8 go 12 wooka. A puroiy vogot'able and

sittiVly harmIoss conpound. Endarned by
L,'dtvgphyuicians. Two or roPAKC1

w[i o[t Price, 5 ents par package, or thro
tirg s eiy mail, pr@.aaid. flaLlev s.p-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By athorough knowedgofthenaturallawu
whic goveren yoprations so digestonand
nutritlon, and! by a carefuli applicationi of the
âne propotloiI of weil.solectcd Cocos Mr.EmBe
ba irovidd our Breakfst tables wltb a us
catey flavored beveroa e whch may Bave us
many h&vjdoctal b lu. ILt i by theas i
cloua nuse orsuc.h articles ordiet that a consu.
tution may begradually builtup until strong
noudh to resflaivery tendeneay t dtisea.

Hunîtredi of subtie maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever tbere la a
weak point. We may escaije manv a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well forti ed with pure
blood anid a proper1y nourilsed frame.-
d'civil Bernice azette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold on ilnpaOe %by Gracersabelledthug:

JA M mitS P L o d on& , gl a d h ie
miotl 1Ii ni4 sd



ÉT TRtJE WITN'SS AND CATIiOLIC CHRONICL.

HOUSE AND HOOSEHOLD. •

LITTLE THINGS.
TY P-.% 8l[Âtt'V. -of hot water

A goI-bye kics i.s a Ille thingr,
W ilt your hand on tlie door togo,

But.It taaes thie Venionitoiti f tie d.tingOr a 1Imugh less wvori or ncruel tilng,,
That you rnade in hour agnî.

A kiss of greetilg hi sweet aînd rarp
A fier lte toili of i e day,int L smnotl the fîil.rrws oni ori lie rare.

And lines on rIa forehend, you oce enlletd fair,
In the yeirs thiailiive tl.wn away.

'Tis oalitte i liing to saty *You nire kiii£l,"
" Ilove You, niy d.-ar," ea.i nigt,

]But Itlsend a thrill through titi 1art, I ind,
Fur love is tender, for love 1- i11n11,

As we eliinb )lifels ruggeri heign it. hr'noef'talit
we F;tnrve each nther for love-'< caress,Welike, ::ive dotebouive-

Tiis i taenittmpler of washnihecothes
Y (iT s UIL ' : l: %T '.%,îîu:Is. m il' -l im m hell T4- Ve hie aweet't4

A very sry Ili niitt-rijil for ra o -n- e
gownnls'or h r n ! f. i lalrh-wiglir
browglielothi

It c l lierothI.t li t iaîIt-w i t uloth os. a u th e w hitest.
lie ritvam perit1 tiow thit el et .ves are
Ilhe heigILl. Of [lleoie .

li1 tires-ei tt li e nre îniris hidi sllUct nll i
withe kit sihal i hriten a w fl Eiingracer'il Do om« u inj tks f Ir,int. Tu'e'l!
l(ronUct lv whav' l a h i IIn i 'r- I %.I

aplet u i wtiiinii is ne /on i e ecyPE x vt, in
mnher wtha ar.lightly peitis stiei olale r T
lint ties l rîîsîywminutbeis, i asur

A neýw nothion m.illinlery is bFrench -l 0
ht sin eroligh 1111, le imirtli ani- :th' n

those Ilant, are m-ud r'oilu nin oishfl-. thak ar
brotighat.u tA.o w virwthRilorh columerfil enofy

ea n >Iw liii iai hai, which i kalwaysmo)re< or less afvre fhssa s ,nar-
Terow vte front :rtiltiV .)uirolleiti oelrealye O aR L0t;jTHE'I2 N1AB ILEt.

the 'les a iinin:kes it iore

Ar Ltir iilt3go ilfo aatohiora ,118 lli.kgliciteer hnti n: ito lilL ed eu-it wrainen.

iew! is cit ugot low jiilh eck, i frant.H , fons ora n B v et AM nraand balck, w 1[ilthl 1n ssréil d, initpe- ik 1e to
Qithere ittalver.tr airetiaiv u frrh or brcadO.

Tig lower paritht b1 ths ieive is of CeasrIe
fautre a !theL i litnae

Iiaor R uii.y n îfor t rniti iitherexis nolli-Jh L 1Eo eI0nJ f J ) e 1JtIYG (jons
itrbeller iis fil glihti rwoE1 ic. . >trn i tin1suh iderligle Orf beautilI'uTBY3r,1. ONParne Oof the deepblttîshll are aLde l p c11for Very'SE

young ladie with bands biid ugirtiels of dark
red yeiveu r1hhon.

A new sihilit very pnpillar ls veluin.It 1s asotilsbengirlinie, ouf i.%of frir rtex-
tire nd hals a glossy sarf;tre.O e of nte
new vluisaeMie lu e entrast.inig
retors. IL ha aNlrined by thieimporters nt
they neither cnl, fraty nobr ruu ile.

& stylish eseparatu watist to wc.iywit.h Var-
Jouliskirts Is of reppcd boul!rereot tinsome,3-0
pale shade. Ithba, i lniess b lack anid frontsimplysthirred LOticillar. Tlas c'.ll iLES - AsNaD - PO RFaER S
hîgli band of brown furr frotin whleh fi. a long
btg Of wivle guipure lace. The siltevus are RegisterctlTrade Mark RED IULLS EYkL"
puled andhaveguipurcecufl. INDIA PALE ALE, Capstîlec. SAND PORTER.

TITE NEW CORNET SKIRT. XXX PALE ALE, STOUT PORTER.
The new "Cornet" ukirlt has a foundation 1l your Urocer dor.t noi keep au 11,E8, crier direct frottp tie Ilreety.

sk rt of Ilve bell gores, and Ia nade with Hm Teléphone 116S. '1m aMONTIiI-:ALBCo, Brewers and NMiisiers, corner
ssllgittrain,whilc is einsy shortened ifdesired.
The1 Iront preseutsi the fashlonable sheaitai N otreDonie and .'uwqneR Garder Srel.
eteet aInd Lite back wldents grattually to tlie
edge f the sliglht train and partly conceals the
side seams. Tle back i lied witl criunoline
to produce the tLlang elf1ct frorn Lite iisiirt
laite.itsntonn; and lite cori-t pletl ls secured
against disarrangeeant by t.wo short elastle
straps underneatla, Tue use af te rttndat ion
klirle iItsIonaLI. The ',iirt Is very gracefutlu
efiect, al makes pi tlatlsatneiy in ciLit,
serge, vcttia, cainel's iair atad Idia cash-
mere.

A SUGGESTION ABOUT VEI..r
A few fashironable women have foilowed lite

revivedm ode of wearing the veil bînai-lh tise
bat brim inistead0 over il., btit iLsla a lahiiio..n
lhat, is nat, generally lied, for lthe veil is apt
ta press the hair down so glhtly that the efIct-
10 ueitherprett-y tnr eomfrtrable. But. to avoid
this, ifone deseires ta adoli iiie mode, let ihe
fabrià composig the veil be cu, on aie bilas.
This lsWasomewnhat wiastetifu iway ofcuttinig ILIPrepared wltn Pîîow.HPlsasphateOC ime or Orcaicoriar Substitute
but is preterabie to wearing a veil tbat, draias
uipleasantly uaross 1he face or une liat, is lso aTtissubsitule iraS Pîttetteetinlle- (niledR teverat yearago by Prtf.Hîtriard ; IL
laosiy adjusted that.IL itl df thte edge cf theesoreteiturtl'belthlandnutrltoue
bat, leaving a ludicrou galp a wtved hair just
over the foreltead i auad yes. M. MICKEY, 1081 ST. JAMES STR.EET,"-MONT REAL.

Tlie Children's Ene"my.
Scrofula ailen shows self in etsriy life and Is
characlerze-d by' swcluag, ahs'essos, tais dis-

ease, etc. Consitumption 18 tssrofulaorthe
JuIgs in lithis clis of. disease Scott.l' Ernul-
lon l unquIestlsutnbly the mtsiet reliable medi-eine. 1y2 J H
Girls who dî not. dance nt all are callei wall-

flowers, ltile those rhio waitz to excess are
orten a Ilttle dazy.

Aoblug Pains Renovod As- I
Gantlemen,-I cainot but pral 13. B.B for

it bas revived me w onaidrfully. 1 iast coinsz-
pletely runt Cwis, had aching pains lu any
ahoulders, a tireil feeling lu ny limbs, lowv
spirits, ln fact i we s in misery. Being recoin-
mended to try B.B B I did o, and wilith he
use of only one bottle i ia to.dayî strong and
healthy. I priz it hLigiily. Mits. B. TUCKaîî,
Toronto, Ont.

Clara: "I want someathing tomatchl my head ECOLESIASTICAL CLASS-CHLRCK GLASS
to-nlgbt. Wlhaî would you wear'? Maude:

pA S2 L Q&fi"Somethingllgtht." bL
A Dangerous Cold. a, A ANl

Dear Sirs,-My litLle girl last, winter thad aE
very ad cold whivich almst, resulted in con- ' LEADE O GLASS
gestion oft.he lungs A fter doctoing wlthlher
for tbree niontli witout succese I trled Hag-
yard's.Pectornl Balsan, nnd two boutles or it2-)U NIVERI STREET, - MONTREAL.
cured ier. MSles ow strong and healhy.

MM. BAMUEL MU IO LLAND, Hamilton, Ont.

The manwho always tops to titnk what be
la going. to Say seldoim says exactly what ie
thinks.

.i. r -. - OL-ACE Curtoin Stretalsare: 12 t. $2.5t>; 14ft.
All casas of laie and wkea back, backache, 0 a a P a d l

rheumat.tim, wlil fin srelief by weari nog one af
Carter's Bnart Weed and Belladouna Backache Pins, a, at L. J. A. SURVEYEE'S, 6 St. Law-Patera. Prilc25 centFi. T-y them. ronce Utreet <1mw cof Notre Dune Mia-et,)

-i.', t

dl ABrink I A Modicine I
-:0:-

NSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF
Ras ihreefold usefulness

f Tea, - As a Stimulating Tonic,
a perrfect Substitute for Meat.

ins the vital principles of Prime Beef.

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWMOUNDLAND.

MJed erthe care of the Irish Uhrist ian Ernther

'ris Ctollege'afrords, at moderato expense
excellent adntages ta dents. Tie nea l.h-
linss of iLs situation, the equipment of the
Scbools, and the general furnishing of the estn bipliment, leave notbing to <bdesired for
th e comforî and Improvement of the pupi.a.

'HRlEE CoUrss.: Preparatory, Commercial
and Matriculation [London Univerity.]

.EER Ms: Day PupilS.$l2,$i5,etc.,per annum,
ac cording to casis. Boarders-$ico pr annum.

'Prospectujses and further particulars on ap.
plication to

'25 'J. L.,SLATTERY.

MHOUGUTOUET 00
For te accommodation of

Holders of Second-Class Tickets
WUI lbe run as under.

MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER
Leave Dalhousle Square Station, 8.40 p.m

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL
Leqave windtor Street, Staton, 11im5 n.m.,

Every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO CilICACO
Leave Windsor Street Station, 9.00 p.m.

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Leave Windor Street Statinn, 8.20 p.n.

Every Thursday and Friday.
Antd at 9.)n a.in. uvery Saturday.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street. <corner MCGilU, and

at Stations.

r I egstered. elight-futyefreshn rpr

aion for the hair. Il
Keerps the scatp healthy, prevents dandrad,

promates tie growth ; a perfect air dressitn
tor tie family. 25 7et. per bottle. HEN i RB
GîAY, Chernist, 122 St. Lawrence atreet, Mon -
t.real.

OR N:I AsMA SEIII
THL GREAT Fa ENCHREMEDYi

FOR

Asth'ma, Ctrh
rronchitis,
ýMç*Catarrh,

-rnt. tit Croup,&.
'Tha inre--fuil epenefn of many years witb
ams' rous pi»nuietiteî DR.iXS ASTILiA
Sril Il t th imsbhstu confiidenîco.
Numris t-,iiaaiui ti:gbiy er.ti th-., nerlt

f thin rînema rka uprainis. ut t-k ! 'pace
,mî µlasu a' tpulîib nly a few hiat du two of

th ' teh ti ials.
'hm si-. Sitr iUnirs, of hel St. Boniface

M<aitoba)l Gerl lispital, ny :
... As regard Dr. ;ey's àthia Sp ,
ieve its valis has nti been overrated. eLt

deu tit always, rie, ilT B V EB FA IL
2O G IF RELICE

St.fBoniface,Jun bila1830 SiETEE A. BOILB.

Dr. G. Desrosiers writes Nov. 12th 1890.
rh, Sîed Dr. NErS ArTHiA SpE-

C'i>.tn severai Caes cf Asthma ieith very
rnd qures. I had a particularly bal case of
cslsbr ·-erently. Ara ilii rmta of 72 years nf
ge hit tbeen on itvetieruti sathtatic for the
ot 12cr 15 yea rs. His sufferings taire o se-

ierSfhathe irpprehended sufforition. lnad
jus tinhae the funes cf Dr. NE Y'& ASTH-

fA SP EulPFC andi he imniediately reahedi
freely. 1 di severai reeki since this cecured
andfrom wha i isi he lias enjoyeda n eel-
lent health fron thît day. Jeaint but -a-
graturate myselfupon having tried this mus t
excellent preparation."

St-1lix de Valois. G. Dumauns, M.D.

old by au Drutggtta a 60ota. A $1.00 pu be
$:.-Fase by mail an resiptof prias.
L. ROBITAILLE, CHEMI8T&

JOLIEITT P. Q. Canada.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.:*'
This Great Rousehold Medicin;

ranks amonget the leadine
nuoessaries of Life

Those fam"us PUItS purif ithae BOOD and act
nrsta wunderfully ylt soothingly. on the 'ro31caH,

LIV It . KIDNIY and BoWELs, givingtiae.
înery and vigor etbeno grpat AIr 'titPRIG.1OF

LICEK. They are conftdntly rseommeinded es a
nver-falinUr. )tdy tu ail cass wnere th coapti-
tiut on, frot wh"tever cause, hai beco "o Impaired

ora woakon . They ae wondcrfulli fflslous as
te ail allmants Incidental to femalea of aIl age.,
and as a Q2.NEuaL FAMILY aZDICIE are un-
surpasled.

liolloway's Ointument.
Its Iearubing sud Haaling properties are known

tlroghout the worid for thie cure of

Bad Lego, Sali ti reatsn, Old
Wouindc, mores and Ulcers

This la an infallible remedy. If e -autuaUly rnbbed
on 'ha nelk and chaat, a, aile lot 'meat, i curas
FORE TROAT, Diphthierita, Ilrouchita Cousghs,
colds, and aven A"T 41l ' .or GlandIular .well-
inge, îamecaess'a, Piles, Fiatula,

Gout, Iheumatism
and eery kind of SKIN DIBSDEB,t bas nier been
known to fait.
ilas Fi'sl and Olinment are manufaclured cnly at
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

and are said b> alU vendors of media ne itren bout
the clvilized wirld, wi th directiona for use lI aimost
evaiT language.

The Trad a Marksc of these medtoines are register. d
nt Ottwa. flene, anyone throug'out the Britisi
Possesalon who nay keep ths American caunter.
faits for sale wl I le proseauted.-

|W2Purohascr anshould look-tothe Label of
the Pots and rzes. Àf the addresaa s(net$.

0 zfcrd Street, Londons they are apurieu.

'a' s-
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THE TRUE GENTLEWOMAN.

SHE NEVER NEGLEcTS THE SMIAhL, SWEET
COURTESPES OF LIFE.

Life is so complex, its machinery so
intricate, that il is impossible thlat the
wheels should alwaya move smootbly
and with friction. There is a contmual
straining of every nerve to gain and
keep a place in this overcrowded, buîsy
worid. What wonder if in the hurry
and pushing the rights or others were
trampled or conpleteley ignored, win
every individual is ini sucih haste that

t imefails for the " smaill. sweet courte-
sies offile!''

But it is the littie oflices of friendship
-the encouraging sile, the apprecl-
tive word, the thought for our pre-
ferences, the avoidance of our prej».

.dices-which make lire easier, and
which lessen in a t.JrvelouiS
degree ail its worries and perlplexiti.
For nothing prevenmts friction so per-
fectly as the exercise of wiat we 5ome-
tines disdainfuly call the nioi
virtues. As though one should be en-
dowed with truti, and y-eL lacking
prudence anîd delicate irsiglht anid cir-
cumspection, wounld with sarp needle
pricks the sensitive heatrer. We do not
care to be constaiitly reminded of our
failings.

A gentlewonan never fails in the
email, s'weet courtesies. Istinctively
site respects thu feelings o otiithers, ant,
having the golden rule bly hteart, it s
from lier heart thatt all lovely, iwe-com-
pelling graces flow. "fi lher ton'tgtte is
the kw of kindness," aînd she has the
ready tact which talkes iiv.,iiage of
every oppuortufnity to render the lives o

'otheus happier.
And every mnorninug, w itlh " gooday,"
Makes each day guod.

Hler winning slLiles ad giRenLle iinis-
trations, her soft VOice and unfaihing
synmathy, insmîe hier always a ready
welcone, and, like the suin, io "linis
the world bright, b'eause she lirst
makes i so."-Detroii Free Press.

A DOG WVITHI A IIEART.

.A IOMEILY ITTLE STolY or' A'FFCsIN-

TwE.X Two0 'AMI1Y RETs.

Here is a pathetic little story, illus-
trative of the allection that iîay he
cultivated between a dog and a cat,
says the Baitinore Cointy Uniîon,
and being a strictly truc story makes
iL ail the more worthy of telling. A
family in the town adI a dog about
fourteen years old, and a cat about
nine, both of which tiey had i aised.

Between these animais the most
narked affection sprang up, nRId they

were inseparable friends. They ate
together, slept together, plaîyed to-
gether, and if by chance thsey
became separated they eaci showed
in the most nïark&i iainner their

disconfort and uînhappinîess. If hie
cat got out of (ho bouse the dog
whined mnost persisteintly andti dole-
fully until she came back, and if Lite
dog happened to le absent the cat
acted in a similar nanner.

A short tinte ago the cal died, andt
.it was then her companion mnanifested
the most unnmistakable signs of dis-
tress. He pushed her body around
with bis nose, apparently trying to
wake her, ail the while whxning
in the most 'woe-begone manner.

A little boy in the family, whose
constant companions the animals had
been, decided to bury his dead friend,
and, securing a box, decided to put,
the body in it, and after nailing on
the lid, carried it into the garden, dug
a hole, and cevered it, as he supposed,
securely.

In the meantime the dog moped
about the bouse, refusing to either eat
or drink, and looked so distressed that
it was painful to see him. One day
the boy noticed the dog's nose and
head were covered with mud, and the
thought at once struck him that le
had found bis friend's grave and had
tried to resurrect the body. He want
into the garden and found. that bis
suspicions were correct.

The dog had actually dug down and
uncovered the box, but, as the lid was

;securely nailed on, he could not bring
the body to the surface. The dog
.followed the boy to the grave and

'whined and howled piteously while
the boy m'ade arrangements to relater
the cat. After a good many days, the

'dog graduallj came -back to bis -ap-
petite, and ahhough stilli more or less

'doleful had apparently regained his
normal condition, This is aahomely
little story, but it has one 'mert-its
$riotly true.

COVERNTON'Sli

NIPPLE : OIL. I
superior toa iUo Ler prparatiOns oIr rck o.l sie

uippies. To hsarden ttc zi-ipie cromuttri usoîg thee
mnthofoti:kSic'01i2m1ent. <rice 2.3 ,-ns.

COV ERNTONS

Synup of F1 cherry.
F re letf d cu.cor CoIau', 0, . M.ta, 0. .- T

chtiu, &iIlur. i ad ail di su t e - ro lA >
iungs..rcC 2 ( '. lits

Pile Ointmnent. R
fill b foiusi otui pertnr 'n wi'h, r for '-.1 :,

PLuts P~ j e~ d'eis. I.MJ
Prepared hy C. J. (OVERNTDN C . Vt
leury street.cOrner nif ore-mir 'o"

.D. YO.n.>.s.

Ve'getahn-i Juiipocis titd |. t"t. \a t;it:t

TELEPH-ON E "¿2l1 il e

OHFNG
:r

VPL.;-,nr~ 'F

>00FrNo

PECULTARITIEi OF BIRDS AND
ANIMALS.

"Some animals exhibit a queer lauck
of sense," says a man wbo lias obaervc
tlemw. "Put a buzzard ini a pen about
ix feet square, aid open t the Lop,anîd

it is as ich of a prisoner as thougi it
were shutt. up in a iox. Thisis iecause
buzzards ilwys litgin lutheir light by

taking a sihoroit n, and tIwy either cni
niot or will not attempt to ily unless
they cli(a do so. Again, tiake a comîinui
Imloicleec ainId lutit IL itn a g<iihtt. IL

vill runniin a prisone'r for ihours, livinig
o esairle tl'ogh i sides, wiliout

over Liinikin of ef aig fron the tol-ip.
So also i tat <'ain not rise frot al er-

etly level îrfe. AI;liughits i- re-
iliurkably îîimle it ils lîgiit wien
Fnce on the wing, an c' aiI fo' may

hoirs t a inme without aîking ihe hjast
r'st if iplaiced ton thet lotr tir on îlat.

troUn. il is ablsoluîtelv in<able Lit use its
wings. lThe oily thing i cnI loias to

,bulRitleê itelpletssly tutd îîinfully aslongc
'îitil it rach'es sime trilling elevation,
rom which i ai h'row itslf ilio tlie
tir. w'ihen' t ce tiCis oit like a lash.
-N. V. Tribune.

LIT î'ilE NEilS QiUERi PE«.
Ned is just six, anîd is an athor oî it'

oin pets. He li:s iid an iimiliber af
d cags, 'a!s a Ipt pny, and a lail lily of

I.îîrtls lbave he1jçed t î!oMi rt'y the i-
lmstic leace at Ne 's i home', Ibt, nto'

hle is verindiretto :all his pets
bui n a sneh , a o i'le is a i -uia

lanionoiii aid co tid:mt for hlisi small

i n-siO diffrlnit firii r ing
4(ri or tfisky io. Tliis iwpet. is

i tal andl sttl ootr ith Ithe
-not bo'fl chin." id von ever

<eail fth Prii' die 'If ihe l' rniian;a ias a
Et? Well, ioit is 'x:w il it Ned's

mi:5Tter is. He walks siIIv lowii le
riet i wtith his y'iiung nia"te' 1 the
oar of tie sclou ; 1.henl, w'hîen

'ie loor is sbut o iiiiii, tiu'irs with a
roIl bied little cliRckle :îi i walks

AN INNER HISTORY.
Years aigo a gentleman setteidt in lie

toilii oif Eigiluid and be'miîi very papu-
alr in his 'eigIlIohilood. The ctooîiutrv
:miiilies coilil ievert discoveuir howu' lie

mutaole lhis lioley, uii. wert sat iie by lis
.lemniî asisce that it wa s not in

ratit. Notling could esced the oldinary
ravity' of his demeîcanior, which, ildeed 1,

iaiusid him Lo be plced on the conmis-
-istn of the peace, ut nowu ad then
Wii botît aèy appareit provocation he
''ouild Iurst iI> suitos ch igli tus nso uti e
'ver ieard before except in tone placv.

\Vihre they could have heard it Iuzzled
ilie cuntry faitlies fui' twnty-live yars;

ROO~S REPAIREi).

t r'oyour rderutîpro

I i'tt' t r t.'- - h- . j.; t',' 'ui i-lt-
j . ,o t î:.v iltx .

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Department of Crown Lands.

WOOnS AN ronær.

Qieb", 15t.ih Otober, IS'2'.
Nnce is ht.reby ive t'u hsai c'sfonf.siî:ib;y to

setions li, Lan sd 1:ui,of ieConi lititied
Statiies Of th' ''ovilicefil orQ Ieb c t

fltllowing t imtber liunit till bt.t osrrd for
salE:.- n public aution in tlie salets'r r'tn of
tise Ditpartoni.it.uf ('r-own Lanmis, ini thiust'ay,
on 'lTil 1ti Y. the 15:h iD:'E i i- . o-ia,
at IA LV-PAS i''EN A.'tsiî;.,'ubject to theio cosi-
datl'onsmelitioied below, isu nmely:

p ' <it tii ont''Ageincy.
Non! l Noi 10.2nd range, block A,2,tsq.'t m.-

out 
h , N 1ii nil range, btlok A, 2 t.-

Nori RNt,. Il, 2nd range, bnio A, 5 sq m-
Southli No. I , 2<i rango, ibick A, 2 'sq. 1si.-
Nort .i N''.12,2Luî Rrauge. block A, 2.5 sq. ii.--
SutLu uNo. 12, 2nd r'anus-o', hhtoockr A, t snj ii.-

'Nori; Ns. 1P, ati range, thuwîo'k A,.-. sq. m00 -
SoihliÀ No. lo. 1rd range, i5ock A,2 2o sq. o-
Norih h sNo. ll,rii4nl range,Loook A,'23 sq.ni.-

01Si h No. 11, 3ri ianu tc, b nit A. .t sq. in.-
Not i hI No. 12, 3rd range, block A. 25 tS. i.-
soulti No 12, 3rdi r'ao imtI, buock A, 25 s i1lis -

Itiver inown ihmirs Ns. 572. :4- sl. ns
Z5 sq. un -574. l1 suq. un.-57s, sq. in -~ ti
sq. rn.-577, '25 s. mi-578, 25, î. n ., " 5 .

5n.,l i.1 25 m.-55i. 25 si. un-5', 'i t q. m.-
5.-i 15 sqt. s.-oSi, :t2j sq. in.-", 25 sui m.--

51oi, 25 sql. i -4587, 25 s1. ni.-5s, 25 sq. i.--
5s9. 25 .>s rs.-59 , 29? sq. ii-59 1 , . n.-
592, 25 sqi. un .-- 5tt, 25> stu m-< o, t oi ni-

95, 32 soq. îin.-96, 19 sq. mi.--il, 22 s. In.-
i, 22 sl. ls. -- i ,2 Lit st . n 2.-- iul, sq. io.--

611, 17 si m.-il,19 SCq. m - a .N .S.
3rd ratng, all sq m -lock A, No. tî, ; d :
50 s ini --iivo'r o: % limsins Nos. 5, 2 st.

mu.-ti-i4), 2.- s iin.-51 ,50 sq. in -t s, i 1. ii.
-. sisT a sou in. ,i- 1 2 sq. n..--5 i, 2 isq. . in.-
ith'eri GUtii sots No'.ii!5', 29 tot.on -Gi ,QtIstt.mf.t

Sa înt ils.wrtte Agcu oty.
Sain t 7.înuî-ic'e, Nt. 53 west, 5t sq. m-S-i ni

R or Noir No.~'4o4o2 1, . -No. 55% 1i3sq in.
-- Limittowndupl) x.ti161 mi.. ni.-Llimit,towushio lS.a:, 22 '<. tii.-List itow'nsiip

Mont Iuinny, 2 -q. ni.

tloîwni liipine i ekok. 21, s l. in-..ilver
]ttisbose:atu'hi No. ',~ 2 sq mi.

Limiotî tiLsip Nigeaa Nu 1, 31sq. mn.-
Not'. '. 141 si. oi.-ltina iantship Ms'e.,, 12

stq. mi -Jmti ttwLh. 'abtti N. 2 15 sq. un.
-- Lin l itw ip ais u".ati ' mit.'i' -Town-

«lih Llu No.ti i. "î sini.- , et ICîtlewtcka

toish;t ai bt a . E W .ai sq. un-'ni.visiiip
ltoinieuix Win, 4 s . m.--imantix Eut', 41

i4 <.--Lii real ttosip lioiî'ix No. 1.
-15 ,t rn.-itar .owlis.;p Dabbaire No. 1, 47
q. rIn.

Gtae Aiq-ney.

Limittiowih CapthaitaC ato, 2,;4 sq. n -
. i .Ltm'ai' ht Ila Wesis', - j s. in -
laiit townoaliip Toauelle Ves, 4a stj i -

lLtinii iowniaaouîre'lle Ea.st,-:4 q. i.--Lîimit
t otwnshi p Chn'si i er, l sq. i.-Liunm 't,'uowisliiip

Dui'-'sinty tW'ta.ai ' q. mi-.-- uit twnsip
')TVahereit,L .io.- l.itnt tUwnisliipDriu,

19i so. oi.-itt''ivr.MaiiIo'aî, ue N. J weVst., 5i sq.
ii.-No.2 Vs..50 i.<-Ns eait, SI sq. in.
-- No I suLli. 5i sq. .- No. 2 tmh, 5 si.M.
-- iver Dari' noul h. N I. 1 north, I!1i sq. i.-
No. I sotit,21 - :n.-iteair No. j <sorth,. 32sq.
rn -Livtt r .Sti b-in si h, 17 i sq n.--Limit
i ;8sp not1i, L's. rn.--iive u ai..lan soutih,
N''. 1,12 1 i--North, i 'q. i.-Ltnit, Liwn-

bii .. atioie N . - 2. s toi. ru.--i it e Iiay' soisai,
ilh ' n t-Limii mw h ii'n-au'r N't 2 ut i e

MNauirienP, No. 14 west, I50i âQ .'.n.--tlitRiveriewls b tr-e
rish _'Ç. No. I c t ,5 sq. m.--itivorTrenhii, No. si.m4iia
2 cas., ai5 s. ii.-Bosto aisls Ilad, Ili0sq. lit.P ,. c-i s cwîîgrisitullil i.
-ltiî'r llo.L,.tîst.mas. No. 4 nrti Il. ''5,sq.i i.- liveripPa:ta- lotitratt'iig cireus, iiîoteitiy <xs'itiîi-
No. 4 outlI.1_0 sq. lut.-Rearnliivor erîtostonnais, pltot S.q.-i'oaioo' g5 ',' hi, gr;suiipat latiglisjst like tue
No.2souiti, -.i ni. --It'ar No. 3 sotîhI, 4>4 -l,:q .j î.- Lit so . a, ['-'oliq. ie.-
i.-Icar No. B smtTio, 25 sq. in -- Ror iRiver i ivi,rlstpet'iasNo. i.-i'îî w sai .1iljnilteia, Clown.
Batiscan, No. 7 enst", sS ;s. i.-Rear ltiver 15s01 ii.-Lis a A'so'iiei o500taos o.i us 12
Bs'otials, No. C suh, 2 sq. i,.-uitiver R -t. '12sqob. 4'. In - FO11 AND ABOlP WOMEN.

Bauscan, No. 7 ansi,24 sq. on.tVaksq.oO ii.-liven Iti1gosiCIe
Lake Saint oiitn Agenicy.N4,L u i.. ' ieeiîlcgeiit cf'Spaii one

No 135, rer Oulatehnan, Wests6q.q.nm.No 1:5, rars Oninchouan, west, RI sq. m.-- u v t *f> ni. ti-Rïver ' Lie ntcst amiiblof soVe'clglls,

No.13:, Lt 'es Cominissaires, sout h 1i-twesti . 2i Iruok, -I >q - ' liti I ' ;i sq.ins-
sq. .-- No. 141, west part River Mleul'- ver itiiu'.'ta iat &M, No.r, liingi>' <kt'CLtlLthenii of

clouino, 20 sq. rn -No. - 141, east part iRiverI weod,14if. 00.(N0. t, 14sq. tu-itirer :onne
Meinbe tih un, 17 sq. m.-No 1. 112, liver l'altorotaItiX L! ol at i WI i S .i,22 sq.i-.

sqtabethou, 25 sq. iii.-No. 115, west of-West RraIu Ni' 1w's62sq. <ut-W t t ie aii] pretty ieolrocsiii csr-
Laike Kinaîniung-ugue t i e tSi sri. mn . - o. 111, BrattiaN t. qt ii 'e
souhlis ,-iver3 abecoau,2h sq.i n.-No.miniltsueil -rLiius sre made cf plain mintart
14-ij, norih , 20 sq. .n-Nu. 123, RiveriPeiitCo
Pleribonkua,50( sq. i-No. 2l, 5:i sq. rn,-Lnii t,
canion ltots, 4 m -Lionit, uanton Keiogaini, The tbovos titttiiitst ir esilsitcd sanie.,antied bock nitîs sei-ctor
No. 1, 7 sq. ms.-Limit camlon Keito m tt.'-No.sjS a,mre tr ets, '«iii bu offered airu psit iiiltoit.
2,8 sq. m.--Liis canton Dahinss.21? sq. i.- 1a-toibe maîl krin<ule day ui sale,
Limit River Margnerite, No.1W9, 32k sq. sm. and willue adiutlariLo i lie liliesiuder.t a î wder is hitter

saguenay Agency. Nu iii s itislJited unIe-oas iluachoue tuti i uost a<iytisg ('8etuaitaipnb-c lot'-ii-iitieotcu ' yuictes too in cti o b
River Mlbaie, No. 1.54 sj. t.-No. 3,s.4 sq. i toyla'iraeUXj e lougitLt h keiis the (oetl

m.-No. 4.32 sq. m.-No. 5. 38 sq. ni-No. 6, 45 ' [I cano'llit''l.iY ily pariiciiar brii1iîty wlt ite, Lle glims hari
sq. n.-No. 7,47 si. m.-No. 8,21 sq. m.-No. 9, rje e, iii i Rat's.tt.iîîip.tacoîudiLint

58 sq. m-No. 10, 45 sq. n.-No. 11. 3 sq. im.-ts h
No. 1242 sq. m.-No. 13. a>sqt. m.-Nî. 14.:i7 tq.
m.-No. 15,0 usq. m.-No. , t sq. -N. 17, fIliise.
54 sq. m.-No. 18, 49 q. m -Liino1 .iowisiip Tlieous tlîtber locatluoswtli beisibjeci b the rerîtet fou i e (atiloïic îoiu'_
Perigny. 21 sq. ms.-Limsit Lac des Sables. 4.1povisions o>!'ail timbrer regniationssnoir an roinacî f utr realli, etýaise 1,; 1.'.
s.: .m.-Liit River au Rcher, No. 1.4Soaq. on. foictuorbtch May beeaeted hereafter-

-No. 2, 5 nisq. m -No. 3,4S sq. m.-No. 4, -4o sq. ]lansoflliit;uoereR Lr sale, wiii bc upen t'tlpClIo' 91(3
n.-No 5 40 sq. n.-No. 6. 28 sq. m.-Noo. 7, 32 oitInspction,lte Depaiment of Crowîs teri-s Iiîuir itei.

sq. m.-Riverau tocher Bras N. 0.-2) sq. M. Lands,in tIis city, aud aithOices ofibe
-River Manitou. NO. 3 east, 32 sq. n.-No. 3 local agents, up te the day of sale.
wesit,32gil.nm.-No. 4, 24 sq.n.-River, a la goiilel Lecause ulillii' i .('t

east, 50 sq. m.-No. I , sq. . E. J. FLYNN, a thnget
50 s. m.-No. 2 west, 50 sq. m-River PetiCommsslonerofrownLands.toeîvspaîtei' adkep iiii' w iting

Trinit.e. No, i east., 14 sq. m.-No. i west, 14 sq.
2.-N'o.2east, 1 sq. m.-No. 2 west, 1sq. m. -According ]aw, no newpapers

-RiverCaumet, No. as, 25 sq. .- No. i ertanhose naed by oiA lie i si:
wet, 25 liq. m..are authorpzed b publiais iis notIce. ,

renltture ti l tieiinIvet.idtgrei te
para, i, , work in ii- 'o'ipiusliis.DOHERTY. -SICOTTEinJLC Ila N.R S !go tinte Lbtoimin.

[Formerir DoKIC5TY l& DoxxiîTT,1 OHR S l
eraMatanelBarNten.-Townsii arlniikeki t u i-

a5ds..--mAshA for and sentiaiyen: gos. DAWSON'S r
80'sT. JAk .ES STREET, l.La.--tever Riligoniche

OtL andDistrict BankButtd<n2 CHOCOLATE CREAMS the great Worm.-perple.Thtu:,cu. of these fen-ni--ne
Reredy. 25 cents elr box, n ail DrnggtsL. iiarmi.s-it licli are gainiig distinction

Job-Printing of eve'y doseniption donto Being anLthe füxm'of a çhucoltu Cream 0;h11- on'hlia. field of letters la steadily
at thiS Office.drinever refuse them5 . -LiJ
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McG A LE'8S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price

B. E. McGALE,
CH EMIST &c,

212.3 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL

Births, Marriages and

FOR - •

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Blijousness,
H&BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.
I !

Deaths.

BIRTHS.
Y ENNESSEY-730 Lagauchetiere street, on

November 4, the wife of John Hennes-
eey, of a danglhter.

McCRoRY-Oi Friday, 4th inst., at 452
Guy street. the wife of John McCrory,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.
HAYES-DALE-At Ottawa, on the th

November, 1892. by the Rev. Father
N. Nilles, O.M.I., Mr. F. B. Hayes tu
Esther Kathleen, youngest danghter of
A. Dale, Esq.

HAÂLL-SHEA-At St. Colunibau, P.Q., on
November 7th, by the Rev. Father
Forget, P P., Jans H. Tz!ill to Alice
Shea, all of St. Columnban.

DIED.
Ftas-At Ottawa, Novenber 7, Micmel

Fagan, aged 67 years.
O'SULLIVAN-At Mininigash, P.E.I., on

27th October, Mary O'Connor, beluved
wife of Daniel O'Sullivan, Esq., in the
55th year of lier age.

O'CoNNoR-At his late residence, No. 4
Albina street, on Novenber l1th,
Michael O'Connor, late uf the firm of
McCready & Co., aged 50 years.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-We quote priced nominally as fol-
lows:-
Patent Spring........... .. 4.2) 4.35
Patent Winter ................ 4.00 4.15
Straight Roller...................... 3.450.95
Extrak........ .................. 53.45 e.90
Superflue......................2.25 0%.95
Fnerine.. .... ........................ 2.45 2 2.45
City 8irong Bftkars ............... ... .e0i0UO
Manitoba flakara .................. &45 0 3.90
Ontario bage-extra ............... 450e1.55
Stralght Rler ................... 1.801.96
Sperine...............................1.01.10
Fine .............................. 1.0501.10

Oatmeal.-We quote Jobbngprices as fol-
lows:-Rolled and granulated 3.95 lo $4.10.
Standard 3.85 to $4.00. In bas granulated
$2.00 to $2.05, and standard $1.90 L .95.

Wheat.-No. 2 Ontario red wlnter wheat
has been ofrered at 72o within the pat few
days. Regardlng Manitoba wbeat, No.2 bard
has been sold at 0Ce. Por t Arthur No.1 bard
ha been sold for January delivery, North Bay,
at 80e tu 90c. and No. 2 bard at 82c.

Corn.-PrIces remain nominal at 50e to51i
In bond and 58 to 69 duty paid.

Peas.-There la very little change In this
market, and quotations range froma 74 tu 750
In store. In the Stratford district sales have
been made at 57c and 57c f.o.b., witb 59e now
ased.

Oats.-Sales of No. 2 have been made at 82M
tuo82 par SI lbs, with more oirering at the out-
aide gure.

Barley.-We quote malt-ing grade. at 50c to
66 as to quality, and good feed barley isquoted
42e to 44e. A lot of Manitoba feed barley was
soldeat 43 here.

Malt.-We quote nominally at 70e to 76c.
Buckwheat.-We quote prices here from

52e to 68e. Sales are reported of car lots west
of Toronto at 45a f.o.b.

Rye.-We quote at 55e to 58c.
Mill Feed.-Sales or car lots of Ontario

have been made at $13.50 and as low as $18.00 to
$18.25 for other brande. We quote $18.0 to
$14.00. Shorts are quoted at e15.00 to $10.00
and middliugs at 16.00 to 117.00. Mouille la
quoted at $20.00 to $24.00, with lower prites for
laferior brande.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Lard &o.-We quote:-

Canada short eut mess pork per bri.517.0017.50
Canada clear mess, per bri....-...162 0 1675
Chicago short eut mess, per bbl.....00.00000.00
Mess pork, American, new, par brI. 10.25016.50
India mess beef, per tierce.......... 00.00 0 00-00
Extra Mess beel, par bri.........11.5001250
Hams, oltyenred par lb............ 12
Lard, pure In pals, per 1 be....,.... . e 
Lard, coin. in pails, per lb7.......... a7
Bacon parlb........................ 11Un
Bboulders, perlb..................... si a 10

* . DA1BtY ÂqtODUCE.
nutter.-We quote prices as follows:

creamery cholce fall.............22to28.
do gaod to fine............... 2lIeto22e.

:Eastern Township dalry, choice fall..D)Joto2lo.
do. . do · Io fine. to 2Uc.
orr&sburg a Brockv île....l......1g9210.
estera.......... ....... .. 10th190,

Roll Butteie-Sales are reported at17e tol9)c
for Western.

Cheese.-For finest Western we would have
ta pay 1010. while some h"lders of this clam of
cheese refuse to name anything under 10e.
Cnsîderable business is reported in French
COtobers at 10je ta 10i, and sales otunderprlced
good& bave bean made ail the way from @lc to
loic as to quality.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Fur.-Sales are ieportedto the local trade

at 15jc to 10 for Montren limed, and 17e to 30e
for fresh held as to age.

Beans.-MarkeL steady at $1.40 par bushel
for band pleked, and at $I1.20 ta$1.25 for com-
mon lots. 0

Game.-The market i steady for atrldges
at 50 to 00. Seconds are quoted at c tao35e.

Dressed aog.-A. bunch Of fine bogu was
so)ld at 38.50 and choice fresh killed mlght
bring $6.75 par 100 Ib.

Hopa.-Sales bave been made of oboice new
Canadian hs at 20e to 21c. A lot of 50 bales
otchoiceloeared at2fc. Yearlingsl6ctol8c,
and old at 7e to 12c.

Honey.-The sale of Il god slzed can aof
extracted la reported atlje, and we quotae 0
Se. White clover comb selia at from 18e 13jc,and ather ktuds ai ton0e 0 12e.

Dressed Poultry -A good demand la ex-
perienced for turkeys, wbich have sold at 9c
Co Pic and 10e par ib. ln cases. Chickens have
been placed at ie te Se as to quallLy and sise
et package, wble geese are steady at O to 7C.

FIga.-Bales of No. 2 pressed at country
oints at 87 50 to $8 f. b. Here sales of car

S a. 12 are re rted at $9 to 39.50, and of
No. i 310 $ot t1.50,

FRUITS.
A»ples.-Cholce winter varieties oquted at

2.50 ad fair ta good $2.00 to 82.25 par bbl.
DrIed Fruit.-We quota drted apples 5e ta

51c. evaporated 60 te7o. Dried Peaches steady
and meeting wiLh gond demand a 14c to 15e.
Evaporated vegetles In large cases st $4.00.

Cocoanuts.-We quote $4 to $4.80 par bag of
100.

Dates.-At from 5c te 5jc per lb.
Figas.-Sales of large boxes havlng beau

made at lie te 13 as to package. Crystallied
fige are meeting with good demand lu 5 lb
baxes. at$t.

Nut'.-We quote:-Pecana 10 to 1210 par lb.
Tarraa na almonda 14to15c. Grenoble Wal-
nuts 8 tol. Folberts e to 10e. Ivica 121c
to 18e. Bardeaux Oc to1o. Pesanuts No. 1
roasted 9ic. Brasil lie1t to2jc. Marbota licpar lb.

Grapaa.-Concard. Rogers and Niagara araout af seasno anly a few baskets beang on band
for sale. Wa quoted Malaga grapes lu kuegs at

56010tç a60, some heavy weights bringing

Pears.-Barrels quoted at $5 to $7.
Peaches.-Tok aon baud, are meeting wlth

gtod demand at $2.50 te $2.75 par box.
Sweet Potatoeg.-Fresh stock selli>g at

(rom $3 to $3.50, held over stock $2to3250
Lemons.-Malaga ebests at $7.50 to $9.00,

Boxes $3.50 ta $4.50, Messina $5.60 to$.00.
Oranges.-Prices are quoted: $6.50 t $7

par bbl; boxes at $8.50 to $4.00.
Cranberries.-We quote $7.50to $8 par bbl.
QuInces.-We quote 300 35o par basket.
Bananas.-Selling at from $3 to $3.25 par

buuch.
Onions.-Spaulsah onions remains steady

and firm, crates selling from 85e to 900. Red
and yellow ouons ln barrels atfrom $2.00 to

$2.25.
Potatoea.-Sales of car lots of goad Early

Rose at 70 to75e par bag, poor quali tes selling
at 60e ta 60e par bag.

FISH AND OILS.
Olse .-Prices nom!nally quoted at M5e to8.

Cod liver oil la quiet 0c te 65.
Plcklad Flsh.-Green end sold down as

low a. $3.00 last week for No. 1. Dry cadlis
suieandeteady at $4.600 t4.75 ear ulntal.

he cargo of Labrador herring re rre ta last
week bas nearly ail beau sold at 5.23 $5 50 par
bbl. Good large French shore harring have
beau sold at $4.50, ordinary shore lerring being
quoted at $4 ta g4.25.

HoLtowAY's OINTMENT AND PILLS.-Cbest
and Stomach Complants.-The source and
centre of almost every allment la Impurity of
the blood; dialodge Ibis poison, and disease de-
parts. Ialloway's Pille exercise the Inestim-
able power of thoroughly cleansing each com-
panent part of the blond, and rendering Lhls
flud fit to perform its Importantfunctions.
They cope most successflllY with chest dis-
eases,stomach complaints, lverdisorders, asd
many other maladies, which were once Ie be-
setti ugdangers of mankind at certain seasons
ln town and country. The directions for use
enable every one ta regulate the operation of
these Pills with the reatest nicety. Chronie
invalide, nervous surerrs and aIl whom other
treatment bas falled ta releve. are respeelfully
invited to try Holloway's celebrated medicine,
which will stregthen and cure them. -

Let not thy sace bein the ton nos of men;
for : whether t bey put a gondor bad construe-
tion on what thou doesti ihon art till what
thouart-Themas &'Kepim.

Evening Gloves!
In all the lat est Opera shades.

SILK EVENING QLOVES
Inall shades.

LINED WINTER «LOVES
Ladies' Fabric Gloves
Children's Fabric Gloves.

8 CARSLEY,
Notre Dame utreet.

Mire. Callahan: "I want to get a pair
of shoes for the littie boy."

Shopman: "French Kid".
Mra. C. (indignantly): "lIndeed niot?

He's my own son - born an' bred in Brad-
ford."

LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES

Ladies' 4-button Kid Gloves, in Tans,
Browns and Black, 55c, 65c, 75e and $1.10
per par.

Ladies' Lacing and Stud Kid Gloves,
in aIl shades of Gray, Tan and Brown;
also in Black, 90o pair.

LATEST GLOVE NOVELTIES
LATEST GLOVE NOVELTIES

For this season.

S, CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street

BOYS' HEAVY TWEED SUITS
BOYS'H EAVY TWEED SUIrS
BOYS'HEAVY TWEED SUITS

in a variety of colours from $1.39>
Boys' Jersey Suits

Boys' Man O' War Suits
Boys' Scotch Suite

Boys' College Suite
Boys' Black Suits

YOUTHS' HEAVY TWEED SUITS
YOUTHS' HEAVY TWEED SUITS
YOUTHS' HEAVY TWEED SUITS

In all new Styles from $4.80.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame street

A blind mendicant weam this inscrip-
tion roundhis neck: "Don't be ashamed
to give only a penny, I can't see."

.... . CA

HAZELTON -
KRANICH & BACH
FISCHER - -DOMINION PIANOS
BERLIN - -

-à191)TEZ-

Eollan, Peloubet and Dominion Orgus.
Largest stock. No Canvassers. One pie@

only and the lowest. Easy Terme. Oldinstru.
ments taken in exchange. Pianos to rent.
Etepalrlng. Second-hand Planos at all prices

Visits and Correspondence Solicited,

TRE BAME. MONTA

Have your Vlsiting Cards done at The
Trhe' Witness Office.

BOYS' TWEED OVERCOATS
With Long Capes, from $1.30

BOYS' REEFER COATS
BOYS' REEFER COATS
BOYS'-REEFER COATS

In all sizes and at ail prircs fronm $1.75.
YOUTHS' TWEED OVERCOATS
YOUTHS' TWEED OVERCOATS

With Capes. With Capots.
In ail new pattern Tweeds, from $I.25

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame atreet.

MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR
MEN'S MERINO UNDERWFAR
MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR'
In aIl weights, fromt $1.90 per suit.

SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR
In ail weights, from $3.20 per suit.
HEAVY WOOL UNDERWEAR
HEAVY WOOL UNDERWEAR
HEAVY WOOL UNDERWEAR

In ail weights, from $1.00 per suit.
S. CARSLEY

Notre Danle stree.

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.
Ail new styles.

In all New Mateîials
At Most Popular Prices.

MEN'S REEFER OOATS
MEN'S REEFER COATS
MEN'S REEFER COATS

In Beaver, Melton and Nap Clotsii.
RIGBY WATERPROOF COATS

PARAMATTA WATERPROOF COATS
SCOTCH TWEED WATERPROOF

COATS.
S. CARSLEY.

Notre Dame Street.

NO DOUBT.
There need be no doubt about our

having the largest and best stock of Dry
Goods, also that our value is by far the
best. The matter in easily proved by
o.amparing goods and prices as scores
have done inl hepast, and which, las
decided them to become regular
customers.

SLE Y----------------.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1719,

CARPETSI!
Carpets for the most cultivated desires In

art
tjarpats for the thrifty and humble bouse-

holder.
Carpets thatwilllook and Wear weU at mode-

rate pricas.
arpeting houses ofevery description a specl-
Carpeting of Institutions and Public Buld-

in carefuly attended to.
Church and of0ea Carpets. special. desîign

Curtains hades and Draperies.
Rugs, Matasand Art Squares.

Anglo-Indian Bordered Carpets.

Thomas Ligget,
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GLENORA BUILDING.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal.-Superior - Court.-

No. 200.-Robert M. Liddell, Plaintiff; vs.
Henry G. Goodfellow, Defedaut.-On the
twsut.y-ffth of November, 1892, at sven of the
clock n athe forenoon .atthe domicile of the
saifd Defendant, No. 59ï Cadieux straet, in the
City of Montreal, wili be. sold by anthority.of
Justice, ail the aad uand chattelas of the sald
Defendant, seid in thlseanso fositug of
oe organ and household furniture. TermÇ

Noember, IM.r

S. CARS.LEY'S COLUMN~.

-mOT;E2 O.ME ST.BE E T.

MEONTREAL.
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